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XVI NO. IV 1« PAGRH ST. <XOI'I> OSCKOI.A COINTY, FLORIDA Til l USDAV, JII .V >. 1925 riVK CKNTS THK COI'V- !.00 A YRAB 
City Commission Sells Hall Million 
Bonds on Five Per Cent. Interest 
BASED ON FORMER BOND ISSUE PRICE RE- [| 
CEIVED TUESDAY EQUALS HUNDRED | 
ELEVEN THIRTY-THREE FOR TKF ISSUE—j| 
BONDS TO BE READY NEXT WEEK 
Ttasaday l ln - Ci ty OiimulHsluntTH 
-..-III to Sr.^otmi ' i ' i l Si Mll.VI'l'. W l ' l l . 
l l 'Hh ami I r v i n g I ' n . t in* i*Hiii" of 
*r><H).IHKI I ' l l y Of SI t ' l i l l l l l IKITKIK 
ul l l l l i i r l / . t- i l at a r i ' iv l l t i-l i-it l. in 001 
public Impro. afaants 
Thi ' i ' i1 wan *111JT,- ,j nuinVci of bond 
im i i - . v rspraaetitsd In laa bufdlag ami 
tba prtaa obtained by laa Ootnmls 
BaBSBH r i | i ia ls a lota l of one l inni l r i - i l 
. i i Mini t l i l r l y l i n n - I IMI baaad " i i 
••Iv par i-i-nt I IOMIN. Imi l ln- onniniiM-
aloa a io af farsd [in- bonds io ih i\\ 
.ailv t i n | i r r I'i'iit. ani l MM t l i i ' in f u r l 
fitw.no which i- saiii i n ha t ' 
nf I hi- tn--l <h'ali m.-i.l,- iti i i l \ Ui lnls 
iii aacani month* The oo-mmlaaloa 
nf l i n t I I i f 
proposal) , an w i l l pay you tha anal 
i i Knur lliiiuiri'ii Ninety Thousand; 
an.I no Hlo l l o l h u s anil iin-rilill lllli-r-
ral tbecaoo trout daie o l •o ld boadi to 
tba i l a l i ' " f i l . - l h n y to us, \ \ v a i l l 
accspt i io i lMTy nf HIIi i i bands ai any 
I,:,nl, in \ r « ' Vo i l , Ottjr, Now York, | 
or Jacksonvi l le , l-'iii.. notninal i ' i l b f 
\ o n r i ion . i i i i i i i o Conunlssloa, and arau 
pay for tba B B J M p r o n p t l y upon ii<v-j 
liviT.v of l a id bonda to *ai i i Bank, to-
aether w i t h t in- approving opinion nf . 
Monoral i l r John C. Thompaoo, Bond 
At torney of in , , c i t y of Now f o r k , ! 
WW Vnrk. 
\ \ v band j ou heron 1th our ebacl in ' 
tin- amount nf 110,000.00, s* daposli 
ni l a r i o i l l l l of • Id bid, i n i i -na i i l to t in 
reaulremenl contained In y • booklet j 
red . i - i . | i . ' i i . „ 01 ! i " i i i " , v i l l l ,.,.,,.,.,.,„.,, I ( ) „ „ , , B S „ „ „ , , . o f . s : l i , | 
, , , , . H.0,1,1 I , , , . - t i „ - bonds d r a w 0 1 - ,H ,, .,-,,,„ ,,,,, , „ , , „ „ , , . M l ) , . , , , „ , , „ , 
" " ,',"".' " " " • ' ' " • ' • ' " v " " " " ' " > proc s of i i i , - laaoe being depoalted 
' ' >- i |,"' " ' ' ' . - l v I"'1 , ' • ' ' " ' . in I I bank or 1 k i of our .elect ion, 
K l t d i i l n i : t in- r.-vi-ini,. f rom tin- -a l . - 01 „ „ , „ , „ , | „ teroat , s , ,1 ,1 .11 to ,,-
ma ln in -.i i . l lunik fat an avarafSJ 
iR-iioil o f not laa* t l ian nine nontha, 
and to p i ' w it tint .1 w 11 as j h i ] tu 
i out 
ri 'vi-nni- f rom • 11 • - sale of 
t in bond* at f lv, . pea I'l-nl.. and arbat 
tl 1 a Intatsat wot i i i l eoal tha H i y j 
in 1 In- yaara tltat 1 he '• is to 
run, t in- t uiumlfMtiincrs -...v that i i n \ L » _ , , . . 
^^^^^^^^^•^^^sssssBBBBBBa^^BBaa,. 
I ' rni l i lni i anil 
F O U R T H O F J U L Y P R O C L A M A T I O N 
O F M A Y O R - C O M M I S S I O N E R 
W h e r e a s , o u r n a t i o n has b e e n c a l l e d t o o b a e r v e f 
N a t i o n a l D e f e n s e D a y o n S a t u r d a y , J u l y 4 , a t w h i c h t i m e 
a l l t h e m a n - p o w e r o f t h e n a t i o n is r e q u e s t e d t o e n l i s t f o r ;!; 
a f e w h o u r s serv ice i n t h e v o l u n t e r r a n k s o f t h e c o u n t r y a n d 
to rece ive a n h o n o r a b l e d i s c h a r g e t h e r e f o r , a n d 
W h e r e a s th is d a t e is a l s o t h e observance o f o u r n a t i o n a l 
a n n i v e r s a r y o f I n d e p e n d e n c e D a y , t h e r e f o r e i t is h e r e b y 
P r o c l a i m e d a n d p u b l i s h e d , that I , as M t y o r - C o m m i s -
a ioner o f t h e C i t y o f S t . C l o u d , r e q u e s t t h a t a l l bus iness o f 
the c i t y be closed o n J u l y 4 t h f o r the o b s e r v a n c e o f these 
t w o occasions, a n d such is m y o r d e r h e r e b y p r o m u l g a t e d . 
S i g n e d , 
G . C . O U T L A W , 
M a y o r - C o m m i s s i o n e r . 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GETS REPORT 
ON PROPOSED NAVIGATION DISTRICT 
St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a , J u l y 1 , 1 9 2 5 . 
• : • • : • • : • • • • • : • • : • • ..X-.J..;~l"I"l"t"X—i"!"i"l"i*'$"l-
would in- saving some fo r t j f ive thou-
sand dollars, in 01 I I . -MIU te l l ing for 
t u . - and " in- ha l f pay < • nl Internal ai 
nearb ninety thousand do l l a r * la tha 
bonds bad bean mada t,. drgai • ; 1 pot 
T in- r i i y ( lomni laalnuar i o a a t e o l 
pt i i in n:oil bj M-vi-rtil repraanntatlyaa 
ol bond bouaaa mi the mauney l i t 
\1t1iol1 tlto w linlo p in . ,,- i t inu has iiis-n 
i ia i i . i i i - i as ou-iy i t i i a ' l s neeeaaary in 
innke va!t ! t in- bonds ordered taaucd 
by 11 vote of tha |i-opli> had hoeu care 
f u l l y looked t i f t i r . so tha i tha - S M 1 
nf -toiiii 0 , Thoaapaon, bond at torney, 
of Now York, SJBTS l ionrtv appror t t l 
to o i l t l io pi adlnaa. ICeaara John 
Btoa & l,arr<-lt altomli- i l t in- legal dja 
t n l U for t in- t i l \ 
Quot ing f rom Iho o f f l i i a l mi l l i l tos of 
Tanaatay's laaaloa tin- pollowtag ^ivi-s 
data lb j of tha t>i«i>- raeaeead ami t in-
ni- i i iui takon thereon. 
•Spa tp 
By O. VT. i ' i i . \ / n : u . \ 
'I'ln- proposal of Be* 1 1 ,v bta] 
er and Tha Wall Roth and Irvutg C 
panj was in the follow inu' langnagajj 
I I ' l t tH 'OsAl 1 n i i M M M 
.tin- .'.IMII. ioan 
if I M II I .M' . I . I . 1 m 1 1 >9) \i i s 
S H I N i n i n I- 1 m HI-' 
S T I ' l . n r i i 11 , 
iM-ntli-mi-n 
For t in- Mv i - l l in i i l r i - i l ' l ' l i,nistni,l 
(IBfln,000.00) Hol la rs p-n rah ie IMIHIIS 
of the City of s i . I ' l inn i . Flor ida, dated 
.Inly 1st \ I i Uaaf, ani l ln-arlnu In-
baraal af ter data »t Hsa rate nf f i ve 
l.*ii pay i i - n t . |n-r annum. BayaUa 
seinl-tiiitinall.v n h l r l i ynn are sboUl to 
IsHin- ami whleh l i re r e f e r n i l to in 
l ln- n l ta i l i i - i l n -h i - l l !s,-iii,-nt t w h i i l i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hilverl IMI-IIH-III I " inmli- a pur l o f I I I I H 
MINJlTKs. mi ' s l>K('IVI M K K T I M i 1 , , r " l " ' s " 1 1 ' "' ' " '"' l " , v " ' " ""' N ' " " 
OK THK VlTY (oVlMls i lON OK ' »*«.0«l.00 ,m,l accrued in, vs , 
I UK C m OK ST. (I.OI I). KU>K 
IDA. HELD O N .11 N l :IOTH. IMS. 
\ pet lal BrStting of l ln- I ' i ty C 
rulasl i f i h . ' I ' I I . I of St. Otond, Fl-
Ids. wasin-iii „i I_I„. ^ t H a U ^ n _ « a ^ l | c i t y , " ' N e w " r o " r k * nominated" by 
< fty nn Tuesday, J o n * w i th . A. D. I M 
at lea f i f teen a- M . parcnanl i " notlca 
and waiver a t t n l i i s i hereto, marked 
r x h l b l l No. I. " m l I f nu l l ' of tha Ci ty 
«'..iiniiis*i naiie ,) par i of t in record 
of tbla mei'MllK 
I'l-i-sont n i Mali) meatlag w, r i -
. lo l l , , 11. Col l ins, C l t j afanagsr 
i ; r i i n t t aw . Ma-M r I 'nnunisti loi i t 'r. 
.John .1 JofanatOB, I'ontniissl.i i i i-r, 
s ay, Fet ter , Commissioner, 
f a t Johnston m i l f l F O a r r e t t At-
l., i in-ys far the I ' l l y nf St I ' loinl 
' f in ri-iipun tin- masting was called 
to nrdet b j tin- afayor-Commlasloner 
1 : lu j put|M f tin- meeting stated 
to '»• tin- opening of said bids tor the 
purchase of l ln- 1500,000410 par value 
bonds of ih , . r i i y pursuant to notice 
to bidders da ly published 
Thereupon tin- fo l lowing bids war t 
- i i lnn l le i l : 
Miit . if Fat-son So., A p i , , , .-1,,.] 
Wa l l e r Wnoth ,\ I l . - i tn ln i l l ln l i ' r to pay 
n lne t i f l i e per rani of pr inc ipa l . 
I'.i.l of l i i ; i i i Suther land <'.... of To-
11- io 11. si.- iner i i ins . ,.f B l rm lngba in , 
i n , ani l W. 1.. T ray ton & Company 
f Toledo, Ohio, to pa] 14*1.088,0 : 
i t i i i *tf I ' rui i i ion i Oompany in pny 
190.000.00 
i t i i i of M a r \ \ (Company of B i rm lng 
I l ium. A ln . , ati-1 W r i g h t , W n r i i w & 
a., o f i i r l i n i . I " , n o r m s , in paj (84 
1000.00, 
Hid nf Spllzer Herii-U Companj of 
iTol.- i l . . . Ohio, to pay $|s.i.n.l.'tiKi 
I'-i-i of ekMsongood ,v t layer and 
\ \ i - i i i tn ih i imi I r v i n g Company, to 
1 1180,060.00. 
Tberaupoo It was datarmlnad that 
< mat ter ,,f t in- disposi t ion of said 
Ida " a s in tie .lis I.I.,1 between the 
ro|H.s.ii of i ' rn i l i ln i i & Company (or 
100,000.00, ami 11).. prniMWiil of Se.t 
ttcooil A: Mayer ami tin- Wel l Unt i l 
i r v i : ; ; Company for .$IS.",.lis.-,IMI. 
T im language of the proposal *ub 
l i i t i - i l by I ' ru i i i ion A 1 
l l n w s : 
•mpany was tis 
i 
l -KDI 'OSAI . I O U I t t l N K s 
.Time .'in, loag 
K I M HI A It 1,1-: C I T Y 1 1 l\ l M I S S I O N 
II-' T i l l ! I ' I T Y III-' S T IT 
I l i l l l l l A . 
I'lll l i- l l lr l l 
l o t tin i i . - 11 l n i l Thousand 
I Wllltl - par r s l us In.nils 
1 ' loud, 11..1 Ida, .1 M.-.i 
- 1st, A. D. IBS it n i l 1 
t a f ter data at the rate of 1.. 
r . • n l , 1 :• 1 111. ptiyal.l. 
• a!..oil to ;-; 
.1 I., In t in-
. 
thereon f rom data <if Mild I ds in 
tin- i lale nf i le l lvery to us. We w i l l 
a, pi del ivery nf xtihl li i inds ni \1111r 
r i t y DsBoaltory In the Ci ty nf St. 
Claud, or a l l iny hank In New York 
Honorable Commission .and " i l l pay 
fur tha BsBBl p rn i i ip l l y apan i le l i i i - i . i 
,,f sai.i bonda 1-1 said Hank, together 
w i t h the approv ing opinion of Bonor-
i i . l . John 1: Thompaoo, Bond Aunt-
iii-v nf tha t ' l l v of New York. New 
Y.uk 
We hand yon herewi th our cheek in 
tin- i imoi in i nf 110,000.00, aa dapoall 
.-a 1 nut .-r al ill M i l , pursumi i 1.1 
1 in- r i ' i iu i i i ' i iu ' i i i contained in yasit 
booklet n i t i i reference Io the issaaaca 
of said boodi 
Therevipon the KVaansuadon datar 
mined thai tin- bid submit ted bj I 'm 
il.-it ,V r . . i i ip- in\ Was t i " l in III '- fo rm 
i.-tllisi for iiy Ha- notice of sale, being 
a l ih l on ' in i ia^ i - ,.r dapoai ton hand 
Hint, ami rejected t in- same as run 
ta ln lng . ondll ktmt luteal atfai U>rj to 
tin- 1'..a.mis.i,.n ami out of l im- wi l l ) 
die terms " t the Notice of sal,- of 
sal,I Is,ml-. 
Thereupon ll was determined tha i 
the high 1.in was that of Beaaongood 
,\ M iyer ami I'ln- VFeil Roth ami l r \ 
in 1 -..ti ip.it.1, . opted above. 
Thereupon " n mot ion daly made by 
John .1 Johnston ami ascondad by 
S. 1\' I 'orler, ami i i i ia i i i i i iousl y cat 
I'leil. n i l o f the 1 oiiitnl.ssioiierN rot lnsj 
in favor ..f tin- adoption thereof, tha 
fo i i ow log resolut ion was unanlmouaiy 
adopted 1 
BIO l \ K i - : s t i | . \ 1:1 > i n I T I I : I T T Y 
l ' l I.M.MISSHIN III- ' I T i n i T T Y HI-' ST, 
i ' l - n l I i . F L O R I D A , i l i a i the propoaal 
submit ted by eeaaongood i htayei 
ami T in- Wei l Roth .in.I I r v ing Com 
p-iii.i o f fe r ing to pa.t 1460,080,00 and 
a i ' i ' 1 Interest thareod f rom date of 
' anils i n ih , . date of del ivery 
f, IM-, nml 11 i - hereby accepted, 
ami Mini til l nf the depoaU pavini-nl of 
110,000.00 ma,1,- by the other bidders 




CHASE TEMPLE SITE 
s i Cloud Lodge No, M l , \\ nml A. 
M -Itjr 1 s i . Claud r i i np i . - r Mo, H >-f 
i d r O fda i .'f BaBtern §tar bava proved. 
I li '-in-t'lv c> n i n e t<» t l h i renl t -1.1 i i ' 
r a loc s i t n ; i ! i " n i i i s i 1 loud »y < " ' " 
plol fnC tlH' pUfHaalaVI " ' !l ilta? f"P II 
f l i t lir*' MaaJaW>4<3 I ' l ' l l l l i l f 
T h , . |H'(||MTt > I t l f ^ f ItHNll IK 11 I, 
ftCQ«lr*d i^m-lst- of tho +v*t- hn l f «»f 
BlOOaa 1- - ' , IH ' IVM' I ' I I Wfgaf iU imd llBaTJ 
In l td AVfMiiiiN ani l f m n i in*; on t lu-
l l , . r l l i ni.I. ' <.f KHIi Stn-vt . I i i- 11 
h i L h h .I«'sirn)i](. loOBtioa IH'JIIL: lu t i 
•aMWaaal tb t • ' I I ' * ' ! l l ' " l l l f iH' IH'W Blga. 
S.t i i .nl I tu i l . l inc-
BUbnataBtlasl pled^VM tut \V H l l f i l ' l v 
taf ia >i ' .ur«i l t Q W l r t t in ' cr r i - l iun of 
t h r Tt' in|>li ' nml ii is tn i i i i l i u i t i ' i l th id 
(iri hi t iv tu pli ins nml ilrn\vii.>fH w i l l 1M-
W I - u r i i l find | ir( ' l i i i i i iuir,\ >i ijtH li ikt-n 
hi i h f nt'itr f u i i i i f t oward U M rrac 
Hon of n t ' l - jn i l i fu l Mnsonii- M r m t i i n ; 
mu•(her IIMMHIIIMMII IO I I V p ragr ta i 
IraMaVJ «»f s i . i toiitl nml Its f r . i t iMmil 
oi 'uMll i / . I l t io l l* . . 
II\I»TIST W M H 
Itrv. II. Alrhil ison. l 'astur 
Tbara wt§ tAo tbc r B a p t l n n a l « T -
v icr n i rut- elota of *hv Prs/aK • » • ! 
i im laat Wedneadai a tan iaa t in- cond 
i. i , i i ,-- were ICn Leacb U, Wi l l i . - . M is 
PtaeCrWaj :iii<(t Miss I't-iirl 111, k l l i i in , 
Tha regular buaJneea a e e t i u f *»f tin-
sll l t I i l l Will l l l k t ' Jiltln- l l i ' \ ! Moiulil.t 
. r e u i n j m 7 :H0 Mrs. M P, r o a t M 
was th." ipeaka i tot I . I H sumhiv mof 
i i i h j . nml ; I I I I IO I IK I I inkt ' i i hy m r p r i M 
i>> i in- peetof v.-t hi-r aaSeaaajje w a i 
on,• i : i r . i i l> appreciated by n i l preaeoi. 
Ufemben and f rK . . . ; - of the coaejre-
u;i i ion an- bpfi iuUnd '<» ii 'sjHnui io the 
i a l l made for otoney ttaeded in the 
remodeling' of our church .mur i i tuore 
w i l l IH* Deeded I.ui the wm-k la pro 
r r e w l n g nicely 
T h . ' Kubjei i ftir the nrhoaoerer W in 
ll i l. lt- claa- in-M Buuda j mornuiu w i l l 
he " T h e PeraouaUtj sod Work " i t t u 
TO CLOSE ALL DAY 
ON JULY 4TH 
: he understgned ICercbanta* 
agree to .i«.s( l n i l d a * cm -inly ben»bv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-l l l i 
.M.<:in mid s .o i t 
I I 0 .Hnr i l . ' y 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I w. Ptckena 
Kf ink in .V sl i int- Motoi Co 
Klmaf Idc 
1 n . B i i . ' khcr 
C A. I.ootner 
I I . 8. t-VofiHil 
fl A. Nad 
I i . <>. Knnnv i ' l 
\V M i l n r 
i 11 Suminors 
M r ( r ror t ' rv 
Bedr lck H-ikinjr <'... 
•S t . ( l o u d Knlr - 1 H V K-.nl 
I Mi. l io iv 
<\ A. Bajlav 
r. c. Ptka 
r .mn 's I t . 'p l Store 
Ki 'rmisoi is Si.'!«• 
C r a w f o r d Elect r ic shop 
W. M. l U b u u 
Hert I t n M c r 
JaUMal H. I'etlT«*HI 
«'. ('. Newton 
H. W. !>nvU 
Holy s p i r i r . Larson Joha L t th Chas 
l.-r. A l l other r lnss.s in the Snn.li iy 
School nre i:ik n : tip the regu lar In 
to rnnthn in l S. S l^ iss..ns Kvoryb-My 
repor t t n *r<i'»d [ i n a i t the sum iny 
s, t),.,.t Picnic held t l AlllfftUfsr Luke 
i.i-i e/atk, ' i ' ln- t ' l i i on aarr lca r ta f ted 
leal SUIHIJIV e\t-nintr w i t h n good 
.-niu'reirntion and niui ii Intaraal Mani 
it si.-ii. in.-i.v the i I work continue 
ni l ihron«l i the summer m o n t h ! These 
ncn Ices «r|U be bald to tha hu l l nt 
s p M 
More of -.ui- member i ba rs SBJM 
away this i m a m s r than ersr bafore 
• n d yet the interest keeps up in n i l tl ie 
i t . p n t m s n u of church watt, 
\ r \ t iKunda? Rtorntnc ^̂  i l l be Com 
inn11ion See\he, the Pastor « i l l t lao 
preaefe M Narcooasse nt :t oeJoeb in the 
n f terussa 
The i<t. c i o in i Chamber o f Commerce 
met In re i in lnr •ssslon Inst Wednesday 
w i th Pree, Win. I-ninliss presidln. ' . 
.Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read aad approVsd After which sar-
t r a l mat tsra of toportsjice were dis-
cussed. Secretnry <J. 0, O u t l a w rend 
• ennimunlcnt ion f r o m the Secretary 
of the OrUuulo Chambsf o f Oommsrea, 
nHkliifr St. Cloud to n.cepl an h i t n 
t ion mid n i l day picnic wh ich w i l l he 
he ld at ( o n w a y , Ju l y 2. The I nv l t n t i nn 
u a j accepted and it la txpsetsd that 
si 'vernl St. OlOOd PSOpts w i l l .-itteiid. 
Mr . I . V Z immerman, of th** adver-
t i -, in- cinn mi Nee re|K»rfeil t luifl M r. 
K ing ' s aaapa w i l l he used on the next 
let ter hends f o r the Chtnnber <if Oom* 
mercf and thS SSW iM.oklejs whleh 
have lieen p r in ted arc being setd DSffth 
in hugs ni i in l .e is. Me nUo ntnted that 
the new a r rows whteb He- Chamber of 
Coaunsrea had mail.-, should bs placed 
sJogg the vnrioiiH par(s of the road 
ieadinw toward St. Oloud. Mayor 
Osghtw stated that tin- a r rows I T S ba 
fin? sent init l i y d i f ferent propaa. who 
tire lenvit i t : fo r (he nor thern eta tee, 
There w s i SO repoti f rom the ro.-id 
r u m mi I tee Imi OOS Of I lie IticinU'i'S 
s;.:ted t ha i the mad to Melbourne w a i 
In • good CODdl, ion. 
prof . A. -T Oelger appeared before 
the i haml.cr of Coniineree on behalf 
of ih . ' school BBkiSJg the BBjgaporl of 
t l . ' i h isahsr of CkHnmsrea in hau l ing 
d l r l lor the purpose ..f hennt i fy ink ' 
l ln- St r i o n d Il iL't i Si 1 1 grounds. 
Tin- i haaahsr screed t.i t uppo r l K r , 
<;<>Urcr i imi . Inly *)|li WSI Set f»T tha 
d i r t hau l ing. An\on<- wiahlng to help 
on th is occasion w i l l pteaaa report t " 
Mr. A. J . OslgSr, J i m Rage or .lohn 
Daoisla Psopss, who saa help are 
requerited to report nt the St. r i o u d 
:30 \ i PX| Thursda i Hlgb at 1 
afternoon. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr. S. '\Y. Porter, of the P i t y Coin 
mission, reported the sale of the ci ty 
honiU stntinu' f l a t the Ci ty nf St 
ClOUd wi l t save $4.\0<m l<> sel l ing .'I 
I per cert mi l l a complete statement 
w i l l np|roar in th is week's i»sne 
Mayor <i. 0 , Ou t law expla ined tbfl 
Lake ^ o h o p s h a H g i aOssittaasja River 
Nav igat ion D ln t r le t u t i i t i i n ; tha t every 
T a \ payer should l.e present a t thf* 
n ice! in i : which w i l l he held at Klnnlm 
BJSS Ju ly H t h at the Cour t HOI IAB 
coinmeiichiir nt s p. M. 
geven OommlaaJoosra w i n bs elected 
*or this i.urpose mid every tax pny'er 
atPBOd such n meeting. The purpose of 
elect ing these ooavmualonora IN to 
have the eminls SpSnsd s5" t DS Inke-i 
w i n gsl the, propsr dralnaejs and hoat.-* 
can also he oj iernp'd 00 thSSS lakes 
(ti'arn:.' and Lake COUntiea are also 
adopting th is plan and i f such action 
is taken it w i l l he a great us-sel to th« 
central part o f F lo rh ln . 
Vice pres, ' i ' . «;. l i o s r e made a mo- ' 
t lon for Mayor Out law to iMue a Pro 
cint i iat ion requesting m i stores to he 
closed Which WBI set .niileif bj M. A. 
PsSd and unanimously cu r r ied . 
A. .1. Oelger Commander of t i c 
Amer ican [*egtOn Posl No. 80 St. Cloud 
Bta ted thai • parade w i l l l.e held in 
St. Cloud Ju ly Four th s t a r t i ng nt the 
i i . A. K. Ha l l nt nine o'clock I K 
Dlefendorf w in have charge of the 
Ceremonies ami a l l w i nt to he lp ob-
serve Nat ional I lefon-<• Day can Join 
t he ParadS. The Iteirisl r;il rOg hook-, 
w i l l he open in Hie Prrnl Of f loa nt 
•even <''<*i"ck and ai l w ish ing 1<> re 
glster may do so af ter that hour. i:v 
cry man am! women is Brgsd to res 
pond t ° Ib is ca use and :t sl ier; ta lk 
w i l l in- made on this aubyaci 
POSTOFFICE CLOSES EAST LAKE CLUB 
FOR "FOURTH" i GIVES OPENING DANCE 
S A ' t l fcUJAY, J u l ; 1 I0*tr». being 
n leajrnl ho l iday, the |H.stoff1ee w i l l he 
closed nl i day. The general de l lverv 
«ml inoiu-y i>rder w indows w i l l he I>cn f r om :\ :00 P. M. to 4:00 I*. M. 
J . B. C A t t M N . 
Postmaster, 
KT. ( W H O W H X RKFRK-
SKVTKI) AT CAMP >!«' 
< I M.I \M> THIS \KAR 
St. Cloud w i l l he represeabsd by 
nine boys who w i l l attend use Ottlaena 
M i l i t a r y T r a i n i n g Camp th in year. 
which w i l l DS held nl l a m p MeCh 1 
land. The hoyn who have goae to 
(•amp are us f o l l o w s : H e n r y / i n k . 
Frank B, I 'h i lpo l t Jr,. rjewL-a GuessUB, 
Paul Keen. Osesr Tys. in , d i a r i e s I l a r -
rlr!. Kenneth McGUI, Vel ton Wa l te rs 
and (!i'u. Keen. We feel sure the 
boyfi w i l l b r ing hack some nf tho hon-
ors f i ds year UP St. ICond u s r a l l y 
L*cN ii.t- sbarsj of (he medals awarded. 
-̂ \ 
f i i i i i i i - i i in it,,, nnsticrsaefnl Mddra i>,v 
n i i ' f i i y kraaagar ,aat1 t im i tha 6a 
i ' " s " ">' i'.v Hi,- m i a s a f i i l hi r 
i i ' ..nii-i-i it depoalted by t h e C l l j I fans 
•a t i " Hi,- , i- i ,.|- i i , , . n n , ,„ „ , . 
' • " imi " f said bonda, nml ih.u t a * CJt j 
Mtorneve and the Osts I tanager pro 
->' feHheatlth in arrange for tha 
" " r " ' ' s l I .1 bonds 
"Mil n-i-i-lpl .,r Hi,. |„-,„-,-,.,|-, i i , , , , , , 
' " , ' ' " front ' i -nl bidder. 
Thereupon, there b r ing no fur ther 
' • ' < ' before ih,- meeting 
upon mo t l o n r tn l j msde, • I-I.-.I ,-m,i 
carr ied tha meeting ad journ . 
• ' i ; i n i I I \ \ \ 
M i r , . . |, M,.|. 
IOHN r. 
I 111 
NATIONAL DEFENCE DAY 
F O U R T H O F J U L Y 1925 D E S I G N A T E D 
A M I UK AN L B O I O M W I I . I . 111(11111 l ' U L L 
M i l l N ( ; i l l A H \ M . N A V Y , M A K I M . ( O K I ' S A N D RKO 
( 'ROSS I (Ml I ' A H A D l , O N I . V . 
All WHITE PEOPLE o r ST. CLOUD AND Vli IV1TV 
ELIOIBLS TO IN ANY BRANCH OF SERVICE DESIRED. 
NO \( , i ' LIMIT, AII. COME, Ai.i. I'.Ni.isr. BE 
PATRIOTIC 
I S I IS I AT POST OFFSCB IRO.M I A M I'O a A. M. 
SATURDAY PROGRAM 
: ri) | \ M. ENLISTMENT Ar POST OFFICE, 
!> A (at ASSI .MIU.K A T O, A R. HALL FOI PA1ADK. 
D : M A, M. l ' A l t A D I 
MM OF M A l u u . ii'i'H STREET ICASfl AVE, TO 
l ' l W AVI P l \ \ \ \ ! M K TO M)TH STREET It) 
OHIO AV1AI i rO ( ITi PARK. 
ON' AIUMV \ i . AT v \ UK 
ONDUCTF.D BY I/r. COMMANDER 
THE I ' u Al. LKOION POflf, 
\ \ I i . l . Bl 
\ J, GF.rGER OF 
MRS. C A. RA1LKV KXTKRTA1NS 
Mi - i 1,'ircnce lu i i ley entcr fn ine i l 
vi'vy pleasantly on Fr iday srsolssj a| 
her hOBap SO Mlchl j rnn Avenue, hon-
or ing her cousin, Mrs . H. K. ItSsJSi 
of Palm Beach, T h e l l r l o f room was 
made a t t r a r t l v e wttfc besnt l fo ] howls 
of hydnaaTsas, RsAsshnen ta of br ick 
LOB crenm ainl wnfe is were BSTTSd. 
The guests w e r e : Mrs. A . B, Oowgor, 
I f ra W i l l i a m t ' n i m . Mrs, O, F. Mi l 
l i n n . Mrs. J . IK Chuniu Mrs i : .u l 
\K. r. \1 i"- I.curi I l " i l \ \ in. UTS, S | i u ' 
• ha rp , Mrs. i t . ]•*. H a l l , Mrs. Las Hod< 
r h k , M L - QoUnes »!Taa fbrd. aSTrs, 
i \ - i . i i i Parker , ICrs, Doa \nie-(rontf , 
Iflaa \ c t . i . lohnv.ij i . i I I , I Mrs. j . w . 
Aker 
I H H O I A W N K H N 
Mr. and M i x Kots js i , left laai weeK 
for SopainS to maka the i r Fatara 
home. 
Mr t a d Mrs. A. A. Hlnnvel l . of 
Crovel i ind. hnve DIOTSd in the Morgan 
housa sfr Mi.-mveit is oar new aaa 
t i ler (Had io have these rood pSa>asta 
With "s . 
Mr .i. M. Qrlff ia >poa4 laai wash 
in Mississippi oti l tusiness, 
The "B)ewd K i l e " (Mil l ' met w i t h 
Mrs. t*owery on loaj WWj iesda j 
Large Milliliter peassal and .'ill rs-
ported Mrs. 1 ,ew-er\ nn Meal boa ten 
Mr aad Mrs l i o v i Dsaa, of K laa ln 
mee motored out on gfrlday sad wore 
thi uiicst of Mr . ami Mrs. .1 11 H a w 
Iheri ie 
ThS Uovivn l hold hy the l.aptiMt 
Kolopaw pro red a r rea l aatcssa Bae-
I c ra l new attOabar were receivisl 
it.-\ Sk ipper f l l l sd his r e f o l s r ap-
t pointmsfi l here Snmlny 
Tin- I a.Mes of the S C . M I BjitO" Q f l h 
! hiturealnsd t he i r hoshonda w i t h n 
iiio-Mi l lgh l I ' iciih- at A l l i m i i n r 1 .nkt- on 
Tl lo- i l : iy SrSBaDST -V sclci.nis sl ipper 
wa ssr rsd , an.i the boahanda leoh 
forward to n n n j more such occasions. 
Mr l l n - hen,. , nf I I I - i . n c e p l -
" 1 • posith>u ,, a ,.,,] snp i . . for the 
. U imher Co., f i l l i n g the plat<e 
1 y MUnr, n ho v ifgn -I 
»rt l i w ood i i i i r la t t lng Ksr 
old ii 
i i e i op iw h ; , , in on the ha 
i 
On Moi,.i i> eveniag the Baal L a t a 
(*hih gare m i in fo rma l daoes at the 
Cluh House en Baal I ahfi I'ohopek 
al lga. Over oue hundred members and 
l f t f i s ted gaesta were present. The 
Mi l le r (hfcbeatra f r om O r l n m l o fu r 
aiahsd music tot the oic. is ion. On tha 
f i re t f loor o f the elnh house snvernl 
tablea oif arldf ls were arraasjsd for tb© 
entertnlninent of pQSStS, who were not 
\ dancing. ThJa i lmne is the f i rs t of 
ninny pleasaan Metal a f fa i r s tha t nn» 
belag pi iuined bf ihe eaaoottrsj pom-
niith-c of Hie Kasi F.nke < luh. 
Tha Kast Lake r i u b sssapsosd «if 
HI ( ' loinlV |Smng Inisiaess men have 
j t i ik i 'N over the limit house fo rmer l y 
Known as .Foylnnd BSSJOSS. Vhsj up 
stai rs Is exclusively for the H u b * ueo, 
hut been use of the i¥>i>ular demnnd 
the hathtntf pnvi l ion ani l lower f loor 
have been th rown open to the pnMie. 
T l ie elub has second t he aafetcsi of 
Mi gfa] Mrs. Sam H o n i , who w i l l be 
ptepanSj ba serve pOU d r ink - , sjind-
n U bag .etc. I.ockers and DSWSll art' 
furnished ;it sinnll cost Tb« l toan l 
of Di rectors of the Club n;u i : it mwler 
stood tha i they w i l l not tolerate ; i nd 
d r i n k tag or rowdy ism. They plan In 
the near f u t u r e to put in a raf t w i t h 
,i l i n i n g board, a slide ami other 
j iniuseinent foi i turos. nml STOOld ftp-
preclate the support of H I . ( ' loud 
I'eople in Dieir efforts to in.ike M placa 
fo r clean nniusemeiits for St. <'Iond 
i ii I sans 
\> ('. I I PROGRAM 
SCtt :i. i!*-.*5. 't r. H 
Mn-; i M st <*innd D r a m Corps, 
Rsadtng •There Are M;inv ^lajf!* 
in M:m.\ Laoda" IM Ura. Roao Lackey 
U r , T. l 0HORUB 
in\-"i ,-ii|on Rei B, Atrhlnson. 
pcrnoi istrut ion Mrs Nlnn Itnniniol- j 
S s C U M "The l l roo in nml Kn ish 
Br idge." 
Adilreas " T h o f l a g and Psaes,*' 
Polv ln Parker. 
Boog "Amer ica The Hcmr t i f n l " , 
The lto.ss Sisi.r.s. 
Preseatst-loa of t in- r i ng . 
D« ugh t e n of Ve tanna M n Obara 
Rhottdss Vrw : Mrs. Nst t la Benedict 
Pa l i ' io i i . ' ins. 
B n i t i n i of tha aTlag. "The Ansafjoaa 
Lesion. 
Si lectio,, by st r i ou . i Dram « orpgi 
The n a g D r i l l Several tJIrla. 
Benediction Uev. .1. A. Cnl lnn. 
Prograai to ba si W, 0, T, U, Temple 
K\ cry Ons Oordtal ly lnvil»-i|. 
T11R THEKK~I. ,1. .1. O.N s< IIOOI 
HOAKO 
T.ast IHuraday nn election wnn hehl 
in s t . c i o u d for the psjrposg " f aasd 
tag three sehool trustees when Messrs 
Jamea Bage, John Danlols ami Jasasa 
M; i i -b were choSSfl fOf Ihe in - \ l te rm 
TheSP men i r e ^ery active in thlntfs 
beneficial to tba eity. 
Mr . John JohOSOB and fn iu i l y le f t 
(inlay for the WON coast where w i l l 
spend le re ra l daya <>n a f ish ing t r i p . 
M M T I M ; M \ S O \ S UUC i \ v m : n 
TO l l r : \K rRCTIRK 
,11 I A Ihth 
Kid R. C n imp|o« ! 
w i l l i 
I 




r . \ ( iK IVYII THE ST. CT.OTT) TKIBI XE. ST. ( E O I D . Ff.OniDA 
TM!'R«H»W. I l l \ *. 10»3 
. . - . - * SalUek. 
Temptations 
Ca»pr«i«S4. ISM. w cualr* a*kaw 
KaHle l a r e s it Wife's Warlh and 
Accusal Ions 
Mrs. I '-lo i Apologues lit Sullie, Hut— 
"Yourself!*1 was Kilie's frank an 
su I r 
Mrs risher rose in liulignation, 
'A I^'SSIMI" AIMHII Married HSB 
I An.I so BUts*a 'in u bad been War 
rcn I ' i shcr . 
I Aa i tinned bach fchs pagse ot" tha 
i i:i-i N watoaths, i wondered "hy l 
had not rSSllaod it before, Th 
'Really, you a n Impossible. Just thai she had ncotrsd I srtrs laylag 
Ohal l a >"" SSSSny BBS rtlSSSmlSd. | her lover would not arrive the morn-
There'i no mm getting exolged, log tffl r i reached the Dlrluee and 
u( i t ." Kllie 's v o i i e was u n u s u a l 
|ly calm but in her e v s , there wai :i 
glial of hit f i n . - ' of lost faith in hum 
unity nml of lorS that had turned to 
athsa 
•Just this,*' 'he answered, "you gya 
aajSJa, the i p leer \\ a > her face h.nl 
gone white when ihs read M M plaher*a 
l e t t e r . W h y then She miisi bSTS WW 
I** cted that Warren i iahoi e/si tha 
Norman Rollin 
DROADWAY GARAGE KISSIMMEE. FLA. 
iilin bad I-IHIS.-,I .ill ,,f tin' I'm-
i tbla," -I"' saswared, "yog a n ' oaraaamanl and tor arboaa ungallaDi 
tba -"ii "f woman «i i" allosn baraalf pebavlor, l bad b a n u-k«-,i i.- leas* 
to "go" ini-iiiiiiiy .ifi.-r taa'a bad ker.U>e Dtvlnaa. 
husband as loag thai sat regards Mas .lust baaa Blla tatarad tin- room 
us ii fixture, till. IliereV no eMlue Sin- -..-it down leisurely In • ,-lnilr op 
fur it. eaaeelaU* wit* rou, tor roulposlte Dine, looked :ii ma sadly and 
lnven't eyen bablea. A iiiini like your I remarked, "I'm utf ,,r mlsfatrd tins-
husband longs lor the companionship[hands (or life. Tea tulk abonl nnap-
Of si'lneimi- wltnlii lie run illsellss sul>- j preelutiil wives lm| lie- neglected Inis 
Jaets baa| ar» lively aad antertatn-1 luimlx looking for delicate attention 
ins. * Hi. | doa't ini'iin i-oiiini It tee nn- worse. I o nui.-li more eonpllcatrd. 
maetlnaa and Ratuga boatea for star-1 Walt until tha next sorrowful ix-n-.H I 
\ im; Russians, t mean h* areata. Mia trlw to bald my head. I'm through." 
dilating, raapoaalr* coorarsaraoa. He i • n„, Kllie. what I can l pada-reUnd, 
can talk nl'ont tha Reps ration Plan in | a n D v he plokea' aa me—if— 
'" - • " ' ' " ' ! l r **•« 1 „ean if 1 were , . :nl„, gwaj 
foi t• i in and axparttag I a, 
U N D E R N E W M A N A G E M E N T 
M A T T H E W S GROCERY 
NCVW < 0 » « AVENUE 
C. R B O U T E L L E , PROPRIETOR 
GROCERIES, GRAINS AND PROVISIONS 
F R E S H STOCK R E A S O N A 3 . E PRICES 
GOODS DELIVERED INSIDE 
CITY LIMITS 
N inn tor l a g l»iv«l 
iY H I V E S 'Hint M M 
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' . . tax deed will 
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basjsj s t . (loud Fesl older and siout-r 
Than The) Minihl 
Are yon weak, tired, all worn-out? 
i».i y.'u fa i \> ara elder than ot baa 
folks of your ago. Tien look to your 
kidneyi The kidaaQ i blood 
..; if tliey weaken , th 
la lucktlj felt. Yon hai •• • natanl 
bet dlssluesi and 
Miliary troubles You feel Lame, atttf 
id achy all played out Don'I wait! 
I i NM I PIUs n stimulant diuretic 
•- the bid nay • Ko.ul what this St. 
i 'loud resident a 
M,. - L. / . c l l t [ M l - - , i - 111.-•'Us A \ r . . 
i a as :i tUng with lama bash 
.iiid kidney «oin].lainr. There WSJ I 
•ciiMu'down pata la uiy bash 
I ami it felt like B weight tied to B S , 
I felt tired and languid and war bard-
ly abb' to get aboot. My hldneyi acted 
irregularly, toe Doaa'i Pllli cured 
me of the ati.ok ' 
iTi. e SBi. al all dealer. Deal -im-
ply ash for a kidno\ reaasdy gsi 
Doan*a HUa tha MSM thai lira aW* 
tor bad. •ostsr-aCllburn I o., Mfrs., 
Buffslo, N Y. 
FLORIDA GROWER SOLD 
TO GROUP OF 
TAMPA MEN 
Hatha of laa^BasjgsM for Tax 
NOTICE IS H U B B Y OIVKN 
n i Pettewsy, purchssai of: 
Tag OartltTcatfl No 1908 dsted tha SU 
d;.y of July. A D, 10U 
i Had said * oiiit'ii ata ta my of-
fice, ami baa in i'l'-' :ip|»li'iitiou for tax ] 
deed to Issue Is accordance with law. 
Bald certificate eoibracsa the foil 
lag described prop) rt jr al u ited La 
I K- t. la i lounty, Florida, to wit: 
»: i . ' Block PL iiobert Bass' Addi-
tion to Klsshauaee i fcty. 
d l.iii.i be ug aaseeeed , ( ' thi dstol TAMI'A , .:, • 25, viuuoincenient 
<.f th*1 Issnancs of M M usrUflcate Isifwas made hers thla wsok of tha isle 
J i he aassi of ossph Hsdisy 
I i BaSsO I"- rc-
deejned gceordlns, '•> Isw, t«iX dosd will 
i--uo thereon on the -'"da day of July 
A. R 1990 
.< •( «"i Seal i i I OWB8TBBT9T 
i'lerk r i nn i t Court. Osceola 
y. Florida. 
K Jul* •'; .i r>. o. 
by the Florida * true Baefaaags of ttie 
controlling intereat in the Florida 
Orowera Publlablng CoaapaaSTi to a 
group of Tampa men beaded l'y Charier 
i; Ifullen and Jerome A. Waterman 
'Hi- publlablng >mpanj operatss thi 
tl'.ri'l.'i Grower, tbi itate'a landing 
agrlcnltaroal id tha Orowsr 
Prsas, whteh bandl h printing. Its 
_ BOW ot't'i.-ers are Cbarlea i; aCnllen, 
pi- atdenl ; J< rome A Waterman, rlcs* 
STANDARD H A N D B O O K p T ~ J t t \ * S £ 
. . . p i A m i \ « Mullen and Ifarrln H Walker, dlrec-
ON FLORIDA » r-
in ii itlon of the Plorloa 
A book is being eompileU under the Orowei Rosse) Kay, former uostness 
BupenrlftioD of oar srgsalsstlon which msnagei bai I - nera] mana-
will glrs detslled Information on - 11 •*'*• J o h n M Mullen 
riorld aty. l-",r " r ' h " r : ; l , l ! " " . « " " J -
• • ntiv OWICT -if -• • ral weekly 
The book, a handaon tare of up- North Carolina newapaper b* « 
ward of four hundred pages, " i l l c< Marvin ll Wa 
tain up-to-date ma Tampa newapnper man .bo during 
onnei ted 
it will, in fact, afford I ready N i, u,. | Cltrui Rxchangs, 
ildo to any* _:, rm editor. 
authentic, unbiased information sho er harlng retired from thla poal-
1 • Tha firsl sdll Ion I Ion •ersral D 
win be lasaed In asotember, 102ft, and The Florida Hi m r araa sstabllahed 
- - iii bs icv to Sep- Itoj; the Florida Hltrua Ei bangs lis* 
ear. H will he told • • Tns aaw owner-, it is 
\ou think of "Iris Btorm" and what 
Michael Arlen meant When she SStd 
ihe had a "payan DOdj ;ind | Behlssl 
burst miml." II*1 would like a few 
clever etorlsr ra go along with his* 
caviar instead of a reaujna uf Your 
acUrlttsa during the peat twenty four 
hours-." 
Mrs ptaher hong on her 
• H,i^ be dlscuosed our private life 
with you. sflsa Mii.bcll That la, at 
lesst, iie \ . usable and an otfsnae 
Rgalnal Lr'*"i tssts for which jroa, your 
If. can find nq pardon. '" 
Si. t h e -hoe fi ts . d o t - I t f Klllc 
I nag Last k si bsr 'roa llj, i ha»i not 
neanl to pe persosial It is the usual 
thing that bsppeni whan m • abonl 
ui- boaband'i age begin to bsek out 
ildi their home for dlrersloB.M 
You BSSra to have I fund of in 
formation on the aul 
• • i'\ i U" n the obji i for their con 
for aereral •easona,*' BUli 
admitted, '*and yet, knowing all of It, 
l bars not been immune to their flat 
h ring sttentloa 
• T h a t is ni.v a f f a i r ,Mi •, l-'i-bci 
Peraonalltlea are contemptible I hwre 
nly dealt in tliem to gtv« you the 
• i ,\ c \p rlence ' 
'I DU nicanV" 
Thank you. t think I understand 
•••r." she aatd flaterlngly, "'then 
you beHere ! could win Warren's arse 
back if — 
"Certainly, if you want it'" and lh< 
might ns O'all added, IH r-onnlly, I 
wouldn't. 
"Hut what must I do iboul the Inn 
- p] ••' • a n d — " 
•[ would anggeal that , , , t l npolosjlae 
to Sa l l i e . " 
• \ " no." I bstarropteti, ' that is 
• r;iro'iy aaesssaffsf and bei i, it ttses-
not make any differ i • my VOlci 
u.i- poeiili;irly Uotlsi 1 •> many 
thbsas, i BPppoaa 4isd banpeaed In 
awlfi susaessslao, 
• lint, if she's Lnaocenl and |t*a not 
bsr faott, i A M aorry and" ihe hosct-
tatsd, inaklag down al tie I t her 
allppar. 
I ra ,what is it. Hi - l -ti-rV I 
asked, BBIIilag trouaMa 
"I a m so r ry I m e i i i i o m d your USOM 
to t h s s e fr:eml> w i t h w h o m | 
ing. I was Be upset, I eon mi n't help 
I t Kcally I c o u l d n ' t . " 
"You mOSS yon told t ie in r i le th inga 
i.liout my i b a r a c t e r a n d SSSaBected my 
name wjtn roar hnsfjand!** I di .ml. 
"Why. yes, I>11c 111 tell them I was 
mistaken 
"Ah! the cruelty of It. the unfair-
Bjssa, T could see them .the eagerness 
Wtth Which older women tear into 
particles ,, young gtri'i reputation. I 
could hear them esxhanglng . h 
lime • the story • s i c 
would tell them thai she wai mlataks" 
ns if 11 sssned the 
Airc;oi. telephooea bad .••: > the 
juley bit fog gossip over the win \mi 
nt thi lams lioiii. the Church t !lrdsg 
a n d Sew Ing Siwiet ies would 1-
Ami Father •.:•••! Cnrtlas Wright 
How glad Anne Ooddlngton would IM? 
whan the bear tba ugly Btorj 
Wh ii wss ii Curttas Wright h.ul 
Mi:imi. Wei]. :,II> girl 
thinks ahO*a firsl in the affection 
married man. can expect bo Ive made 
rldlculoua, After all, when you coini 
right dowa to it, why should 1 I-
nurprlaed at him Dashing love to y.a 
or Big other Kirl? 1 hadn't Bl mm h 
•verj word , ] , , , , . ,,„ him as his wife and ba «.i^ 
untrue to her." 
"Never mind, Kllie, please don't 
to e\|.i;i:n it'- ail bees bor 
rlble i"tf let 's bOpS evcr.\ t h ing w ill 
t u r n out all r iuh t . " 
"Sallie, ' .in' thai I'oih anna al i K 
It iloe-n't go, W h i t I do wan t t h o u g h 
ktall BO bag ir would fill an 
[. - iclam, 1 need Bomethlug. Mrs. 
I i certainly aol the moaii • t HUM 
eature in the world." Elite 
threv* back over her shoulder us the 
ibe door io ii me f" 
• N" thanka i m aol going to Cool 
with that stuff gay raore ' 
• ' losh ' ' ph< e\, in)-Mi d. gonna 
-at on tha 
the i hair, 
i u told me yourself, Bills, that 
the way to gel the moot bapplne 
eras to '!•' the" thlnga thai 
\ i u thought would briag II ta you, 
i \ e beea sboul the 
n town and right :n tha ara-
ancii l . 1 i-'ii 't s ay t h a t I n 
eve r 0 Itfa J"V•" 
s-i. \ .ai t h i n k wm ll ti y th • oth* t 
• ic'•" Bhs gassed, "Weil, i caa*i sag 
Intt I 'm aorpetaaed, Sp *rf. I c a u s e 
i nil \ e been in love fur BOBBB 11me 
nd tha t m a k e - nn awful c h a i m e , " 
'"Hi l t , l ' . l l i e . US i l n . M i l l o \ e m e ' W e 
-poke of ; u r t i - s W r i g b l t h o u g h n e i t h e r 
m e n t i o n e d bla name . 
" H e ado re s > ( ,u . Sa l l i e . po( I n ' * 
afraid of the pan- lie doeeal think 
b e d eve r gel tO the point w h e r e he 'd 
lOOfe w t|i a p p r o r a l M y o u r n p p a n n t l y 
reck less e scapades and w h e n he p e a r s 
the sweet little utorj botag buased 
around thlOQgb the kbSdOOsa of Mrs, 
Kisher he'll siill worship V'll bin OS 
might be atranl to BttSCapl the iruide" 
"Oh i ibm't Mams bias. A au 
marry a girl Wbo'l rhaatng ;i round 
anal gstttag goealned shoait I BSI BJSSJ 
bow asingeroua it all was." 
WAS' . ' ' Kiii* a is frankly •assjaat. 
' l SS, r i l e . 1 I'll you I'm tbroiinh 
Oh, 1 know it i-n't going tg bs easy 
pul I'm certainly not getting any kick 
out of the way we've Ix'haved." 
"All right, suit youtsst t Hui for 
Ba#i I'm just different, Sallie I've 
lesrasd thla much from our little ex-
poriencs with the gay sno^ dapper Mr, 
Plaher " 
^ • -. wicit •' i encoorsajsd. 
"Oh, Bill*. rou re Incorrlglbte," T 
i aughf the Huhtlllty of her retnai k," 
l beilre you'll alwayi like t'» have a 
good time ..nt j w ut to tell you thai 
you were a heroine* ibis eft) ri n 
never dreamed anyone could bo BO 
brai • 
' s.iir.e thai wasn't •ngthhag. Tt 
WSJ a relkf to gal It off my chest," 
•be made a wide gesture as If to brush 
the compltmenta salav, I didn't do 
told me, "Vou who run in poppv fields nnymnre than you WOUlil ave don, 
for $1.00 a copy. . n ed hy Pi 
ReQuasts -in coming In from every V1"'""1 ' l t 
in the Union f^r coplei of tha 
I on s bica s in be limited to j 
90,000; Send ^ \,,ur dollSf now If , 
you wsnl to DWg what is ure to tie-
rd handbook of Flor-
ida. 
FI>0RII)A aasUL E S T A T K I U R K A I . 
Tampa, I Iorlda. 
017 Tilhanc Building I 
journal. 
I denl Mul len , will 
imleps nde l farm
INDIGESTION ea*«rl «t inawutediatresi - g%m palna, •our BtomAch, harmful confltiptstloa 
relieved and comfort restored by 
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
T A B L E T S 
They pleaae and aatisfy - only 
Maps of St. Cloud 
I have n,-,iiili ,,,|i riiilit.il a new -iii.ill n u p nf the I n n 
iir St. Ootid Florida iju hiilini; the l . ikr Crimt uklitwn and 
urn araaaMi i<> t a n i a t aaaai In aaafi »r small i|iianiitl«~i. I 'art 
of thpw. m»|w are printiil on Iwliter iwju-r for irfflw rrfrrvnre 
anil part on llond parMT hiillable fur lln ri*v.T--' . ;.l - pf , ,K^ . 
mirrial I'-lt'-r p:i|M-r or for adrtftlstng purpa 
W. G. KING 
< n i / !NS REAI i . i Ml 
M t t YOHU AVKM K 
• • : • • • 
0 'I Dgged Wll Ii t he pel l'uiiic a n d 
color of the pstala thai lt*i slmoai us 
IpoaMlbte nol to gst lost Io thi 
I of blowing blosson 
i '•(;* t in-!" yaa, thai ]-*v 
'with the story abroad, nil the lorell-
of Ufa wss flsetlng. Beverywhere, 
iii ba ronciotni (A sly glancea and snr-
reptltloui nndgea frelghtsd with meaa-
Ing. One nsooaenl of maUHooa icrn- I 
«: i and the whols future >f a young 
girl'a life could DS rhsngsd from in 
light tt. dnrknaag. 
t dhi md arias when Mrs. Fishes 
departed. I aa1 Btartlncoul al i trss bs> 
side ;i window it lifted it's* branches 
iml in iis top uas | blrd'i nest thai 
little -> mhoi of nesi a sad lately, 
Tii.it was the kind of lore r bM 
Winded. Mv l i t t le BSOt M\ m a t e 
n IM.I n AII the time these bad b to 
t «ij ga I bad desired and ft* £ 
h id thought that all this reohl * 
romping had bssB • soasasary pfolsala 
through which I mold pass anscathsd 
aS)d unt'iritlKhod. 
in , ii t»» of my eontlnnsd tnvoidy, 
CaftlaS had. evidently, not CSSSSd to 
U \e ue Why ,he had STeo sent sjg 
lilllew of the valley the .a ifntng Sf 
u , dopaitvra for Miami. Dob i hew 
i said that upon raj rotor*. NS 
wvuli'. b. tired of Am c an-i would be 
w. ' l i n s for ni^ .the past fo ,r, | u- | | 
forgottsn. 
i"i.f i oi now. Vol w iih •;, U'I i-nt 
.1 
Upon my shoulders. 
I wai so fur from the :hinr I had 
, ai ti il <"it there, i be mf' i • 
ths twilight, the i Ood'l 
10 nl i • an air. the light' l 
1 ; , • , 
• ' S| 
Ami ior MC. Vj 
in 
if you ,| heard me wrongly ici u il 
'T don'l know ahoni thai ' I look) <i 
nt to i- with ahlning effeotlon. 
"Ellli ." i mid, bresklng tin* Bllencc 
l )f t i e ' d l l s l , . ' \ . i i | s e e I h:i \ I'.l I l lc l ' t o 
an i" for • dries but you with voir 
Camll] BWOJ and sorter drifting shout, 
I'm worried What AUK you gO*Df 
to do?" 
"Oo rah me that rocktall" and wiib 
II brlghl laugh, she wae aklpplng 
through the room, the echo of hur 
volee dy ing a w a y l ike l i t t le s i lver 
bona 
(To i»e Continued i 
Tutt's Pi l ls 
Indue* r*"3uUr habit, good 
d l g e i l l o n . R s l l a v e the 
dyspeptic a n d debilitated 
and i o n * up th* lystem 
A G A I N S T M A L A R I A 
666 
la a preacrtptlon for 
Malaria, Chills and Ferer, 
Dengue or Bllioui Fever. 
it kiiirt the g a m 
If it's Carpet ( Isaning or 
( ghosassrlng 
" ' BYRNES , , „ „ 
i :iii st . A Orecsn I 
l lox Hilil SI . Cloitil 
PALM THEATRE 
Friday Night 8:00 
Saturday Matinee 3:00 
Saturday Night 8:00 
Prices 25 and 50 Cents 
BENEFIT AMERICAN LEGION. 
Til l RM)*V. ,111V 2, 1929 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOFD. FLORIDA PAGE Ollil K 
Electric Service in 
YOUR HOME 
Convenient 
' i i i . * ,-(ininiiiniiy, to i"' progressive! tare la nn- *"• >> 
i î iH nn,i Power Plant, certain prlvneeaa in 
thai ii niitiii sew a t in- auhue. la return bf men 
ire iii.- public has • rlghl to eapecl goad set flea at 
rati 
,\. i.. i in.ii ant are helping to reader men serrlea AH 
• isk .i ii..- Indlrldual la U nportuntty t" explain 
•bo* bj actual demonstration arba) ara can .1" 
siting .-i.-.ni.- servios la your i is ot place of l» 
i,in ii,.. ii-.i step i,. i I. ni comforts, Labor saving 
. ui... --i-.ii i.. pea in erarj form nf ii r 
ctlvity, * 
Coats la i see eat displays and lei m show poo 
I .in.i ,. oaotnj .-• El* " i. -• -
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
of "no man her man i 
poslon. 
I Expertended n al estate Ini i 
and nppculstor« from luilulh have 
extremely well in Florida. Meeh 
a i i i . s e a s i l y BBSS f o u n d B h s y Si ree l 
d o w n t h e r e . i n e i t l c n t a l l y m a n y Of 
itom have sscurod real estate holdings, 
j whli h ibe\ no* ..in M-ll at a sub 
atsntlal profit. \ foreman for H local 
for vxample, boi acquired 
real estate wbh h ba can roll al i 
benvy advance and be alao is working 
- of |10 .i 'li 
Xbs Bl|i BBW pn • lou I b i 
tluned the fai t thai B Duluth ayndl-, 
eate headi il I CJphman b LI 
made hem j prol tta si Rt Petersburg : 
ike Hill gri 
J, l-;. i 'ode, foi rnorly Bccretnrj or i 
the HupcrJnr C*h mi*per of Commi rce, 
• teereiBry of •' Blmllar organi/..'i 
I., n ;,i tag. IVI . i Bborg, Florida, lie . 
baa attained marked prominence in the 
Land of Klowsra 
A. I-, HenrlckSSO, formerly a Jewe- j 
lev in I h i l l l t l l , i- in Id., ratal estate 
bueinass al LsPolls, Florida, • bujgj 
Known ;i-. l h r n i y P o r d ' l T o w n " , f o r ! 
ihe reason thai the Detroit man has 
aeuiilrsd a big i n m of Land Boar I.H- J 
Belle, on whleh he i experimenting I 
in the culture of rubbsr trssa, .Mr. 
Henrickseu is r« ported to be niakiiu; 
money in bis new business. Tim- it 
gOOSi 
i Of c o u r s e lln n e w - p a p e r piny a n 
Important pint in the promotion of the 
long-delayed development of the) largs 
slate of Florida. ll is RtSted thai ISSS 
than - per cant of the state i-- develop 
< u There grs gri .it poa ilbllltlea, there-
for legitimate bimlneaa. atiUlonairsi 
and evea n bona, tendency in roots 
help make monej fri o ami I aay, 
\ lue l i ni MM- publli it.\ m a i l e r in 
many of ii,,. ETlorldi papers make* 
one think of public It j In the Duluth 
(MP- ri 33 and t" j •• i - ago, when hope 
waa bright for I uilutfa and h« svy del e 
lopiuenl and Improvement > srsj the 
order of the daj . Aa a aaropls of bl | 
bin ftgurea ;i ml ulg ezpeel fl _ 
thins, read Jiml one tittle article from 
th • r t . ftfj el i, i'i !•• tt ga followa 
"' hie of the largeal Inland cltli 
Booth Klordi Ifl platted, planned a n d ' 
Bom -I and developing the site n ill be 
on, The Celotes Compauy, with 
mil ls nt \ e w l n !• BBS BOd m,il 
in Chicago, baa j based 16,000 arrea 
in tho drainage district of 43,000 
sereg aitrroundlng < lewlaton nml a 11 
DULUTHIANS ARE MI-
GRATING TO DISTANT 
SUNNY FLORIDA 
| l - ' l . . | - ; . l . l , , S|M'< l . - l l l y t l ) 
•portion, ln.t miiy IK developing 
II, \%i111.• i- resort bf leaps u t i I 
tbanks to tbe mnny millionaires who celotes 
plant 10,000 ai pes i" sugar cane, 
i . : '-i.-\ Is made from tbe refuse, or 
pumice, ,.f -.ii^..r ..HI.- after tba Juice 
i- ri I I . . . ted. This finished notorial 
i* one-half Inrb in thickness and is said 
j I-- I-.- ri:j., i . i.iii- i.. beat, cold or sound 
A r.-i, i.M-y for ih. production of. syrup 
= nml sugar will be built st Clewlston 
pealnsulat end l l " ' aj products converted Into es. 
ini,, lotea l.y another Imi;,' factory which 
i- I" I.,- I.nill in thai . ily Tin- S.-inin 
u »Is l.umi,, i- Company here handles 
•-mil .1 B, I- . . w v i r l l i v - i,, w 
1 I I.I ; 111 > . . I I . - ih-lii.l 
:i,,. saap - i . . . ni.-ni iimi nn- n.'ii-i.i 
I.... .1 •. i , will burst nn.I l.'.'i • • n''' v 
•aa iionii iiiinir i.ii tha baaeh, Lure 
stranded sharks, ss tbe biirsftn 
two "i- ii'" • i at - !.n l>ult 
oiatora, Inreatora skad I a>aeekln| 
1-1.null in ;, -. ii -..-. i~ .1I...111 ni l 
thai nn- United states bas lefl la the 
•rap ..I i I'I.-ni let The \. IW W« 
UI Bun.- nn.I inn. Ii Of i l IS Mo il 111. 
pouring i.ni their moai 1 
Ji.ni thai backward state ' iwaking ap, 
a/lth [undergoing derelopmenl al tbe bands ot 
Ton hirers >\ns one 
whli h the t i e * nml,-
Ike water i se • Baal 
of iin- first in 
i-inl was used. 
•'I'll, srark of Ibis i ompanp a ill n--
ih. energetic Northerners and taking quln Iwo or three thousand m-„ and 
brisk -t'i's towards ii< place In tbe nn Investment of fi\.- to sis million 
-, • al laeal under tbe S U M i dollars to pul In the uUls and seed the 
M,i|,, -• Inn,I with . .in.- There Is to In 
Si-orea ..f Duluthlans. tome prom Industrial .-,.i- -I ;,i riewla-
< Hi'' '• or leal ton, where 2,000 acres of land have 
business and soc.nl i ,, phttted and soned for residential 
IM-I" 'I awaj and bush loti . . ,,, , 
in-li'il five srhool and rburcb lots, parka, ei 
Ilea bars 
ll.-iii- > 
ir glra I I , 
parrea asal reasota i" I I much n .̂-
for mankind In tin- wag .if lati 
- nltlral tad settle m 
I-.i- the present, inane southern 
< allfornla a eau to In- a lili orer dona 
.in,l ii,,..- seeking recreation nml a 
wini.-r climate are taking • lookeee 
. I l i . r i . l , . , l l n - l / i l . l nf l ' | , ,w.- i- .. -
Ponce ,1,' l . , . i , ( In i f in-,I l i . 
i-.-s .if l t l us, 
in.-nl lul l in-- I 
ohsccure in the 
in,. ,.r iin-. .-ii. 
to Kl.iri.l.i. II.. 
..-.ii- ni;.,, l.m i -,- bare u-.m.̂  within school nml church 
in.- Issl y.-.-ii in.in in lln- four previous donted ;.. thi cltj 
'."'in"- ".I..in, Nolan, praeldeal ,,r the d tp 
I Borne ,,f ih.- Duluth pilgrims bars planners nssoclal of tho L'nlted 
i,, faraway rtorlds to u.-i awaj Htates, has planned i soned the new 
|from our sonli climate of eommer and d tp :•• ba Thla com nitp baa tha 
Hi.- extreme cold ef winter There only send rldgt beach on Okeerhnliee 
IMI- Ihouaands of people win, thrive HI l n d the wati 
n warm nml -i.niiy .lim.ii ' ' There in',- mile* in length in la mi.- nml 
- l i . - i l l ' 
l l . 
1,. 
i- nh nerves burn out t ni 
.-, .ui*.. of Hi.- eaceaa of oxygi n 





Do you want to anve money? Most folke do! 
If you buy the materials for that home you 
tirt planning from us we will allow you 
10% off 
on all paint, enamel & varnish. This goes together 
with our guarantee of aatisfnetion on all materials 
furnished. 
A FULL LINE OF 
DE SOTO PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES 
Made in Memphis, Tenn., to stand our Florida 
climate 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
OPPOSITE DBTOT 
ind , ..I;:.- beach will ba parked 
I.I harbor created In from "f 
. n i Igfat story tourist hotel whli i, is 
i" i i'i ructed. 
"The ,iiy iimi tin- anrrouDdlng n 
in "ill I.,- extensively dral I nml 
dyked nml Ellli :i a Harmon, ..r M. m 
phis, Ti nn.. nn- iin- , J in , i , in , harga 
of ii,. drainage for tba dlstrtcl 
Tin- ' i iy will have factories tba 
production of electricity, Ice, par t 
.,ji- nn.I telephone 
systems, Tha iqreets era to i"' paved 
in.'i . " '•- sidewalks constructed. 
"li In* on iin- I'.MI Ifyers Palm 
lii-niii boulevard f..r arklch I'alm 
i'-. n-i, county bai Jusl voted u guoo,-
000.00 Iii.ml leans to complete, 
Til-- factories and yards win ro-
•iniii- Jim ... re* I-I grooad gad tber* 
win bs • filtration planl erected 
- t lands nml lots nn- In charge 
,.( iin- CMewtston Bales i ompani --i 
wiii.ii P7. II. Kvsns is general tnnna-
ger. Mr i'i.,, - la .,i in,- franklin 
Arms looking . ; . i the Intereata -n he 
bnslr/eaa. 
' *-i g Hi- officers ot tha Cebr-
ti v i impany nre W. H. Blxbee nml 
Paul iii.-"-I, - - s.i m i.,ini.., and the 
• u Ital behind I ho . nterprtsa 
meted n DOO.00. 
PftKs It around 
after every meal. 
Give the family 
tlie benefit of Its 
aid to digestion. 
Clean* teeth too. 
Keep it always 
ii» the house. i a 
'Costs little • helps much e.' 
WRMEB 
Then Simpson Thought 
••JJr??̂  
Simpson waa ambitious. At Laaat In- thought he was, He lm<l bean 
wiili his firm for years, and his prospects looked liri^lit. 
Our day fortune knocked al his door. He was offered • partnership, 
providing In- was in a position i" make • suitable investmenl 
Unl 
Simpson had never learned tu lave money, Hi- had spenl nil In- earned, 
Ami in deep humiliation In' had in admit thai In- was nut in g position t,» 
accept tin- lii« chance when it came, 
Are vmi gaving money regularly P I hi- bank helps thrify people to 
.-.v. l.v paying I • [ni- i-i-ni Interest, subject to usual regulation*. 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD Saint Cloud, Florida 
FRIDAY! 
A Get-Ready-For-the Fourth Sale 
at Dickson-Ives 
Bee tin' Orlando 
apera for De-
talla "f in.liar 
11.. v. Tuesday, 
.luly 71h. 
£ 
While Hals $2.79 
Everyone wants a white h»l (or aha 
Fourth—that*. I t Include Leghorns, 
pa, ribbon hemp comhtontloni 
Plowar, ornamoal and ni-ns grahi rib 
bon t r im $2.79 
R' Ascot Sweaters $3.98 
Kill limits atyla sweater! with V neck 
and .-li.ni sleeves jnsi • bll ol a col 
l.ir. In pink, gri en, blue, IUKII and 
poati 1 shadi I. Only 11 al $3.98 
Kapok Pillows 98c 
Silk floi Kapok pillow- which don't 
absorb wati r. A combination too thai 
doesn't pack, In round, oblong and 
square shapes averaging '-'ii in 98c 
Misses'Coats $19.50 
A special purchase - I tighl weight 
baakel weave and kasha ,-iints f o r ' 
missel and young women. Lined with 
Crepe .I.- China In llghl colore, Biiei 
i i („ IS, $19.50 
Kiddies' Swim Suits $2.95 
All wool swimming -.nil- in attractii 
i. blue and i -
to l I-. 10 i.i ieil ii $2.95 
Dickson-Ivos Go, 
814 i >i anjr-' A v e . ,Ol*l*Uldo. PfaoCM UOfl 
Bathing Suits $3.89 
l-'ifiy swlmmuig .-.nits in the form fit-
• ting one piece stylea. Plain colors of 
oannge, green, scarlet, navy nml com-
binnt i . ins wi l l , i t r i p e s , S i z e s 
•" l s*i $3.89 
Jersey Teddies $2.29 
.1. r-, v -ilk teddies In flash with blue 
binding or blue with flesh binding. 
Also peach wiili orchid and orchid 
«i ih peach, (few al $2.29 
Boston Begs $1.39 
Six.iiiii inch Boston bag- of enamel 
ilnik to carry you;- bathing and towel. 
Double handle -i.v 1. • Fourth necei 
s't.v $1.39 
Priscilla Saj -: 
Won't You- Phone Me? 
I II In- glad to select anything 
yon w an I if you phone me nl 
Orlando 1104, Ami frankly 
theai I'..mill of July sale 
v aluei told of here are «or! h 
buying. Won i you lei 
maki for you ? 
Boys' Sport Suits $2.98 
Clever luita for 8 to 
\\ it li two i»;i It'll pocltatul mi lilou-, , 
*Jiort ii i-. i colored i p o r l i beJl 
l i n e n l r o i i s n > , \'< rv *.|u r i ; i | t t $ 2 . 0 8 
v - . t . i K m K THE ST. CI.OLD TRIBUNE. 8T, CLOUD. FLORIDA raUMDAY, J I I . V •;. t M t 
. ,v in, n o , - iii iin- i ian.i i l a n d . 
ih.- S a l u t e " l b * old way. 
T h e r e i- s Real E s t a t e man in Corn 
Inn. who a d v e r t i s e F l o r i d " I--,- I h a v e 
not seem lilui Jreti bul Intend to cull 
.FvasMsal : |,, ,, . ,„ .„ . 
, ; in,-.i si M' W e a t o a s B a t a r d a j 
ihe T r i b u n e of J u n e i s . which 
i hi . i sent i " t h e i r s d d n - -
l .nn pleased to read "f brlghl pros 
pa r t s for fu tu re deve lopmen t of "i ir 
-Wonder r i i y . " 
l hope to gat back bam* tin- first 
September 
i-.. . « lahee for nil . 
J J . V . pontine <"•• • " ' ' - ' " , " >''" r ' , ' MI1S I 1.1.A I 
JJJ „ , tares Batatas 
, . In ....Iv.Ul.-l-
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
JOHNSON 
- talrr . - . l a a Sv,-..|,.l ClSSS Mal l « « ' • ' ' 
a , " " E n . mi" in i*' r " - ; " " ! " f t * 
Ofcoll glorias i.i.l. r Ibr A.-i ,.f l i n i n n 
ar Msret a is " 
I.III. a r e p a v i t . l e o n t o o 
„ moots Psrtloi a*« }«°*<" 
4 , , . in U v s a s s . 
t y l i : - -..-.-I i " » '" ' ';','•-
. . . . . . ; , r S3 00 .. y e a r | Si .-
Tr..- f.-r t t i * m.-nl li  
A d T * r t l a t n i t 
I n i of 
S I . A I i ' l l 
i . - erlsttoB, s l w s j i 
• U I . » 
fTrb.-ii . -- 10 * ' * " 
ta.ru.Fr address. 
| „ , . t in , , n. i 
a » . Kites tor Jlsplsy sdvsrtlslsg tar-
m l , , ,| ,.n appllcitK.il. 
- ' ' - - • 
I M I I l ' l M i l M l l M t : l > \ . 
On i h l - -.ur s s t loa 'S nata l da ) 
Ot bi r we sing, for her vv,- pray, 
Her g r sce i number . 
B a r w a r s i r e pas t , be t ba t t les nor. 
T h e flag "I" P ace unfurl ' ' , ! " ," ' ' ni ' .r. ' 
W h e r e heroes s lumber. 
Her nn-n of oh) s ran triad and t rue , 
T h , v loved iii. red, (he whi te , Ihe blue 
Willi s t a r s br lghl gleamiua 
T h a i ( lag fee which her sons i 
g ra te fu l na t ions prttss 
11. r f.iiih red*. 
i - i on go today 
,ii i:- r o a r and bugles p l s j 
i nir ,1'i.v i" . r l r : i , 
HI w a a liiU-s above 
Fu r fa i th mi.I fellowafclp mwl love, 
ll s volt i ng 
l ln t l i Baynaood 
.- - tear to m 
of iin- m i n u t e 
-1 l In- P" I lixls 
I'iiis n s g b l be 
l l i s i u " Of .-' -, 
, - l i H i u l l i s 1.. 
N o a 1...1 bliw, - • • 
H ,i n p t he pourl bonne In 
a lds t , ii rolghl not 1 ul ot 
, r d e r to s u i - sful loca t ion 
. •: ih.- lc a d q u a r t e m of t be rounl I In 
.. peaci fnl con nn s i . rl-'ii-i 
l i lanppolnted poll t l . ians i nn a l w a j -
- ended "ii to ra » I b« 
, |- v i l W i l l i l l n — v. 
Inst 
laving i irfull" 
r t a t e s m a luibip, 
h i - hit..I 
];. :. . i fai t tha i some people and 
gome c u m m a a t t l e * for t h a t m a s t e r , 
i prospi r i iy for very long, 
T h e r e Is a l w a y s s smal l co ter ie t ha i 
i r s a d y and vv.mt tba araess 
e a r t h In evi ry progress l i . - mo 
Batfaci li li • " ru le ot ru in" c h a r a c t e r -
istic, "f some people .nn.l when becked 
by publici ty they make • loud noise, 
ba t when t he people tin- t a x p a y e r s 
. voters speak they s r« nsua l -
ly found to .bs bul d i sgrun t led b ickers , 
hea r some ,,n.- ssy , "No Sot 
,,, s i i li M-I w-- i r e too busy 1.mill-
ing a rea l city a n d rontrllnttlng to 
>la county to 
oot id th* foolish n o o t b i n g s ..f some 
i t he r p a r t t of ih.- . ounty-
l l l r \ \ K K U N 
gome Osceola county people vraat 
o- noa*commlasioq ;ln-ir eommlaeioB' 
• u u c . 
I l l t O l KsK 
Tin- i; u /.»• i t ,- w;i- the only 
unty i hut pu-
blished lln- - I" ry ol Hi,- -. | 
Ing in Ki---iiniu< <• i.i-i week at which 
• b a r g , - .-•• re filed aga nsl the 
"un iv commiss ion rs . T h e r e la -i 
l l . l / . c l l , -
Tl..- sf i.i '"i i I . M . I • does in.t t ry 
When official 
i.llnu to 
tew, we will tell •!••' rr tcUl proceed 
• u l r -
M v 1 .. Hoj 
1*0 -k me in .-\|.l:i in ,ln- - i . . . : . -
. II t h r o u g h which roan passed 
I., lln- I-; - . n l time, 
s . . ,i- " m a k e it mot 
I h i . , o m i t t e d ninny 
.li-tnil- mi.I h a v e d t r l d 
in i . . pi Inctpal degrees 
called ilic " s h o r t e r , n i -
hil - I I 
Th,- first s t e p in -v 
.-is ui.- n eadpole ( A m e r i c a n pol l lwogi : 
Af te r keeping bltn m vvui.-r g few 
weeks add two loag klad keen; ivv.. 
sho r t fi-.nil l i e - nntt raanove t h e mi l . 
\ i - . remove tin- d a r k -kin and give 
h im ;i s t r ipped green skin, v.ni nou 
h u v . - u l .ul l 
Tin- second step ill ,'V.»lllli.»n is r,, 
e a l a r g . tin- bull-frog many t i n . - (aa 
. n n i , r emove til- beeu-
ilul green - k i n ; cove t him with soft 
v.iv.-ty fu r , place l a r g e e a r s on ins 
hen.I . a t ack I l . iui .h < >1 . ot ton I.' t h e 
soo th end .< i h i - b a c k b o n e ; a ad yon 
will h a v e u rabbi t . 
T h e th i rd s t ep in i-v.-iuiloner] -i. re 
l..pun-nt i- i h . - Keep the rabbit four 
t h o u s a n d y e a r s i ii he .i..cs a o , live 
• ii ii long i: e f in - great g r a a d 
ch i ld ren I th- g r e a t e r the b e t t e r ) : 
s h o r t e n the e a r n ; l eng then p.-
- move t he bunch of cot ton tad 
a t t a c h in Its place a long tal l ( any 
i i i i i i i -h you 
the fur int-- abort 
teach tiiui to walk on bis b l ed lei:-
nml to cl imb t r e e s : and yon will b a r e 
I 111.-hi,, v . 
In the four th -i- gi • i of ivolu 
• t a k e th,- monkey 
I-- - rem.'V,- nn.s[ 
,< <- np in: . , u 
Sinn,I up - t r l ighter : remove the t a l l : 
s l ight l ) - l.-iii.'- II • form ..f the f .-: 
' so he - - - -1-': -h . - - bun ap 
ii- ;i shirr , pa i r uf p a s t e , -I - n c k e , 
bat a ad c a n e ; t each bin* i-> r.-nil. 
• i . I pne r ; s u n teach him Unit 
- B0 l e a l . .111.1 II" t i l e r . - 1- l ie 
knows in..!-.. Him, I ; . . . I k n t ) . nml 
you n 11 h a v e nn .-. oltrted ma a, 
s;n..- th.- i m i n t e d man has no souj 
-I IH- ipiii.- dlff icnl l t.. .|. v ,-i..|, 
h im fu r the r 
\ m i win u n d e r s t a n d , my n e a r key, 
i imi thin is a very brief s tal mi nl of 
1 t he t h e a r j 
Firs t v w |gg . 
s . ..1 \ hop, bop, 
T h i r d A climb, 
F o u r t h A walk 
If Hi, re should eve r bs ,. (ifih n> • 
evolut ion ii win e i the r i» 
with vv ngi -u- , rorki .1 tail and h - . m -
Hoping iimi v-eu will rea l i se t ha i 
evolu t ion Is but ,-i th . - rj not not • 
f a c t I would sugges t tba ; you read 
careful ly tbe Biblical n-- .urn .-t crea-
tion 
v..ii v.ni p robab ly see lha l th.- ne-
'•"iint of the c r ea t i on "f man is en t i r e -
I] 'i ffi real froat t h a i of tbe un lmala , 
so tha t , e v i , t hough thi i v--
•I i be t " f :ln- a n i m a l s , 
I I •'•'• - n- l apply I" Hn- or is i, .-I' iimi, 
'" " ' - - |v- ill r r j t,, hnr-
monlse the e v o l u t i o n a r y theor j wi th 
tbe Biblical a c c o u n t 
Tours t r u ly . 
I H i K I . I . A i t 
si l i . -n . i . F lo r i da , 
i i in- :'.",. p.i-.'.-,. 
- M e d i t a t i o n " wh ich was ftac Mbn 
\\ i i lhelni inu i u i - . . I I feUwed w i t h • 
,, ,,t ng, " tasjelo I l a l n e r " win, i, w n -
, \ , . i i o i i i 
\ Irginui H a r r i s g r e a t l ) pi' aaad w iih 
r ened l t l on «'( ' •Noth ing i " L a u g h At ." 
ii,.- K l sn lnuaee htlaae* sang " J n o . B a r . 
ley corn t loodby " M e e t i n g closed wi th 
benedli Hon. 
( U K l i O K I I I A > I M I K T \ OK 
W I K K I t ' A C O N T E S T P K P A B T -
MKNT, I I O I . l . \ « O O I » KI.A. 
i i , , r u i a i- iinii-iinliv a d a p t a b l a to 
inu i i i i fac tur iag Indua t r l e* becauaa a l 
l , , .nn.l ini1.1 c l ima te , accord 
D g l l l - ' i i . i S - i . l . ' . H h . v y i iL l l l 
Ii . i,. il-,- F lor ida • 
. aponsoi ng -i"- F i o r d s I n d u s 
m i l Con tes t , a comiietl t l fi ring 
j-.-0.OOU ui i-i. ' - for i i i" mimes .n in-.. 
,1 , - beat a d a p t e d i" Florid - ' - re 
: m a n u f a c t u r e . 
T h e r , is n urea l misconcept ion re-
g a r d l u g F lo r lda ' a , c l i m a t e Bccordlng to 
the Bocle ty Becaasa ,.f Hn- s o u t h e r n 
locat ion of t h * s t a t e , m a n ] suppose It 
... be v. ry uiili.-.illllful. :iml lieI in s u a 
in, i. whiei , i- in.i l a c cose. T h * rnsaa 
t e m p e r a t u r e of s o u t h e r n F lor ida is 
TJ d e g r e • i-'i'iu-enin-it. 
Buck •••.n c t i i a i ' i e yeat round d l s s a t a 
p rov ides an Ideal se t t ing foi v a i i . u i -
Indns t r l ea , in add i t ion i " mak ing an 
uieal hum. ' for t h o u s a n d s of in. lustr i i i l 
w o r k . r-. 
Severa l ili.l llsl I •'.-> U-'W l ie operBt-
;,.,• ,.:• a r e in (In- bu i ld ing at l l i i l ly -
wood, F l o r i d a , a new yea r round r e so r t 
, | t j - even t ' en m i l . - noi li of Miami 
d i rec t ly no tin- M a n t l e Ocean 
in a d d i t i o n a H8,O0U,BOil h a r b o r i.- IH-
,u^' - . . t i - t rn . t.-il. Uenera l l l e o t h a l s , 
i,II I.I..i- of tin- r n Canal , is e a a 
, ,1,-i-r of tin- pro jec t 
i l , , . F lo r ida I n d u s t r i a l Cnnti 
d h i.l.-.l n i " t h r e e IHTIIHIS. the 
which ended J u u e 1. vviih ihe r e m a i n 
log two |.. r lod i . ndlu . - n Oc tobe r l 
, m u a r y l P spei t i n 
nn , - t housand dol larn i- offered for 
the beat l ugges t lona received for each 
uf t h e th ree i» rlod* T h e wll ra uf 
iin- ihi-.-e contest pe r iods « i i i com 
pi i-,. il in.-n.ie content ml - r..r fa* 
grand pi I ' s tven at 
t he . 11.1 .'f tl h > ' - ' PrOP r "II -lulill 
.,-, , i v.v:<. 
-u . - i i - I-. .•• -. ,-ii d u r i n g the first 
pei lod "f Hn- .. onti »l ai now being 
j udged , e n d a n n o u n c e m e n l ,.f w i n n e r s 
win IK- m a d e • 
••:•-;••:••; ••:••:• . M - : - : - : . •:-:-:-:••:••:- •:-:••:-:-:• 
I 
1 .K1TKKS T O K l t l T O K S * 
.-t":--i"i"i"i'*i"i"!">+^-i'-:"i-->-i":"-"i":":"-":*':' 
F a a t M o \ K i t s t : \ 
May t s . ii'--"' 
href Pep* anil Al l ie: 
I wonder If t he l l t t l* p i c t u r e reached 
> ..II safely, t nin g l v t a g T e a a l s Tea 
today nn.l h a v e e v e r y t h i n g about 
r e a d ] so tha i i would wr i t* to you 
a few m i n u t e s u n t i l ii to serve vTa 
hav,- u T e n u i s T e a every S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n a a d t a k e t u r n s In 
hoateea in nice w e a t h e r we have iin-
Ti a se rved nut u n d e r t h e t i r e s n e a r 
lln- T- mil.- < u n i t With n III |h- ,!i .n 
coal s tove to k e e p Ihe ke t t l e bo ling 
for tea. Meal of t he forelgni i 
ih n o m i n a l Ions come. 
W h i l e we were nl Ihe KUBg I'IIIIIIL' 
i h i - .nurnlnir one " f t h e Brothers buplea 
w a - b rought to h e r sick. T h e j leave 
t h e l . n l ' i e s n l h e w i t h s u n l ie 
whi le ihe.v . . . m e i,, work The baby did 
took s i s i .k | w a - a f ra id H « , i -
going i " ' l ie right iin-r.• Th.- Women 
ail w a n t e d to gtlek ii wi th a * ad le , 
t ha i seenat i " a s t h e t r f i i- i r ssnad] 
for .-vi-ryiiiinir. W e w e r e t r y ing in get 
t h e m o t h e r r a k e t h e keby to t he hospl t -
al only a few i .his s w a y , bul t he se wo-
men were d e t e r m i n e d they w e r e i »-
Ing i " st ick it, i n s I nal ly l r . ; r r ' il 
• s i ) and ilie . h i h i got bet ter . 
1 i n i Uilnk I l i n n u.l.l y.m abou t 
guliii: i" the Buddla l Ha l l I b a v s been 
h. i • for f ' .ur y e a n pud n e v e Just 
mini- m.v first visl i it i- a Hu.l.li-i 
:„-!.-
Ihe I . - I 
s..ii . i sat beme front 
- I 'u i . i i , iv i- ,, gn ai th ing , 
can accompl i sh a n y t h i n g . " 
F a r m e r Brown Well l e t ' s 
it in ike tho** I n n s lay n 
i - . , -
la.I. It 
l | . .vv it i s l l i i u e 
( ) l s j , . : I l i . l v .11 - . e I h . - s e h a j g 
young u i r l s in t..wn hi- t wia-k w h o 
were w a t k l n g (rum New f o r k to Kan 
F r a n c i s c o T" 
S a m u e l s , n ^- - i w a - down i " i h e 
depot " I ' i " ' f " ' " t r a i n ' 
W. 0 , I \ s M t K l v ; 
• »»|.4-4--»»-r-l--M-M"H-:-v-l-l-l't-l'l"l"t-t 
'• 









i-i< t u r t o g tin- .ifi.-i lifo punKl i 
«>f tiio w i r k o d . T h e r e i* n i rk le 
ih l i k . ' s i n i r t i i r tOUt - i . h -
" i " n Mjunra ;t im.-i- J.I 
l."< fl . is i t im . i - ,.i ,1 
i(Mint f i re rime*, life tin • s..:,, 
II h iv i- momA RWful t ; in ' s :nnl 
• 1 in froal of t h o m i r e I 
nl i i . | f (lio jutlgfea • •r\; int~ 
iu^r to 1'.- b l i f n i r d i I wipposo 
tWO "11 | M , ll > l . l , ' H i f l l 
vv Im a r e e l e v a t i n g h i - ••>w\- ocea 
rlol aifl l o n e w e r e being 
some iii • tooka D M D ) bad been 
igli the midd le , 
t ii i nrma, :- a;s o r h M d a i'i!( o f t 
-. b bolea in i l io i r a)>domena 
• Qti .lit- i ruahtnf o u t Come 
- of i.oiiinir oil. aome fail 
Ing • pi kfii mountaalna, B< ime 
\v' _ nund be) ween t be nppi r 
teksiCat, T h a i i n j u - i 
11:. - n• ro being \\ e lgh ted dow n 
• i. I t w a a 11 ,iii\ t e r r i b l e to 
look ,,' i vt n iii rheoo mod Fagurea 
Jt arai here in tlii-s t e m p l a tli.it. it i< 
aai«l. tbe boxera of thla aectlon dr i l l ed 
it n i " - ' • t ing i-I.or to ob t a in Inap lm-
ISoi • • , !n ' -( iy ii.-. da l DU taVi 
i bnr« ;iHI>tti« r tompla b o r e 
p iera ro t ] U M Dnloai 
C b u r li « b e r e they hnvo beantgaM of 
< • - Itii-iiii-t a n d i .oo / .o . the lot 
t e r the r imador o f the L«ootal tvl tgtoo, 
'i i • tha tooikdi i - of t h r e e ro-
i of Chlha ii'i-l iu th i s loiuiilt ' 
t: . a r e c>imblnei1 a ml i u- \>> ople go 
.-llttl w o r s h i p :i'l t l i r i f . It Is oi f 
I •• 
M ii n-i 'h- a ta je r a n d bee bua 
band Mi III.I l i r a Kcotl of K.iuaaa a r e 
r l a l t lng t b e m f*>r a flaw «l.i\s \\< 
lo.l our -i i \ k . ' thla e r e n l n g a n d li waa 
eery In te res t ing . Mr. C h a a Beotl pe r 
II r en i ember b e a i i a g of b i n 
He \ \ . i - lofi i ioiiy d a r i n g our eol lega 
• l a j a , COaaegraaafeaanlB 11 t H i rgO floMI K i l t l 
a a i l lroa at lola , K ; m v At a n o t h e r 
t ime be wna eongreatamau froai ^f*1' of 
tho dlocrtcta a e r r l n g in all abonl L9 
yaanra, rii*> - a n i o o n i when Mr*- Man 
son r e t n r n e d , b u | a tonped to r lal l In 
J n p a n i K< iroa a n d then In N o r t h e r n 
i i i i i i a *rio> b a e a a aoa La Prita*ag 
i 'ni..ii afedlcal Col* ga In Ki I 
Won ara a r c e x p e c t i n g !'a>,- h o m e 
nt-v! gfftdaj nt^lil If ili«' t r a i n s an* 
ranatng th* • l o a M g l r l i i«>ft for 
P e k i n g today on • t r a i n M boa tn l a t a 
< lni.1 u p beeatgesC nf tha BMrra-
inoiit of trciapa H i l a - c e r t a i n l y n 
now; u n - o | i I.-.i i .mil! i \ :M the preaejrH 
a l -in < I I 
1UO--I a year now 
w v i l 1 ii:iist s t op aioi w n . ' gaflana 
o the r I1 Uera, B o a ara v o a l d l o r e to 
aee rou Wo got a nice l e t t e r f rom 
Connie t h e M o w d a j and a a w O M 
fi"in M io 1 ,1, . bopa and pi a j 
tha i \ on a r a both k* ep lng weU. i'ak<-
::"••• 1 c a n of you r i e lvea and pi i \ fui 
Wv nre nil welL 
i f nun 
1 o\ Ingly 
daught* 1. 
JKHH1K 
KI> it Bora I'IMI00 
" | f f a n n r r s c m put I N I U on I lit ir 
rowH I i ; i | | v«v nil r r a s i i n u l i ) m i r 
flap,MTs aaaaajaf gag hoBa m t l o i i 
Mr .111.1 l iaa Jaaala , F r a n k of Nai 
1' I11 \ i- I M I -i-ha-iil ills- .1 KpiMT 
v p e r t y Im-ated on [ ad la i 
Utif - t i n t 
• 1 « 1 • 1 1 1 i . 1 t , ( • 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 , , 
1 . 
- 1 * 1 1 
l - . i v . l - - r n , T " 
gi I'i 1 T: 
H e a r I M i l - T 
, iu-t ,: 1 nn np he re on 
'-- l | , n f in.v 
Be] 
Cha r l e s Beegan was 1 Bpenlsh wa r 
ra t i ran ssl li"-t of f r i . i n l s 
n in i-i our grief is in a 
small si ii;'- ion Ion sf) ; < \t p , |,-,„. r 
r lal l mix ing wish old M e a d s w h i l e ' s u r e r * r epo r t n a b s e n r e 
- 1. \ 1. 1 
1(1 1025, a l 
e U ' . - l .M 1, \ | . , , . ,] | | ] U S I l i l l 
f..rru " i i h Mr- . /. \\ Rn ith | 
tin- c h a i r ' Nea te r Mj i . - to Tins-" 
w a s suriK in Bsjison. M- J e n n i e 
Ward, Kviin. l i- i i .- Supi , r ad 
! !" 1 i f te rwsi - l le.i.iin.: In p - • T h . 
i OIi - I 
r u l a r o r d e r of bnalni - J 
b t n ' -nn w h o pre- . ,1 . a .it t he 
t i-irnnieii t n t g n t leave. 
• '. lun.-i-y N.-n Coleman, 1 
Mar ian Oonn sang i l l " l i - - 1 m , 
\ ,-rv fine, 
Minni.-s of .1 nn.- IB read md a n 
•a.1 n„ . T ree 
• M. Flora i 
As an Investor—As a Homeseeker— 
Consider the Location of 
HOLLYWOOD 
I1V-TIIE-SF. .I 
'I 'll, \ l . , - C i t y l l 1 ' " a l . ,1 in t i n In a r t . . I 
V m e r l c a n ' a p l a y g r o u n d , in t h a i a l l u r i n g s t r e n s r t h 
-.t t r o p i c a l i p l c n d o r o l Ih i E a a l 1 o a a l b a r l w e e t i 
P a l m B e a c h imi M i a m i . D i f f e r i n g f r o m m o a l 
i l 
to .".1 
* 'I ' ' I '-.-l- RcpoM acre| ie, l 
' " wr i t e a i - i - le t ter . Hut shl i ffertng t a k e n amount 
j t o l . - i v - : 
hoping you v . . kg Repor ts of l-i<-,. . , • „ „ , 
ih.- T r i b u n e tor fiBg uin,.u , , , , , 
i " " r s 11. ] i . a- . iu- af forded the n-.-i•:• 
" " l ; ' ' v * ' l ' - ' l ' Dan le l i ; :|, 
•f l i - . v v . - r - . 
C o r a t a g , N v . J u n e -">. whU-t gri Ood -..-. -.. 
- . . • 1 <ln- , , i - , . 
Win ! 
r e g a r d i n g I Ihe office of sec. w a s dec la r -
ed ml 1. 1 M - \ i.-
< loud - '" ' I i " (ill Hie ui 
! 
ng, New Vork i a a d it dM. II ha a*, lie I n a t m c t e d Io w r i t e Ml 
It "f t he ' ' i.i|.aili,v arid 
: I -p.-- for the recover ] ol 
; he r of 'In 
a r e very lab lad n* B put SI t h i s I Mr- War.I e n - appoin ted 
MI I "ii 1 iroci . f.iun-uiii \ | . ., 
I i- h . -y . M m . 1 ,. ., ,1 „ | , , | 
It waa very cool . VTbrn l-'h.ra Morris were nenied - • p ro 
tor -inly I rd 
-1 c loud pa l r l o t l c p r o g r n a s a d 
Mr. .111.1 \ i i da t e . 
U . h.-r 
-, 
- o u t h e r n 1 
d i r e c t l y rn 
.1.1, rv . - i n - - . 
r . i .n l nn . l 
of I t o r l d a . 
K- ' \ \ ' i -1 m i ! 
Hol lywood li 
, . i i , - . I I . . l l v vv 1 B ) Hn S e e l i e s 
i- A t l n i i t i r . N o i i t l u r l u n l v o f v i n h r 
, l l n F l o r i d a I 1st ( i i . - i - l H a i l 
h. D i x i e H i g h a a v. t h e m a i n 1! re t I 
Al l h i g h w a y a n d r a i l t r a f f i c l o M i a m i , 
t h e r s o u t h e r n p o i n t s p a a s e i t h r o u g h 
S e n . 
M a - •: 1 v . 11 
m i l w i t h 
i i i l i i u i l - .1 
S o o n -1111. 
S T R A T E G I C L O C A T I O N 
t.i I h i * n e w i - c - . n i i i i - , . v e r y a d v a n t a g e 
o t h e r n a t u r a l reeourees. h a s i n e u r e d II 
a m i . 11l1.1nc.ini ni o f p r o p e r t y 
. f n m i Hi. s e v e n s e a s -.v ill a n c h o r it t h i 
H o l l y w o o d H a r b o r , b r i n g i n g '<• t h i s e l t j i lu ooaa 
m e r c e o f I h e w o r l d , T h e n H o l l y w o o d B y - t h . 81 1 
w i l l be ,1)1111 in e v e r y a v e n u e o f w o r l d w i d e t r a f f i c . 
L o c a t i o n 1- t h e p r i m e f a c t o r i " c o n s i d e r . I t la i l " 
f . u i i i i l . i i i . m u p o n w l i i c h v a l u e s a r e b u l l d e d a m i 
c o n t i n u e d I n c r e a a e -arc d e t e r m i n e d . A s a n i m . - 1 
in. ui e n d n s a h o m e l i t e H o l l y w o o d H,v t h e - S e a i -
e n h a n c e d b y i t s s t r a t e g i c l o c a t i o n . It o f f e r s a n 
ul . al p l a c e i n l i v e a m i ' i i j u v t h e a d v a u t a g t - ..1 1 
c i t y s o n e d a c c o r d i n g t o th i n . . . l s o f a m o d e r n 
m e t r o p o l i s a n d p o s s e s s e d o f i n u r e t h a n o r d i n a r y 
n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s a n d • c i t y w h e r e p r o p e r t y v a l u e s 
wi l l f o r e v e r b e I n e r e a * d . 
\ n i n . c - l m c n l in I l i i l l v w 11.ul llv t in -
c h a - i in F l o r i d a • fe*t i • ' u r o w inu 
11 plu.1 s l . l l i i l l l V . 
l i iMir imi- 111I.1 luis I r i p - ,,f ins | i c i t lmi ur,- niuili- w e e k ! ) frem H i I I I In Ha l lywood liv llie-Hea, t h r o u g h 
v gorgeous "p l endor a n d a long its nasal e n c h a n t i n g w n t e r w a y i . < all at mi r office t oday nml Issara 
h-n-
-
• exl -lav p/ss ., 
wen t in Hi,- r . n 1, for thi r i s g D s j 
K i e r c i - nd i , . r t ] W n -
p l e a s e d to see 10 m a n y flags. T b e 
B«'y Ui ' - s tood .•£ t b e 
7 
• 
i'.an.lv al H a ' i M. a e r i a l i|,,-
p u r t l r u l a r s of t h i s de l igh t fu l I 111 I-. t r i p , 
m i l . mai l u - t he n t t a i l l i d IIIU|>UII a n d 
.11111 K«t o u r beau t i f u l l y illu l r a l . i l l i l i n i t n r c If il i- not " m v c n i c n l to 
: - n i l vim full pur l i i -u la ra li> gsarlaasl n in i l ,—lin t ma l l It t o d a y . 
1 
, 
lao d - 1 for tin-
s t a l e \v . 0 , T . w . e m v e n t l o n w h l e h 
will l»- i-iiii-riiiini-il in Si Cloud N .n . 
-• :: and 4 tb . 
Ham < i i , - l i n e Klleding gave solo, 
V i l K i ' l l K l t S " I l ' l ' , 
, . . r k . A i l n n ' i - i ' l l y . i i . 
Ind ian on, D • ' 
T ni. . . Cat 
r i . u i i i i i A u i 1 I C E S 
Miami . J a c k s o n v i l l e , r a m p e , s i 
i burg, v\ - - Pa lm l i . i i . i i . Or-
' • 
t ine , Tal l w i i | - r 
11- liiiul Oca la , 
1 ah--
-
i i ' IMir. l t ROl 'T I IKI I " M 
. 
Nor th Caro l ina \ 
1., Ba le lgb . 
Meini ihis . \ 
' I . m i . ; l i . l u -
Isi -I., atlsN 
Wil 
inooga, 
[• • N e w II I 
HOME SEEKERS REALTY CO. 
AGENTS FOR 
HOLLYWOOD LAND & WATER CO. 
. 1 . \V MM MO, I * " h u t 
ST. CLOUD OFFICE AT ST. CLOUD HOTEL 







S. \V. r . i r t i r . real estate, liiMiriim-e. 
i n 
Th* Baal Club is open dully to pot 
• , Ii.l -V. l u u e l g |»:.l | i i - s . 
[ I. Ml,I.e. real e-1 a I e . . l l i . . - In 
I' - i . lei i".-, 233 Mi. I l iuuli avenue - SI n- -
•I ireifth -I reel. 
I.. C. Itiil.lli-. Iicnli-t, Conn lliiililing. 
Appoint mint a made. If 
Mr. nn.l Mr-, Walla..- Phillips, ,,l 
Kcnnnsvilli', were In,sin.-- visitors In 
SI < 1. .1 i.i " i i W . - . l n . - . l a v 
Hil.liulis for. all makes .,f type 
wrHeta can be bad at th* Tribune ... 
tee, 
leaks up i iwlttualng party and ea-
Ji.y Ufa witli 111.- BsSt l.ahc Club 
* 11aa-ii Bights, well lii;lili-il pier. 
Ten lota in .-Hy of Ratal n I far 
I I.-. Raster Newtce, rOeslmmee, i-'lu 
1., 1 1 
Mr. l.i-.in l>. I.11111I1 left lu - l . ' l i . l i . c 
I'. I XV.- l - l l i l lKlel l . II I ' , VV h e l l - h e VV ii I 
I e I'.-lit- IW .. vv r e g S "11 l u i i i l l e s -
l»r. C. SacMioff, t liirupra, Inr, ll.nirs 
I' to U and I to li. ('mill Building, 
mill St. & I'eiiiui. keg, 21-tf 
1 iv I'.-nuiii.-s-..a...1 - \i< ii...- b f 
Keuenstvlle, was a business Hsitor 
1-1 SI I'h.u,I last \V. .In, - lav. 
I " I I I , . I " I ' i . h e l l - I ;. 
" IV .lll.V 
I I 
Mr Donald Bellers and .lunll) i. it 
1 .-I 'liu-.lav for Ohio, where they "i l l 
. . I -ev e r a I VV c e h - i i l t ' V Wil l n - -
1 nn taut fall, 
U f J tha tine «iiiuw suite In a Inrloa 
I. pleCPS jfUNIMI S I i . l - l i l i l i i l l l l e 
M..IC Pena Ire . 1 i itg st n f 
\1 I - J e t i l i ! . - I '. Tit v t ie la I .u i l . l I n g a 
i O t t S g * " | | V W \ "I h A v e , S.Ull I 
VV.K..I .111.1 1'..Ian.I are going 111.' BOB 
unction work. 
In Win i l . In..1.1-. riiysirtau ami 
Surjrenn. afllre Kleientli and I'cnna. 
\\r. Day an. I Nighl calls |U'..niplli 
attended. 17-tf 
l i e - SI. ClOUd l t d l i . . - - ' h a p l e l -
w i l l ll,eel In Ihe I ha inh.-r ..I l u l u 
I .1.1- room "ii M.in.iav evening. Jul] 
II .11 7 711 eta h 
Jim I l.ilnlv lav in:: iiia-h nn.l SCI la- h 
i . . .1 a: I',, hei i- i i n - . . 1. \ . . i i - - better. 
Mi Win Lenders, win. ineirl th* 
tWO v v . i - h s a l A - l n V i l l , ' , N . . ' . 
v.i|h h.-i- dsughter, Rosemary, returned 
I..111. la-l Iii.lav night 
Mr- li I! Sl.ele an.I four children, 
was have been rislrtng Mr and Mr-, 
liurcin-e Bailey, lefl M.-tniay for their 
home in I'a hn lleach. 
Ilr. ,1. 11 Onion, riiysiila.1 and 
Sun-con. Office over IVi'.ls (iriii-.-ry. 
! 1 i-i.i - at oil ii.- and rc-ldrnce. 11 
Mr. ami Mi- .1 w. Martin ..11 red 
Tuc-tiav afternoon rrom SprlugfleUl, 
<»hi... They are reeldiag tor ihe pre 
.-. ul al 31 I I 'en,.-, Iv ania A v .-line 
Dr. M. Cusliinaii tirlswelil. lluiiu.i-
i-.ili nml (l-le,i|ialli. Honrg from '.I In 
11; 2 to I. l ln . Ave. Ini. Ill I .1 (tfi 
The vvnii, in Mr- Dorothea Jaquaa1 
handsome new realdence on ataaaechu. 
getta Av., i- progreeaing rapidly nn 
der 1 in- tn.i tiagem. nt of - ..nt rector I. 
I l inker . 
Th,. first union n llgion servlcsi •' 
iin- summer war* held In th* 0. A. it. 
Halt ii-i sn.iiinv- evening gad th* 
i - aa* mi ii in Us ctipaclly. These 
meetings will continue for 'In- i"-\i 
twelve week.-, Iti-v. 1'allan will deliver 
ih.- --.-ii n e \ | Sun.la., evening. 
W e bS Ve ! ' ! - ! I ". "iv e . | II - l l i ] . I l l ' III 
i.i young ladles' dreis sin..-- Any 
Style nn.l -i/c Call aial I.i. ik llu-lll 
over s- ..iiehi's, 
WANTBD First raortgaa <> 
aetata, loan I t 8 per lentr, 18,008 can 
plaee this amount for larratorg for 
long term on conservative valuations!. 
See S W I'mi.-r. It.-nl Batgte and 1 n-
suian.i-. Ii would pay yah in eg*Jl 
i.ii. rtj n is tu banal* tola loan, 
M r . I t a l p l l W u l v e r l n n vvlln l l a - h e . n 
gpendlng th* pest itvera] winters ami 
has been • clerk in tin s i . Cloud 
postofflca i. ii ,v.-lei'iliiy fur Indian* 
where he win HJM'IIII ihe summer 
months, ra* will return litis full and 
lake up Ills |„isliiffi lulle- after his 
vacation. 
s A M n i t A . the heal "ii varnished 
Rug. Full line al Summers f iirnit lira 
stars li \ 11; tor I H J e . ra i l and sis-
I In in. .'lu I f 
Ac. union.' l " t in- -lnckseti, i l l . - Jour 
uai. i."iii- .1. Helantck, ih ted mo. 
i i..,, p-iiiii-.- operater vv.,- due to arrive 
In riuiiih Weill,-,lay, Jul) lir-i 
I . . e s | , i l . | i - h ,-| - . . U l h e i M c a p i l l l l e l 
motion picture production, This i-
(peered to rlrei an.I i ren evcoll II--I 
I. I......I »'a l i t i . rn in . 
W , , i i l h a - In-- II r e e l ,.-.1 i h a t .1 . | : 
li.illii.s. Se.r.-inr.v of St. Cloud Cham 
' , i i i i l iu-tce ha- ai aav. -I hun , 
In N'.-w fork win-,,- ba joined 
his Wife, win, left here h.-l Spring 
Mr Phillip-, -/ni,-- that In- will r 
loin I,. S| i i I this fall ami hrii 
a number of ti-i- nds n iih him. 
VKTKKAN MEETING 
.11 M: IT. 
iipi'uiiitf SIIIIK "America". Prayer hy 
President Keuney. Minute* of Laet 
i ting read nml approved. Florida 
M.ni; and Si. Cloud yell followed by 
collection. Secretary being absent on 
duty BS chniruian Of 11.-lief I'.iniinil-
i.c -.1 W, it. •'. Mr-. Clara Bhoades 
acted in her place, 
'ii:,- prograai was in charge uf 
Daughter! of Union Veteran. .Music 
i.v ori iii-ira. Mrs, Ray I, Mr. 
'I'...I.I nn.l Mr. Raymond, and an encore 
ll . . milieu "Smile ami ihe World 
Smiles With rou." A, a, McKay also 
Rejection "" harmonica. it ling, 
Gertrude Hiulcom. "Tbe Ugbl ihai 
ITalled1 nml ' i .- Piano solo, Win, . 
Clark. 
ih.- Two Step" ami "Tbe Honey-
til I " I I . . i l Hi..11 A.I.l ie WVIIl l l i l l l . 
"ON (he Stile" fur en e "While 
lie l l , , . - Al,. rjolag I.v" Music hy 
Raymond orchestra. fteadtng by Met-
i .- Benedlcl "The l.u-i Degree" ami 
I'.n- em-ure "A l-'rii-lnl I" -Man.'* 
I ' iaau Solo .Minnie l l i i rher . 
flag Salute close the programs, geai 
Bpangled Banner cluaes thi cting. 
CLARA RHOADB8 
\V. R. C. MEETING 
I. l.. Mitchell Relief Corp* Nn. M 
met iii regular session **ua* 80 wiih 
the pri-shlenl I 'hna lv Keuney iii the 
.-hair. 
These were 13 officer* presenl si 
Hull full. 
Ida I lillinyli.ii - In us by 
irnn-f.-i- from the Mnn Haven Oorpg. 
Tin- Charter wai draped f..r Mary 
K i - n l w i n , p a s s . - , ! a w a y o n t h e 1 0 t h 
"f -01II.-. She vv.-is ,.i • OUT faith-
ful ini'inhers uiul served for six yearn 
a- color bearear. 
"We Are Ooln| DOWB 111" Valley 
l i n e by i im-. ' 
Twenty-nine meniher* ami three 
v leltnrs present 
l i .AltA ( i lX V. I'. 
MK^^mmmmuA\m^m\mm.mffflmv^in 
I l l l V i : SOMi: K M K I ' l ' I I I M I . n 
SICK I UOI'I ION |N MOST DKSIR-
ABI.E RKSIDKNCK HKCTION TO 
HELL IT I'RKHKNT WORTH. SKK 
MX A M I i . i;r s o w : I ;M;I I ;M. 
GAINS I I KIBBR, Mil II .V I I O I 
KTRKKT. 
Mr- S .1 Wliileh.a.l died al the 
horn* .<r lur -"ii -\ I- vVbltehead on 
III.. Ave. .inn-- -.'.i ih.- body vv.i- pre 
pun.,! tot shii ni i.v Bieelsteln 
III-,.1 h.-ts ami -cnl to Kansi i - tor tun-. 
iul Tbe bod) was accompanied bv 
\ i . \\ liiieh.-iui's -i-t. i. Mrs s i 
S i n i l l i 
I.a-i Siin.iuv Rankin Shin Motor Co., 
s. ni the following men i" Jacsrsonvllle 
to drive five car* home, VVed Ran 
kin. 'P..Is- Itas-. l i a rcn-e Liggett, Qeo. 
Keen, llscar TVSI.II an.I John W tl 
i (in ihe way I a- Tuba Bess had the 
Try 
I l l I ' l c k e l l -
M> i •'• i ' .- i i--.• and i.-a 
Si Cloud will he well reprc- -lil.sl 
i i Meinour! \ | Saturday lui.v 
i-nuriii iii iin- beauty pageant, ami vv.-
feel sure tha lev. rv .an w i l l enjoy I he 
i - i " i ua l lo i i . 
-i'i-: tin- Bag wiiiuvv soil.- iii window, 
:. pieces 108.00. Summers Furniture 
misfortune "f .llivlnu' his car in Ihe 
i l i l . h a n . I s p r u i i i e . l h i s a n k l e H e l l 
ahh- I,, he I.a. I. nn tin- t"l. again, 
Win. wen,.I l ln- K is - i inu i . .• f . . l l . -
wt t l l l t,, lake the ph Of 111.' ( l i t is . 
oui-i.i tnniis-iuiiei - in their removal 
i f f . . l i s . Have th.w I..1.1 the people, 
they .I-I. i" sign the petRloa w in. a ii 
i., offered ii..--.- place* on the (ionnty 
Board 1 li mlgbl is- mtereetlag i<. let 
ih.- pui.in- knew vv in. is after i io- Job? 
while i her.- is talk ..f changing nf fieri 
..ii tin- Board. 
OFFICER OF OLDEST 
BANK IN STATE 
IIHIN V IIKMIKKNON Si ( ( I MBS 
AFTER OTKRATION 
\Mt l JAM HENRI \ \ o : s 
ih,- funeral lervices of William 
I l e i i i v ^ a l . - - --I W . - l S I . C l o u . I . w a -
l l . i . i a l I h e c e m e t e r y n e a r K i - s i i u n i e e 
on Sunday al four I'. M. The friend* 
ami neighbors accompanied tin- body 
i.. iin- .-eiiii-i.-i-v. where ftei. vTm. 
l.an.ii-s took charge of tha services. 
Mr v a i c - wa- born in Floride, lie 
was la years of age. Be Leaves a 
wife aini ..ii" brother, 
NOTICE 
The Michigan p oplg nn.l their 
I n . n i l - a n - i n v i t e , 1 l u n i e e l a t l l n - l u a n c 
o f M r . n m l M r s , . l a m e s l e . l ' f l i n n . - . 
d a y . . I n l y M b 1IIL'."I f u r a p . . n i . - . I i n 
lier and a good social time. Dinner 
a t o n e o ' c l o c k 
M r - A l . l . e l l -.-. ; l ! Q a r a , B a r g • | | , , , 




VVT< INVITE VOl TO INSPF.CT OUR 
USED CARS 
PRICKS ARK RIGHT 
TERMS 
H 
Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
Lincoln ^tbTCl Ford>on 
60,000 AnENDANCE EXPECTED 
AT HALIFAX SUMMER FROLIC 
PKIM.KWI i s ANNOl NIKI) WIK 
rTCSTIVITIES TO BE HELD ON 
DAVTONA .KRABREEZE BEAOH 
.11 I \ 1-4. 
A movie parade and statewide pat-
riotic demonstration, icbeduled fur th* 
ui.ui..us fourth) win -erve a- climaxes 
lu Ihe t"..il,- days of I'eslivily. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Iniliiiziirnthin uf Ihe li-..li.-s last 
i i A v i u v A . l a a * 17. win , ,, nrns-i'1"1;1'', w l , i ; ' 1 ' , "- 1 "" ; ' 1 m : : , " K " ' ' " " " 
mobile, i.v a.iual mi. eroaa-
peeiive attendance »( 60,000 from taf ,,„, H a l l f a s river bridges in three 
Si.uihern -laics, tncluding Plorldn, nml [.lays, cause tin- Triple Cities section 
with " " ' most v a l i d program y.-t pre-1to be made tha ha-is of I newipaper 
s.iii,.! ai any lummer reeorl being re campaign througoul the Paired State* 
hearsed, the Halifax Summer Frolics land Canada tot the purpose of edver-
V.-III in- revived in linytuna. Haymna tlslng the summer resort possibilities 
Be* ii and Beebreea* .inly i, 3 and B. I"f linrhlu. coaatal and Interior; 
SENATOR TRAMMELL TO 
SPEAK AT DAYT0NA 
JULY FOURTH 
S|M'iial to ilie TriiHiiH' 
DA^ i"o\ . \ . ,ii \ i : United I t a h -
K imior Ihirfe iViiiuiiicii IMA asvccsv.tej 
invitnlioii to foriii.'illy Opan thf llali-
i'\ Snniiiior I'iolii<. Io ho hold H 
1 | o t i ; | . I l o v i o l l ; , BMOfa H I I S i ' . l -
t> '•t'Zf. . I n l y 1 '-. .'iinl '•'>. MH 1 ll i s in -o-
PH11 RT OCCIPC'1 ; '•'' , h ; l t IH ' W 1 U pre-riilta al iht* coroua 
t / U U n I U r r l l / L t r, of the kin:; and qua i uf r; .• nUO 
A ,h*>— A -lob 
.Itulkins: ••Wlmt's the m.-ittrr with 
old Perkins? Ho looks IU,o n whipiicM 
dog." 
Hampton: "Dldn'l .von heir . His 
wiiv dlaVraced b in at tbe open ho im 
tlio oih'T a lgh l When the cook jj<»t 
mad at Hi** mUtreee and quit in tba 
•ecood mi Mrs. Paiidna fampad ttp 
.•mil M U iha*d blra IHT." 
It. V. I\ I . ELECT O r l K K K s 
Finis 
i oii-t.iir]' i (to man in mill pond • 
"Baca lion- Ban1*! jroo read?" Don't 
>on s ir tii.it, ilgn no iwinunlng ni-
Loa/ad? I - J J i • voizif to arret! >ou 
wiion you pome out.'' 
Tho Man: MHa-ha*ba- that'o ;i ft*at 
joke oaj yu. Via coountti ng wileldc." 





KVT1HK STATE Kl I'KKShA I I I ) IN ; ! 
PERAONNEI 
I M I \ n \ S S I : I . : Qorernoi John 
>'. ICartlo appointed Armateed Browa 
MI aaaoelate just ice uf tho But>r*>me 
a onrr to tbe plaoe racotad i>y -INII^O 
Jefferson B, Browae, u ion be ro 
f'mi«'<l to irrepi tha Judielal ctfcnli In 
Ki.v Mist. .hiiii:i' Brawn, fnrniorly n 
. ii/t ii of JncksoiiTtUe, whort1 IM- prar 
i . n l law, ban lately been oiaJriaf bti 
hi'ino in Miiinii. Il H i>\pn io) tbe 
Hppolntmenl of Jad fe Brown win 
nicof witii vide epproral «iuo t,( the 
laalltlaa of the siinlvnt which have 
- > 11 tr rh. ' ir . 'U • tor i : - f , | M l w o i ' k . 
appointmenl baa fl Ifeady been 
pled \>\ Judfre Browa and ha is 
PXpooled to pome to Tellnhaaaee al 
rn early dute. Oorernor Mnrtln is re 
< Ivlnf ron#TatuIatltma from mi parte 
of tbe ttate "ii liis •olortlon which, It 
O F F L O R I D A D 1 E S ' < I < " I . I > I . M I thai mlghi be eati 
f i r iin'inhoi's; of Ihe Bnpreme <'ourt. 
Judoa Brown twlni irom south rio*--
J hi, the siiproiiio Ooarl is compoetd 
of memben Prom otoxj |wrl of tbn 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^ iF alt- Strum is from North Kloriiln. 
I \ I I 1H-ABHBB John A Bende r ! l l M i ( V T l . n , , „ . Central r iorHa, Jua-
Boa, .-.-'. vice preatdenJ ol tna U w i i t , „ vTeat, .Cilia and Whitfield, Weal 
Htate Bank, " : ' nldeal iMiik In Kior- iwtorldn * 
Ida, dlinl nl JI lot-til boepUal ibortly 
uiH>i> 
or festival, which w.:l ho n part 
l rillinni pflgwinl i" •' • -;;:*-•" I on 
Mainl. a ni. i. Ilea In 'l< HaJlfni 
j ' • • • a itiiin i<MI feel of lb i i 'tain. :;s 
v ih r of I hiytoini 
Tho celebration rloaea with :i utovla 
parade and patriotic demonstration 
on the Konriii of Ju l j . and on UUi ok 
caaion Hdwin D. teambrtfht, laaodatfl 
editor of tba Tampa Morning TrlbniM 
and ono of Ki ori i id's iiiosl oh>i|iiont 
oratora, la expected to ntaJce the prln-
liimi addfaaa, Bundreda of taprat 
enrattYe men and woman of born tho 
Atlantic .mil t .n 'f •ectione <»f the state 
Bra axpaoted to participate in the open-
ing .-mi. cloalng ceremonlea of the Fro. 
Ilea tho varied program "f whkb IM 
being need to advorrlae Florida*! sum-
mer reaori poaaibiUtiaa Lbroaghoul the 
United State* and Oaneda. 
Store, Penn. Ave. »v n t h st. 3*5 if 
MI.-niion | Rpanlifa Win- \ 
Pleane communicate «Ith Allan it. 
rhiipniim I" «' H'<\ I'Jtti:, ui lando. 
i-'lu., and learn <>t' wniethti] ol idnatlng In law from rh 
Intereai to yon, ol Vli Inla, ha t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^- i i-• of hi" in Tatlabajiea with hU 
il r. BSatroner, Principal or si < i i father, John W Henderson, He later 
High Hchool, wai here lael w« ecanie itate i naioi from the cliihth 
-mi He retarned to ble old dl I wan at one tlm 
loinn ;ii (hilneavlllc Humlu.i and win l t t to rney for I 
attend tha aummei school there. . t r k i 
after 8 o'c!o< k Friday nlghl follow 
lim an operation for appendicitis. T),v 
operation wai ancceaafii] bul tbe an 
eatbetic proved too itrong for his l oan 
ii w i i stated, his death occurring on 
tho opi rating t iple He bad 'ii Ivt a 
b Ini self to the boapttal In his own 
automohllu and entered w Itbout a Ml st-
ance 
Mr ITei tlcrson waa a member >>( on,. 
f iho plonoiT f.'imilh's ,,f Florida, M 
I n : -
k be t l , 
The Senior Ladli i Aid 01 tba H I 
('burch will aen a Ice i !reara in thi 
< iiv Park in tbe aftern and even 
Ing "a iin- iih ni inix li 
The r..i<lii-s Aid of the Me If si 
Church gave an Ice cream loctal at thi 
«ity pari li i Thui adaj aid rn 
a bleb a at n*j a a] -
!. e cream and cake \\ era awt ed and 
. r-M\ -i attended. 
Mi-. M Piirk.tt I n s t r r Visits 
Mi-. U Pueketl Fo iti r finii tn i 
• I " I . i . V Im h • I 
h umin i • months in ate 
• 
Baaaaaaaal 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lid jlldll-llll -li~ 
Ills father " a s io,- manj yi ar> 
bind selecting igenl for tbe si i 
al o was tor oianj yea«r'a counsel for 
the Florida Central and Peninsula 
Railway, now tha Seaboard Air Line, 
.Mi Henderson is survived hy his 
a Mow. s b i t* Pore baa1 marrlags \\ as 
M .ii. I I*M Is, grand daughter of 
the founder of the i.< \\ la it ( .. 
i ! fou r Bona, and one sister, hfra. il. H, 
-\ .ai.i.p , l Pa sod en a, < 'al. 
Tho Only Way 
^ nung Thing : "1 Nxtor, win you i ac 
riu.it>- some plgee whoio tin* scar 
w.'iil show'" 
Doctor: I not Ing ail prosrnt day 
styles worn i Well i -:inys a/a srtiJ 
ba ra to give II to j on in a capsule " 
Terrihle Life 
Coj Thing ' ' Mjiini,') -'i.ii'i i 
ga mjile." 
Bachelor: "Yei yea Indeed. Take 
me for ha it« nci I w \ er know ,i here 
tin- MA 1 from." 
PLEASE READ 
AMI IMINT I lllil . l I TH , , , , , , 
•!.. A. K II M l . M M I A \ Al I , It 
NOON AT »:»0 P, M. ONE OF Ti l l : 
MONT IMPORTANT SI l U K t ' l s IN 
nil'; until: will , iti: nistTISSKII 
OV 0 . .1. KIMBALL. <\CT M.|g 
ANI> KKV. H-7. 
ALI, ARK l!SVITIr-.|» TO ATTKMI. 
GAIN WEIGHT 
Tf you are urukrwtiglit. use 
I ; I . I X I R F O I : 
i l .OOD. Thi'Onnic increases 
i up the bli 
crcoBcs tha aunT'ly of the much 
it provide 
i -liniti I 
• 
- , in i iv lound SI 
to thi I is gently en 
.cnl Hdneve* 
M.iia- yoLiii.elf robust and healthy. 
l-'i'l out the hollow spots, erase trie 
lines caused by lack of flesh. Stun 
with L E O N A K D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E B L O O D at once. Insist on 
L K O N A R D I ' g in the yellow rwtlr-
ag*. At .-)! iiru-srists. 
Q i ii diplomatic, 
|1..Ml-, - e i v l c c s 
I I . . . - I v i l l i p u b l i c 
il T h e 
t •. •:. 111 ' t i l l ,1 
I I . -I 
- Ill ..f l l i i -
" f i-




Malt eg a hot, c lean , cheap *a» from laao l ine . 
U n e i c e l l e d lor cooking, intalntf, hct tuif In-
Mainly available day or iii*;lii. P ine for the iuh-
urbaii ni count ry home . Br in |a the city ri(Sn to 
your door . 
There ia a Skinner «..i» \fnker for every need, 
private homes , apartim-m huildioga, hotel*, inl>-
dlvlalong, conimunltiea. 
W r i t e for bookle t " T h e H o m e C o n v e n i e n t " — 
there ia no obligat ion. 
AI tbe regular bualneea meeting ot 
the It. v. i». r , bald !••( atondas eve 
aim si tba Baptist Church tba f«i-
low Ini offteara e/ere elected f«»r ttw 
• n RIII i if tei IM — Praaldent, M ra. i' B 
Bloaeb; Vlce-Prealdent, Miss noraaea 
Rudolpb; aecordlng Bee, Bay Cleran-
fer ; Cor. Bac., Miss Cora t5ampbett; 
Groop Captalneti ICiae Btbel Hammond 
•nd Mr. It. II. Bloecb: Quia t*ader, 
Mi- I l.noo.ritMl; Chorlataf .Mrs i..:ili 
U w illie; Plantat, Miss Ddna Drown 
Inir: Aaalatant ri.-misi, Miss Until 
Mi - M > i J1 * -n ; and Tic-tsiiror Alfred 
Campbell During tbe aummer mmstba 
tbe -own-os aril] ae hold at 8.4B 
Min-h Intereai in now baimj manlfeeted 
In Mio V U I I I I M r o o p l r ' s W o r k : in i l ;i 
eordlal Invttatton is extended t" all 
young people not eonneeted arlth Bome 
oiJuT ongantaatton to attend these 
111! l'l i t i^ 's . 
i ui fe Joaa ^orguaon artU LeaTe Pot 
Keutuek. nerl Tuesday, where be will 
be gone •ereral wooko. Mi- will be ac-
. oii.n.iin.ii of his brother J. W, Tot 
gueoau of Palm Beach, 
7£HIS OFFICE 
vix is the place to have 
yo:ir printinsr done, no 
matter what kind it may be. 
• n D D D WUXTQ 
\\\::.:::D land is fcr-
land. It v. '1 in-
crcti^e your crop ; '- Id 
i i.ji-iuously, enough n. re 
to pay for the drainage . 
, 
ve i botti r I'i'.'i g. You can 
v. ork your land earli. r and 
easier. Drained land ba I u 
higher t/alno, making 
,n '•.. i • l. • Invest. 
moiit . 
But, ba eareful IH gelect-
ing your tiles ycu dou't 
won! 1 J do iio job over 
again, Our tile are made 
of concrete by tlio Dunn 
method, injuring the Vest 
that can be n ade, They 
uo not. disintegrate, but [J 
actually improve with Age 
Every on * ia guaranteed 
.MS. SAfiE 
B4 Cloud. Flu. 
I l ' s ,i iquare p 
. per-
nio <> nn.l ill. .i.l.i[. ]y 
^. .ni- pii'ii 
Nlu|i our wai -il Of 
your door. 
1 ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
I>. K. ARMSTRONG, Mjrr. 
W - H f I I I 1 1 1 I I 1 I 11 I M»» i H -r-l 
u i i i A T ' S the plumbing f* 
been planning-, Don'l make 
;i eecral of ll tell us aboul It, 
tin tuaa W4 ara nvo \M- can ba 
an lee to 3 ou I 
1 
• 
I now thai a I 
•hop, 
WbrffarLs/iid'pli&r 
ae it after tbe Utth 
1 ' o o l a 11< I 11 • 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
St. Cloud Moritla 
- I \ THK ST. CLOUT rKIBUNE. ST. ( I Ol D, .-'LOUIDA 
THURSDAY, .111 \ I, J 92.1 
N o t i c e »f \ | i | ' l i . - i ' i ' » f " r 
- , , r i , - i ; is in i.i i-.i UIVEN Thai 
I i l l n | k H-. : 
r u Deei Mattes ef IggaaaHea fwr Tea Deed. 
N , , i ; , i is in i i r i i l HIVH! 
Mi- I II* B. 81 ii-
. i l i . I . I 
, - , , . Block 232, Bt, Cloud. 
n.,- - ild land li 'I : l t " " ' 
ship -I...- - :' th* ll 
in th wn. 
1 : - I . I . . ' , : . II IH' 
I i . , , ,, - ' - n l i l y . 
I ••! . s ; s 
-
- ' '"""^ 
1 
e l l t l , .l.i.V 
I . . . I - . , . 
....,-., r 1 OV1 RSTBBLT. 
. - , ,- an 0 
1 1 1 ll« -' I T . S . I i 
A D I'i'-"'-
it i i"i Seal.) i ' 
Clerk -
County. Florida 
.... .: 0 t> H . _ 
the 
Notloe of Application fur Tax Deed 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY .I1VKN That 
T U - - J, Hickman .x Laura n 
- pur. baser of 
h. i-.-uc in in cordsm.- u no law, sm.l 
.-••I-iin. nn- KBhracee the following da 
Mi-ii'i.l pi. p. i-i.. situated In Osceola 
County, Florida, to • ii i 
i I, Block 229, s t . Cloud. 
The s,i!,i i:in,i being assessed -it the 
: in- Issuance of said c 'rtlflcat* 
In the I- i"- of -i M. Mcrrltt. 
Unless naltl certificate i ibnll he re-
- Law, t;l\ ll 
Issue thereon co the m i ! ,;,iv • July, 
A. l i . 
IC r l s'.'.il i .1 I. n \ EHS I MEET, 
i l,-il,. Circuit Court i is,. ..In 
1.M 11 .1 .' I'd C - i i H j . F lo r ida . 
situated 
s, ,1 
log described pr,.i-.r:y 
I* County, .-'!..ii.l.i. t" wit: 
Lot m Block 381 Bt Cloud. 
. ,i i . being at tossed Bl lb* date 
gsaa of C. kTarkwalder. 
u d rertifli ate shall be re-
l according to law, tax de --l e ill 
. n the -'-".ih da] "f July 
,', -J ' .-V'se,! . ., i , , v n ; s . u r . i : T Jna* 18 -miy 1 6 * I • 
ClerV Circuit Coart, OBCI -: i 
County, Florida. 
F i: i>. 
Th* said land being aeeeaaed at the 
,:,- f tl:,. Issuance of said certificate 
in the n u n c «f O. 11. l . yn .h . 
i ,,-it,finite shall be re 
deemed according I" law, ta i dead 
win Issue iiicreon en tba i-iii 'lay of 
July, A. P. 1028. 
,1 :. CI Reel) I. 1- OVEHSTBEET, 
Clerk Circuit Courl .la e 'la 
• -.-. FI 
--I If lie 
!-c ilc,t.i I . n i l lu-
ll T.--I under him or oth. re -.-. la the 
property herein described, to-erMi 
r men,ins" -.t th* Bortheaal coraer 
,,f i,.,t i ,-t in... k B" " W, .1. Se l l s ' 
Addition in the Town of Elaalman* 
City, 11-, e..ln County, Florida, rou 
Ensi nn i -1 : run theaee Soon, 
s Feet; rua thence Southwesterly 
ui. tu Broadway Btreel BO feet; those* 
. h e West BO feet; and thence m 
North BO feel to tba place el bagtl 
Situated In Ktsslmuu Osceola 
i -ii lu. 
• are ordered 
to appear to th* Bl" of Compl 
you, on Monday. 
18th day of July. 1 
it is further i rdi 11 i thai th 
i-e published one a week for eight 
I N , , oDse. uttve weeks in fhs>81 -
Tribune, a newspa|icr publhshed in 
i I-I in county, Florida. 
Wltnesi my hand and 
this tiu- iflth daj "f May, 1928. 
J. I.. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk I Iin "it Coart, I laceol* County, 
I ,, rlda, Bj B, II. bullock, D. 0 
I ; l ' l . Sea l . 
Ill Court of ( .unity .llldcc Osceola 
Cniiiily. Slate ot florid* 
Estate of Million, li. I.e.' 
BY IHE JCDGB OF BAID t 01 HOT, 
Whereas. Henry W. Rgley Ims up 
plied io this i'..on for Letters of Ad-
ministration 'ii 'i atati "f WtUIam dli slon "f Fractional i: 
i; i ce deceased, lata of said County [luke Fronl addition. Sectl 
,,,- Oaceloa; • l n -" South, IV.age 80 East. 
The** Are. Therefor* To cite and 5'hi sold land belnsr ar.se.-sed a 
admonish all and singular tea kind ihe Iseuaace of 
u-.l nn.l creditors ol sa .1 deceased to I - oame of I ni.n 
be and appear before this Court on I'nless laid rertiflcal 
or before the 20 da) of July, A. I) i eiited aceordtng to law, tax deed will 
I'i.'.".. aad file objei i -oiy thej I - -' ihereoa "n th* 20th da) of July 
have to ih.- granting of Letters of -* 
Administration i a »ald estate, other I1 
\ . i lag ef \p|ll cali.iii Ki.r Tea Deed. , ::•> i th* I'.lh .lay of .lone, A I>. 
NOTICE IS H E R E B . UIVKN, That i have, ta the granting ol - " '-
i I Hanunh l.iuhcnlnll, puts Administration OB said estate, other Tax Certificates No. 878, 373, dated 
chasers of Tea Certificate No, 80S, wise the l ami will b* gra I to laid the Bib dnj ul .lone, A D. 1022. 
dated tbe lth oay of June, A D. 1838, C. W. Baasetl ol kg seme 
l a s filed said Cerl flcate In my of flee. I person or person*, 
and has nude application foi tag deed | Wltneas my nam* 
Ih 
her lit I ' S 1'cililil 'calcN N... 820, ".jo .,s'.i, 
III - .hue.I t h* l lh d a y , . . . Inne, A. l i . 
.. a s C o u n t * .Indite 1023, 
f t he C o u n t y a l e c - . l i d th i s Ihe 1st l ias fileil s.-i I.I eel I I f lca t** in in v 0 
of June, A n. i'.i.'.Y and has made application for tax deed 
gi . j . \v , I I n i ' i t . ti. i- in- i ranee with law, Bald 
ti HI County Judge, certificate embrace* th* follow!] 
icrlbod i ' i " i - i i t .v . .Hunted In Ol tola 
\ o i n - nt Vppl i.iii.ni l-'ur rax Deed. County. Florldi, to-wlti 
NOTICE 18 HERERA illVBN Thai No. 301, mi i, l..i 121 Me r . : 1018, 
ktarj r nd K \ I b a-, pun ha . helg . onl i • to Bai 
Certificate 1180, ilnteu the 4th |.m,i ,v Ini Co.'i Sn!..liv. of n'l s.-,-
I. D H'-'i. ' ushlp J i'i -
I I . . . , . ( ; 
ami has made application for tax deed \ , : ; , ! I - I I I I-.I inn; No 180 
I Iced 
I'hill 
i i h 
Notice of A|i|ili,alien for fax 
NOTICE IS m i l l K\ OIVEN 
11 A t ' l . r l e r , pui-i have r of : 
T a x Cell i l l . a l e S'0 Ills .1.111.1 111 
,: IJ nf . l ime. A, 11 1028. 
i i - iih.I xtiiii Certificate In my of-
j . . ,,ii.i has mail.- application for i a \ 
deed to laaoa in gecordaaca with law. 
Said i-criificiiie embrace* the follow-
I ig described property. situates! in 
|i> la I'ouiity, Florida, l o w l t : 
I Lo t s 7 1 , 7::. M ill.'l I"1- S. inir .ele 
' lan. l and liive-.int.-iti Company** Sun 
I 1 ex. epl 
i I. Town 
- data 
:,l c e . l i l i . a l e in 
shell kg ra 
vv i<c Ihe 
I Henry W 
.a s i ae a t  
•a w ill he granted io *a I 
Egle j oi 
l - . - i - . i - : -
I., son ther fli 
Certificate No 
of Jul] \ I' 
No BBS B51 BST 
of .litlv. I D 
112 dated the Oth daj 
i i ' . i . Tax i en Iftcate 
.v,7 dated ilie -"'ih dej 
1013 T..\ I'.-itificat 
Seliic of Apiiliiatinii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IB HEREB? OIVEN Thai 
. . . . purchaser of : 
,te No. li.'.l-J l.-ot 11''" 
the mil d*» ol July A II 1011 
rtlflcate No. 1202 d -i.-l the Bib 
day of July, a l> 1018 Ta 
• , , No, 1212-121 H21B dated the 2nd 
of July, A. Ii 1011 Tax Certl-
No 7'.'̂  dated tha -ml day ot Tax Certificate No 074-673-076 dated 
v i, loio. Tax Certificate No dated the 3rd day of June, \ D. lf*la 
RSI sx_- iinted tbe 6th day ot June. » rax Ci flcate No SOS dated th* 2nd 
D ino] i , . tiflrste No 737-7IW day of -Inne. A n 1010. Tax Cevii 
tha 4ih day of June, A. D. 105 No 8603(12 Ith 
I Kii.l Certificate* In my of day of June, A. D. 1 
-l has mad* application for tn\ 
Nntii-e of Application fur Tax Deed 
M i l l ' i: i s HEREB1 OIVEN Thai [person 
i Johnston, purchaser ..f: W l l ' . v c s s my name as Count) 
Tax i . n i t . a i . - No 3S0-336 da ed the .IH.IK.- of the I ouotj aforesaid thla thi 
7th day -if July, A D 1013 Tsx 10 day of June. A. 
I Sea l l 
,i j : , .i iii r . 
11123. 
XV. IH.IVKI1. 
No i"i -i 1---1 the 7ih day of August, 
A li 1016 Tax ' No. 680 
dated the 2nd .lay of July, A D. 1-'17 
. , . . . ! to is -ne in a. eniilalli-.. w i th law 
- ... !.; !- . - tli. follow 
-- ril.od property, litaated In 
I ('..itnty. Florida, t . 'w l t : 
- _• ; I .; li . 
- a I T in--. :•- nt 
r, Block 68 
Lots 18-21 HI.-- k '17. M.ii-v.liii. 
_ • MM .1 at the 'l 
of the Issuance ol sai.l certificate 
a f C. D Carroll i J. E. Wlat- In O I 
l.nry-. .1. Griffin; A. M Thompson; .1. No. 330-1013 lot 30, P. N 
Nn. 432 dated th* 6th day 
- i June A. I I 1021. Tax Certificate 
No i7o -late.i the -".ih day of Jane A. 
D 1022. Tax Certificate No. 290-800-
;. •; dated the lib day of Jaaa \ 11 
1028, 
h.,s fiini said Certificates in my of-
.-.in i h a s nia.le a Bplli at inn f.n-
t.i\ deed '-- iesaa la aeeerdaai a with 
t, law. s.ii.i . etiIfloate* embrace* th.-
in following described property iltuated 
vv It : 
in te r ; 
No in' of Appl i-ali.in For Tag Deed. 
NOTICE i s HEREBY Ql> l-'.N. Thai 
\ \i li II, purcbasei of Pax Certlfl 
\ , 804, dab d th. 8rd daj 
.1 HI..". \ P . I ' . ' ls 
has filed said certificate in say office 
and h i s mads appltcal on for tax deed 
i-- Issue in iccordince with law. s.-ii.i 
certificate embraces th* following de-
prop, i-ty. situated In I 
County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot 11. Vat -see. in Sis-tion 30, 
t- wnshlp 20 >''nth. range, -'tl east. 
i land being asaeesed tit th-
date of the Issuaace "f said certdficata 
in the nanie of C- M Baxley. 
I I sa id ce r t i f i c a t e -ha l l IK- re-
,-,,•.n. .1 according t.. law, t-t \ deed erill 
l**u* thereon on the l l ih day of July, 
A. IV. 1023 
(Ct I I . :- all .1. I. OVEIISTRBET 
Clerk, Circuit .'.uirt. • 
.1 11 .1 Ij J .11... County, Florida 
1' in-.'.-. 
t i t Seal I .7. T„ OVER8TMEK I 
Clerk Olreutl Caurt, Oereola 
I'liiinty. Florida, 
.. I'l.kn.-wii: J. Pierson: E N 336-1013 lot 110, Cnknowa; No 
\ r B ks; s II Smith: 312-1814 lot SI, J. II Kin No. Notice of OriMiii/atuni Meeting of 
s \v Young' Cnknown SB2-1018 kM 22 .1 T. z . s : No. B84- Lake Tohofsekaliga Kisslmose* 
:i be re- 1018 lot 84, l. Hilling; No, B8B-1B1S River Navigatron District 
, law. t*x deed wUl lol 18 1 i: No 387-1018 NliTICE 18 UEHEB1 HIVRN Thai 
July lot 126, T. R D* No 104-1018 on Ih* 14th, daj ol - at tbe 
I. l..t -".4. .1. M. Klngsley: No. 830-10171 Court bouse m K- . . - . c i a 
No in- of Application Far Tax Deed. 
s ' I'll l i s HEREl l i GIVEN, That 
\. . Jenkins, purchaser ol Tax I'.-r 
No*. ITsl ami 17s.",. dated the 
nf June, I, n . 1018 and Tax 
TO" I .le.l tin- Ith .lav 
' I' 103 
in my office, 
made sppll. atlon f'.r tax dead 
• - ii. i w i t h i a« s ., , 
• - etnbr lew the follow in-: .1. 
i r--i- rty, situated in i is i.. 
County. Florida, to-wit: 
No. I7si. of 1818, I...i 10, in- r l H 
\ ITS.-,, of IMS, I...is ii , r.'. IS, 
ll Block I' 
No 180, ..f 1888, l / i is u, 10, Beset 
• l . 
\ bi lag in w lull A Deyhra gab 
division al lota BS, -".i. .IT sad us ,.r 
. I.ati.I a n d I nipr-.v euient 
- - addll Ion t.» Kiselmmee. 
-I land I.eitiL.' a s se s sed at t h e 
- .-• slid eel 
;ti the name of UuknOWa. 
i shall be re. 
..ed according i" law, tax deed vvtn 
^i ie thereon i.n the l . io day ol 
inlv. A l i . I02C 
(Ot. Ct Seal) .1. I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Conrl I -
I I -Ily -' . IM i aula 
J I OVERBTBEirr '•• 127, Cnknown; N 
. Circuit - la •' »' smith ; N-, 
874-101S i"t 11. '" iniiy. Florida, at 
175 r.-is ioi 88. |thi re «ill h* held the 
k iv M 
1 i t i . .n 
Countv F lanter; No, 678-1018 101 s i , \ | , .\ 
28 Julj 28 .1 I., II Fleming; No. 862-1810 lot 18, .1. A 
. .Kin.-: No .imi I'.CO lot 70, K. II 
s.. | i ,c „f \|ipli,aliim fur Tax Dc«l M ' : : ' ' 3112-1820 lol 03 T. Ciinii 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Thai >-l ' im: N" 3(13-1020 lol i l l . I n 
i - i B Keni 
•te No B82 dated the 4tb 
day ..f .lime. A. I ' 1B23 
law, Bald • mbraces tbe ~''.'' -''; 
: propertj. 
i e - • ' . .w II : 
Lot 17 Bio 
i Id lead I.-- i 2 assessi .1 nt the 
i-l . i - l t i l l . a V 
f J . M •: thon. 
meeting el tbe Lake Toh 
Klsslmmea Rlvar Navigation District. 
All of the territory within I Daj 
::. i i - ,1.--. trlbed as Boll, ia -
sai.l Dietrict is . f. at. ,| 
132-1021 ho- 87 .x i s A 1 -.- "i proaaotiag th* Inten 
McLean; No 170-1022 lol ll.'l .1 J.lsslinnie* ltii.-r and th* lakes and 
A. Crimstead: No 208-1023 lot 57, ' ra In Osceola 1 .unity. Florida, iri-
Joha l-'ull. i i.-ti: No 300-1091 lot 7.'. otary I all purp, a 
• I ..lei .X In ' • ' lg 
; • . - • • • ' < • • - . i 
rhnge SO e a s t No, PJ« si- . . . , . ! Act of the Leglsl n 
kti.ev n : N 
I 
intfi, 
ilon of 1020 creating - i - -
I . . . V V S ; 
To c i , - i i it.-t. ImprOTg and in. ntnin 
ot navigation the northern trllnitaiiea 
ot 70, L, .1 Jobnaon, in Sem-
Inol* Land .x Inv. vision ..f 
section l l township J.i south, rang* 
ISC. 
The said land being aire l al t h e ' * ' " " ' Et—lmaie* River lying lu Oe-
i of ti..- Issuance mid certificatejeaols County, Florida, which -hail in-
.- "hail ba re- '" " " ' aaiagg of the Partiei sbovs n t . c t a d e th* construction of such canals 
law, tax deed apposite tha same U maj be deemed idvisab 
will issue thereon on the 18th day .-t ' " : ' ' ' - ' " I d eertlflCBl ihall l.e n--
July A. 11. 1025. • ' ' ' cording to law, tax dis.,i 
Neajea *f ipplieatraa l e t l ax Deed. 
NOTII i: i s HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
\ it. i ', - ni i ari has. r of T 
x «28, dated the ith day ..f 
.lime. A. n mi'.;. 
has field --ii.l ' ' it; Ii.v office, 
and lias mad,• app tl \ deed 
II uccoid - - • with law. s.ii.i 
certificate* embraces tbe following d*> 
bCrlbed prop. - d In Os eola 
i i.iinly, Florida, to wll : 
Lol s. B|, , i, •_--,: st. i 
The - i il land Isin^ iiasctiscd at the 
dnic i.r the i leaf* 
| in th* Bl me of al I I-
1'nless --ii,l i . i : i . i t e s -hall he r*> 
Ins to i iw, lax deed « 111 
issue thereon on the mil -lav ..f -luiv. 
A. 1>. 188S. 
(Ol Ct. s.-al i .! i. OVERSTREET, 
i l.-ik. i n . nil Courl Oereola 
-lU'-'l'd. County, Florida. 
- render laid a stays nai 
At said ..ia:aiii/.ali..n 
- . " . I I OVERSTREET '*•" i v"" ' ' thereon on tbe I8tb day ..rjlioar-i ol Commissioner* consisting ..f 
Cl.-rk .'ir.-iiir Court ' Is. -- 1. 
ity, Florida. 
June i s .1. , 18 K 
July, A. Ii. 1828, 
-I I. i IVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Conn i 
•County, Florida, 
v..tiic of \indiration for Tax Deed •""" ' 1-- •'"'•'• 1 " - JJ-I 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
-. Burkholder porchaaer of: 
--. rtlflcate N- 1283 dated th. 
.'ird day ef June, A. D 1818, 
has filed - in Bay of. 
id has ma.l.- sppUcatloa for 
tax de. i. -• with 
law. Bald 
followlag ii.- iltuated 
... . 
Lot Ul Bio. k . ' I SI • 
Notice of Application for lax Deed 
NOTICI IB HEREBY Oil BM Tliat 
M I'.. Berber, purchaser of: 
T ix Certlfl, ai.- \ . . 283 _''il MB 267 
_•• -j'i:i "Ti'-Tl 274-275-277-278 dated 
- nf June, A. li. 1821 
I said Certificate! in -
fl '-. and b i 
l*X de. i ii a -Oi.n. .- « i l l , 
law. 




\ 11. llrjr,. 
1 I, I I , ER8TBEET, 
Clerk Circuit Coot t ' . 
Is July in .1. I., II 
.1 nice with la« B ild 
- embrace* i lie follovi lug .1-
scriled propegty, iltuated In Osceola 
County, I lot Ida, to i II 
Lots ll and 12, Block -Til. Bt. Cloud. 
The - I'll li. III I being a .--I---.-, I at tbe 
data ol : In Issuance ..f mid .. rtlflcate 
in ihe name of Cnknown. 
Unless -anl certificate . -Iiall bs ie- | 0 | j - ; N... 288, mi i, | , , |S g ,,,,,.. ;i ; 
deem d iiccordln| to law, lax d will \ , , 246, m i l lol 78; No. L88, 1818, lot 
Issue thereon on the 111 day of July, ngj ^, l .:,.,, mm. i,,, ,,;,, \ , , ,;MI, 
I'.llll, lot I!.".; No. SB7, inn;. I..I US \ e . 
, , \ I.a; mill, I..I II ; No 800, 
1013, lol In : No 308, 102 I, lol 1 1 1 ; 
No. 38ft 1028, lol IS; No IIKI, 
l ing to the Semi-
nole L a n d nml Inv. Oo.'a Sub-dlv . of 
.•a 26, i..\\ n- l i ip 26 s.Ollh I .ill 
• a - i ; 
Mo. 183, 1013, hit ::. No, I s , •!.:. 
A. H. 1028. 
(Ct, Ct. s.-.-iil J. I,. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceola 
•I 11 .Ily J .lln. County, Florida. 
No l l e of Appliratiou Kor Tax Dec! 
NOTH E i s HEREBY GIVEN, Thai 
Win. Abbott, porchaaer ..f Tax Certl 
H. ate No, aOB, dale,I th 4;i, ,i„v „ f 
-Inne. A, P. 1023, 
ad ha- in a,I.* application for fax deed 
to Issue in socordanc* with law. sui.i 
. ertifi.-ate embrace* tbe following as 
• -iii.. .1 pi opei ly. Ituated in 11- ia 
i onnty, Florid*, to " it i 
Lol '.i. Bio. I. 331, Bt, Cloud. 
I he - ii,l I. -i,| I elug nssc ..I at Ihe 
dale of no laauanco of said .enIflcat* 
in the name of W. -1 I 111 • ni It 
l n l , - - -..id certificate shall be ro-
.e-cme.i according to law, tax deed ivili 
i-site thereon on th* l l ih day of Jnly, 
A. D., 1023. 
(Ct. Ct. s ea l ' I i 11\ r i ; s l l;i I r 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 










i l ; 
v lot 
5TS, 
Noiiii of Application l o r Tax Deed. 
NOTII H IH I I E R E B . ' l l \ i : \ . I Ini 
-' I Btou purcl laer --i rax Cerl Ifl 
•t i x - o s . , i a , , , i ti , , . m i , , im ,.f j , , ; , 
\ I I io i i. 
ha- f i led -ai . i in my eft'lce. 
.ml has Biade appilcutlon for tax deed 
to Issue oi accordaace with law. 11 -i 
certlflcot* embrace* the followlag da 
•crihed property, situatod Ln I la 
County, Florida, to arit: 
la.I li. III... k 336, St. i'i I. 
The -ai . i l and l-eloi; , 'i--c— i.i at t h e 
d a l e . .i t he i s -u . ln . e ..I sa id - - ' 
in the Bam* ..i .1 Smith, 
I nle-s -aid certlflcot* shall ha re-
de, la.-.l eeeortting to law. i.-ix .I....I win 
i-sn. thereoa oa th* n t h .lav <>r July, 
A. IL. IIILT, 
s, ,i , ,i i , , \ | - ] ; s i i ; i : i : r . 
i'i. ;k. circuit .'..ui-t. Osceola 
J 11, .1 I.v B .ll.. i ..univ, Florida. 
IN I I I I I .11 i, I 
- i . e . . --
v . . I -i i i: 




. .11 M i II III.I 
u; . . i . ix i . rti.iMra.iN -
i i i .n iuv iitvi S 
l l . O .-•! | | 
: - ie . i l 
-• .1 (V " I n . r JII 
ll IT- .I . .1 . - f.,r II f ina l 
- Ilv- . i i t - r ef the - . 1 . 1 . ,,i 
o..l tha t i.t 
I'.'- -a t I I .- : l l'l • «.•.,! HIV f i l i a l .,. 
. . . . n i l - . • • I.v I.,r of M i d -I ..-k 
f o r t h e i r i i | . | i r . . \ . i l 
l ial . - . l . Inn. .-.; v 11 |BBB -
-ii.tr. 
.1 Ul V V 
V i . l l . r .. 
NOTII >: i 
i.f .1,1...• V 
fl'-M I •• i l l 111. 
II..ti f.-r . . . . 
•Villi 
f.,11,,.. 
\ l , l , l i , .n l - .n tt.p T « \ 11/^,1 
. i: 
il -I..I-.1 i l . a, I .1 
363, IIHil. lot L'l : Ne 
No, .".77, m i s , lot s s 
8 3 ; No. BSD, 1818, 
1818, lot I- ' ; 
N.i. BST, 1010, hit 3 7 : No. BBS, 1 •'-' 
lol (17: No. -Ml. 1020,lol 7 7 : No.23d, i:i-'o 
lol HIT : No 237, 1020, lol i IT . No 
1080, I d L"_'; No. 860. 1891, lol 100; 
No, SCI, 1031, h.i l i s ; :>., 346, 1021. 
I"l I; No Ills, 1021, 1"! is . \ . ' I'To. 
1822, lot 123; No 378, 1023, l"i 201 
No. 233, 1033, lot* 72 ami Ti. No 138, 
1023, ho n i ; All being si i ord . 
i he s . in Hole I .ami a n d Inv i ' . . ' . Suh-
dlr. of nil except tbe s ' . . of s w L of 
s i ' ' , section 80, township IS south, 
range SI eas t 
T i n . -ai.1 I.-l,.1 I , ia. i - th. . 
.laic ,.r tin- Issuance ..r said certificate 
• Bai i i ni nown I \ i 
s I. Mm k; I x •' i.i - in , 0 VT. I' 
i' B Ksj i 
I M I'eterson; It Butor 1 I 
if..n.o-ni.n I.. I I . c Van Deuaen . M. 
. , I ^ Wat i ll i M , 
r Connoi I \l Hi r Reevi 
C lli i- .h : .1 W Hoi Hi , -n ine , II I 
man i li A Leoaard ; \ .1 Hawk: J. 
x Bin h : ii ll Stevens ; O. C Russell I 
m \i '1 In. B Butor; B D, w -
i ' . x MI - : H t- Phi Ipa, 
C l i e 
Seemed according to law, tax deed will 
i-siio t h e n n t he l t t t i .lav of J u l y , 
A n IBOfl 
(Ct i i Beell .1 I. n \ ER8TREET, 
i hi k, i' i, nit Court, Ore. 
County, Flo 
By H II HI I . i n . ,v, D. C. 
.1 II, .Ilv II UAH 
Not l.e of \|i|ilinillnn Kor Tax Deed. 
NOTII i: IS IIERBB1 OIVEN, Ihat 
W i l l i e Will .nn.-.. | , u i . h n - o r of 
Certllicata No. I2BB, dated th* Ttl, daj 
of J u l j A i> pii . i , 
i. fill 'i - ild cert i . at* In my -
IBd I; is I* appll i a l iot i for t a \ 
a., oidan.-e n Ith . 
- ii it,, ii- . -ni.i e *• the folloa in i 
Countj I to-wlt; 
l.-l I, III.-. I. T l , M a l i . h a 
i in- - ml land ed al tha 
ds Mi- certificate 
I ' ie nan f . ; , . . gp luldtng, 
I nl.--a aid . e l l i f l , a l e -hul l h* 
di • in- ii - im.; io law, i n deed 
a "ii the I I t h .lav of .1 dy, 
I. D 
(CI CI Brail .1 I OVERSTREET, 
i I.I k, I . I . oil Court, Oeceola 
•I II, -Hy 8, .11... County, Florida. 
N"li f V|i|ihralioii Kor Tax li 
NOTII i: i s ill in i:\ i ; i \ r \ . 
. , . led Welsl rod, per. haeer "i rax ' -t-
......i i.-riifiiiiii- .... te N.i I :- date.1 Ihe Ith day --f 
Notice of ApplLratloo fur Tax Deed 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN 'linn 
II ' • -- 0f; 
rtlflcat. No 128 
\ Ii 1028 
i ..- filed said Ci i pgy .-r 
• fol low. 
No. - - j | . No. J.;I 1023 
••' No, I'.ir-
B; No. 21 DO .,,„| 
110; No 200 1028 lol 106; N • 378 
1833 lot IJ-s; All to tin-
Seminole Land .x- Inv, Co'i Bub-divg 
"I all • • a 0 ti ,-. n ihlp 27 south, 
: , - a - l . 
No 371-1023 h.t 27. No JT I 1831 
V". 275-1823 lol '.a.. \ , , 2TT. 
I 130; No. -j: |2g all 
«x Inv. . . , , , , . i w I 3 of 
sectloo 10 township _:T 
at the 
-'• I tl 
Ban e of D. W. Hal. ,i n 
-siliilh; II. W II llider-
h. -Veil pet .OUI Shall he c!> - | 
whom shall l..'1'l --it'-. '• on i 
two for three years nml thn i 
i-'iir j e.n s, ..I- uniil their rei 
auccceeor* BbaU is- aaallfled, .vu 
uallfled elects*! reeldmg in .-.tic' Dl»-
11i.t who ai.- freeholders 
titled t" piit iaipate in .-aid meethaj 
either in peraoej or by wi-ni.-n proxy 
held by soma netaoa or persons who 
ara oaallfied to neiticipate in said 
mi etlng, an.I ail Corporations, domes-
tic or foreign, municipal or otherwise, 
which ..no i.-.i property In said Dat> 
I - I ma; p irtl. ipata therein and mag 
be i-.-iuc-- iii.-.l i.v in, II 
duly sathoriaed sgea t A quorum for 
said aieetlng shall H-.I |ggg 
than oa* i.,.iiii, of the total number 
--I *• id -j.la. II | . . l . I.•••!..i | wk 
i i . . iioldera and in, bualaea* . ,, i,,. 
-> .. ian. I number 
--• i-i as ii- in i-.-i-on of by proxy 
Dated *l hUsstt . Florida, tliis 
ii-- 24th day of Jaaa, 1830, 
J . K. CONN 
Pi - i.i. ni 'I - III|M.I ,u v i noli in..ii 
of CoiiimisHloneis ,.f th,. Lake* 
'I - houekeJtga Ki.-.-ln,-, 
i. r Nat Igattoa District. 
Attest : 
1.1.1.1 I DAVIS 
June . . . .Inly l i lh . 
Notire nf A|i|il ration Kor Tax Deed. 
NOTICE Is'. HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
s. M. Worthing, purchaser of Tax 
Certlflrate No. 884, dated the ith day 
of . Inne, A l i 1038, 
h„- fil.-.I said I in . v off IT, 
nml has in.nie application for tax deed 
to Issue in accordsnee with law. Bald 
certificate embrace* Ihe following de 
-. rilH-d prop, rty, -ituated In 11 
County. Florida, to wll : 
I...I I- ni,„ ii - T I , s t . Cloud. 
T h o sa id land I •• i:. I - i -1 nt t be 
date of . I..- i ,ii,i certificate 
In t h e l aim- of C n k n o w n . 
i nl- • --ii.l c e r t i f i c a t e • -hal l he re 
deem- -1 a - . | i i„ ' to l a w , t a x deed will 
hanie ti -i the litii day "f J n l j . 
A D. ID -
i ' i ' i - • .1. I,. O V E R S T R E E T , 
i lerk, i Iniiir ('..nil Osceola 
.1 11 i | ' i lorida. 
. 
I T . 
' 
' the date 
i 
' . .1 I... 
l i . W " 
" ' 
1 
\V. I I! 
. i • • • to.Wll 
I 77 S.mil l . . ! . - I.n...I A I -
' llli .11. II ..f all .-I ..-.-.I-.li I , • 
•hip il rani 
Tile - I -1 I i l l . I l i.-l l 
..f 'I.- - I .I f - . .I .I .-.-riifi.-ai. III tea 
I l : I I . C a r . U n l S M - . .n l 
null I-.- r.-.l..- .1 : ordln* o. law. 
i-'V .!- • I • .a .... lie- lat .lay 
V Ii Ilr.'.-.. 
I I. OVER • I III I I 
t 
Ie f i r , 
--In i 
• n r t . 
. . . i i . tv ' 
- I I I 
N . o l r . ..f X i»;-ll. - . 1 . . . . . t e r T a . H M - , 1 
l l II. re I.i i . n . -li 111..' "III.- 'I 
l l n r r N , |.iii l,,i .. r .-f 
T i l . c . r u n , n o . N.. .'.ll .:: . -I . . . .1 l ie- TH. 
• i i . i i n n. i i i . m m I . . . I 
I'.-riin.-j.i.- in inv . . I I . I has ....i-i.-
sppll. ..'I-.,i f-.r i . . -I- • -I to Issue In l r.l 
-ti- •• with low Sai.l .-.•rtlfl.-.ii" • ".I-i i' - -
tl,-- r.ill.ovliiu . 1 . . . .in.-I proporty, —ir. i II r.-.l 
I . , . I l-.rl. l . to .v. ' ' 
X-. nil inin I,,,, 17 III... I 1ST si ' I I 
c i - , i.-t is n i o r i let si n o u i i 
i -.ii,.i l.elna , — -i it las -' •' 
i.f Hi., j - . e n , , . . ,,f aal.I . ert i f t .• : . ! .- hi I I I-
• no f II W Codding at.-I " 
L I T . . - . I,all I..-
. . .1 1 will Ism 
i. in- i a dsi --i •• - I-' » " imi 
. I ' l l ' . 
i . . v i a : . ... - < > 
County, I'l-.ri.i. 
' :.. . . M I I 
In SeventeenUi Judicial I In ul nf 
deemed deed - | Florid* CtreaN Court of Oaetksla Co 
issue hei Si day of J In I lian.-rrj. 
A. D. U0D. J-iii. ay, Wile, Compla 
( l 't C t Seal.. .1 L OVBH8TRBET «'. Shoemaker, rt sL Suit to .Julct l.iuly. A I) 1028. 
' *rk . . . . n n i nurt, Osceola Title. | , ,- , , , . , , . , ,1 , ,| L. OVERMTKEKT 
o . , , ,i"^'?A F]UTiaa- O B D i a OF PTJBLICATIOM Clerk, Circuit Court OaceoU 
June «i— July J 3 - C . O. „,« g J k a ^ o "<»'« «* Florid*, to Frsnk C. J 11 J 2 WMS County, rTorida. 
No I. "I \|i|il ..ilion For Tax Deed. 
ICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, That 
Win. Bel of To 
tte No. 804, Sated tin 
- , \ i. n 
. 
|0 111. cl 84 : i ' 
nd being asse • d at tha 
• 1 . I l c a l e 
in t h e l ia t in - " f I l i k i i o u li. 
Unless -.aid certlflcot*i shall l.e re-
deemed according l u l n v - UiK deed will 
' s . l-'rnnk | -- io- l ie-I-I- in on lue l l i h day of 
Voiii-e el \ppl cation For Tax Deed. 
M i l l ' I is HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
l i. P. I I- . i._ .v.irfli. 
Tax Ci i ni.. ati No, 578, di i- I thi Ith 
' i--. A li, 10 ' :. 
bai HI... in -I c. rtlflcate in ruj 
unit h n - iim.le a p p l l e i l ion Toi Inv deed 
ordance i iih low. Bold 
'•eriiii. an- embrace* tha following de-
iv, situated in 11-., ola 
Connie Flol Ida, to wll : 
I...I I I, Block ITs, s'l Cloud, 
'l'l I Mini hciuy; a s - I a t Ihe 
.Int.- of lie- i ., . --1" 
In III" nam.- of I-:. .1. U\ I 
' 
'lee I acc r.ling to 
• :: II- I l:li lln 
: - .1. I.. I l \ I I I r i l l l l n . 
nit Court ' 
l l l ' l l ' i ir idn. 
ADMIMSTKATMIN (Citation) 
in Court oi County Jvdge, Oseeots 
luiinty, Hlnl • ef Florida, 
Bstate of Win. Homphrevllle. ... „ _ 
Ily Ihe Judge of Said Conrl 
Where* , tl, W. 1 
|,.i L e t t e r s of A.lai ini 
itratlon on the estate of Wm. Homph 
1.-villi-, deceased, late of wld C tj 
of 1 kaegelg : 
Are. There fo r . . , T o cit- and 
adlnonl-h nil and singular the kindred 
and creditor* of sum -i s-e.i to pa 
und appear before tills Court on or 
before the 13rd day of July, A. D. 
N. . I I . . . ..f \ | . p l l . i i l l n n for T . i , B 
,, i ,. 1 it. ,, i,v I,I,.11 Thsl .- it 
la an.1 : 1 . . . . . porch 1 • 
Til l - I n 
. 1. mil has I 
nil. o 0. nn i.rrlr I hsi 1 
pi l l l l . . . . . I • 'I I " l » " ' l " I " 
nn. ••• With low Snl.l .-.-rlin.-al.. i- inl .r . . . . 
tin follaiwlns .lea.-rllicd |ir..|..-rlv 
it. ii,.,-,.1 1 1 Mi.,.,- r io i ido , t" wll 
I..a I Bhiek "K ' 'i-l '•-•• • ' ' 
Th.- ...I.I I in.) l..-fni: i . - - - - - - - I .0 ll.-- .Int.. 
ef Hie I -l-l . --11,11- l l . 
mo ,f 1 nknown. 1 ni.--« isld -
, -1.. i.i.-.l ; 'dins t.i ' 
...... I ,., 1st 
II 
.1 1, " v i a -
I • 
la Counl 1 
I ll I I , " 
June. A Ie 1 
Ims filed said cerl t coti In my ol 
in,I has made application for tux d.s-.i 
to I--lie 01 : 1,1.111. .- vv ith UtW s ,: I 
certifo-ate embraces tag following do-
1 ii" d property, situatod la 0 
County, 11,11 Ida, to «u 
Lota IT. Is. :n, s i ,,,,,1 88, Bemlnol* 
l. i ind and l n \ Co.*g Suh l i i v n of a l l 
a in. township 27-eoutb, rang 
C . I . I . 
'i'ln- - .n i i-.i.i bains a*a*saad at th* 
I lie .-1 Ihe i-.uai. carl 
III l l n - 11.tine o f i-\ / . i t l l i n e r n i a i i 
Union* ggld rerttflcato shall b. 
'i led accordlag 1.. utw, tai di 1 
i -oe thereoa oa 1 k* 111 h .1.1. ..1 July, 
\ i i . 1888 
II t. CI s.-iii .1 1. OVBRSTRB] 1 
Clerk. Circuit Courl. 11. 
-I I I . .I'y h. II" <' i n . l l , 
N o l i i c of \ | i | d o 1I1.10 Kor T a x Deed 
M i l l . C IS H E R E B Y O I V E N , T h a t 
\ bf. Hi ' l and It M IMay lon . pu r -
I • "I T . . \ l e i tlf . a l e No, lOfl, 
da I the Til. dr, - - 1 .1 ni,. A H 1030, 
has fih.1 wild c . - i t t , - i t , , in my office, 
mi in - Ie applli HI..11 r.o- I.IN deed 
ie -n BI rordauca » l ib law. I l'l 
" i m luote embrace* tha following de-
ed pi apei ly. --n aatsd in o a 
C ly. Florida, to wll 1 
Lots .' 11.1 0, I'i". I. "N ' Old towa ot 
N.i I. , i" 
The - l id loud lielntr a - - -I . 
data of tha I im 1 of said certll 
a Hie nanio ..f It. I-;. Meeker, 
Unl* 1 -niii .. rtlflcat* ball I 
deemed aceordlnsj to law, t.ix • I, > -' 
• in- thereon "ii the l l ih .1. 
A. 11., 1025. 
H I . c t . Seal) .1 I, OVERSTREl 
Clerk. I i i c i i l C 1, 11 , ....in 
.1 11, .11.1 :i. .11... County, F| 
Notice of Application For Tax Deed. 
NOTIi 1 1.1 11 ini ' . i o n EN, That 
Nolirc .-I Application For lax Deed. Jim " Ccrtl-
NOTK 1: i s IIEKKUY <SI\ ,:,. N„, , , 
U. A i 1 d, purcha er of Tn 
-1 1 , ,, , . 
10, .Mil, ,174, dal. , 
, 1 • 1 ' I'. 11.. : 
I : 
182 18*1 In- 7ih 
Itlly, A. D, ll ' l i-
e a i . s No 870. 870, .",T7. 
- .1.-1 day Ol -I.n. 
10181 
lav Certlfl. ai. No. 287, dated thi 
Jnd day of .tune. A. D, 1818; 
I'.IT Certificate* No 381, 384 ! 
2;i7, 2M, da led the 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1820, 
Tax Certificate* No, 340, 348, 300,'j JJ j i , o-ji0. 
I.. iv i I : 
-
„ -
1 Mil laud hell I'd at the 
date ' d Hie I H . I I H I ,f nn 
" . the 11:111 c of r-l.l W h i l l ed . 
Unless ni.i certificate shall 
deemed according to law, lax deed wl 
Issue thereon on the I Ith day of Jul . 
1 11. leas, 
(Ct. Ct. s.-nii .7. I,. OVERHTREET 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
T i l l R S D A V . J U L Y I . I»«5 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l \ \ f . E S E V E N 
Just Received • .•.«*.  M 
1 
I »l 11**111 o f 
-wceeTM awAoar s r j i 
-vuust u n o v a f 
Cull ititel jreit your box whil*» tliey art* fraah 
THKV ARK GOING FAST 
, ai'MlttlMM 
Edwards Pharmacy 
The East Lake Club 
invites you 
on the 4th of July 
to bring your friends and spend the day. 
Picnics and swimming parties 
Pavilion open free 
Enjoy the cool breezes with us 
Mr. l i c K e e n IIH-* recen t ly reorfaji lB-
i d iin' C h a m b e r <>f * 'niumiTi't* at" 
Qulncy , DeFant-ak springs* i n d Btedk* 
villi ' am) h a s r e n d e r e d MTrloM to or 
ga i i lz i i t ions at M a r l n n n u , P a n a m a < (ty 
a ml luvernoHs. 
T h e publ ic i ty d e p a r t mea t . u n d e r I>. 
V. H a d d o c k , b a i I n i t i a t ed ii spec ia l 
d e v e l o p m e n t ll*»Wi4 HCrvlee tO F l o r i d a 
p t p a f i in i>oni|»l hiiM-t' w i t h r e q u e s t s 
from Ki.nii- of tho p u b l i s h e r s 
A n u m b e r <>f i-torles being w o r k e d 
u p fur n l t u i t h r o u g h t ba na t ion w i d e 
lUWI KfaaaaMitasafli W d milgl.ZlnO pilM iahOff j 
n r r l n ' h m o t t e r e d M ipec ta l f e a t u r e ' 
s t o r i e s . 
T h e r e h a v e bMB so m a n y to$JQj$MtM 
for I n f o r m a l lor r e g a r d i n g a wide var-
ie ty o f s u b j e c t s t h n i t h e d i r e c t o r s h u v e 
a u t h o r i z e d I very m a t e r i a l e n l a r g e -
m e n t of lh«' ri'M'iirrli d p a r l m n t , nml 
s i ' i - re tniy A. A. Coul w a s InMtnietnl to 
r l a l l Hie C h a m b e r of c o m m e r c e of t h e 
1'nlled Stnti'f* of A m e r i c a a t W a s h i n g 
ton n n d t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a S t a t e C h n m -
H T of C o m m e r c e of t h e l u l l e d S t a t e s 
of A m e r i c a a t W a s h i n g t o n a n d t b e 
P e n n s y l v a n i a S t a t e Chnmt»er of Com-
m e r c e at llfirriHliurif ,to n tndy t h e i r 
r e s e a r c h department** ami ins ta l l t h e 
beat Byslem of f i l ing n n d Index ing in 
fo rmtKlon 
Leaflet** ge t t ing f o r t h the g r e a t a d -
v a n t a g e s of I n c o r p o r a t i n g ant ler F l o r -
ida ' s » mended c o r p o r a t i o n laws a n d 
a l so ujuotlin; i n h e r i t a n c e t a x f i gu re s ID 
o t h e r Mutes an* in* ing p r e p a r e d f o r 
d i s t r i b u t i o n 
S e v e r a l h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d copies of 
tin U-aflet F lo r i da Inv i t e s Vou" is-
sued In tin* apr lng h ; i \ e been du i t r i bu tad 
t h r o u g h hnnUs. r h u m b * T i of c o m m e r c e 
a n d h n i l n — l f i rms. 
I 'n | i : ir : i t i i>n for p rov id ing bote] ac-
c o m o d a t i o n * for t he i n n .ii-i il i n i m h e r 
of \ i si torn to F l o r i d a d u r i n g Hit ltB> 
son is s h o w n in f igu res p r e p a r e d hy 
J e r r y W Dar t e r , S t a t e llttl el C o m -
mlaakmer , tot tbe Iflorida Devn lopmeol 
| t . , ; , i . | Ai Hi.' . I.--.C of tin- y e a r 19M 
tile hote ls ;iinl ;i p;i rtllieiit houses u n d e r 
t h e Ju r i sd ic t ion of t h o S t a t e Hote l 
C o m m l i -loner bad a t o t a l of 100,1 U 
i "i MII v l l t l v\ - en . I,-1 r 111: i ry 1st, 1W2"t 
.Hill Mn.v N i . 1030 ihe Hote l Commla-
sioii.M'"> i r e b l t e r t l had eon - lde rod a n d 
tanned p e r m l t i for •!-•*• new b o t a l i re* 
p r e a e n l i n i i ' T83 rooms , t h e t o t a l 
v a l u a t i o n of p e r m i t s be ing $2T.n0O.00O. 
FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
T h e q u a r l e r l > m c c t i m ; ..!' i he d i n e 
he ld in .Iacks-oii\ ille OB Ju i i e 90th. T h e 
I a n of iin* Kioiiiiu i>eveiopiaen( Hoar . i . 
t he S l a t e Cl.t inilwr of Commerce , w a s 
ri ' iHirl- s h o w e d a very e t i enu rag lng out 
look, l i t* new m e m b e r s ticlag rece ived . 
lm- lud ing seve ra l <. iuimhcr«t of n u n 
m e n e Pi rn t iciilly eve ry c h a m h e r of 
comni i ' l ee >>f ;iny iinp-u'ta m e in t h o 
M a t e is BOW affi l intiM 
f a i l <* M H ' l n r e , ,»f l ' ..rt Myers , wan 
i i . s i e i i • d i r e c t o r to fill a p lace wh ich 
p $M i' 11 ^ l e a n l ti t h i l a n o a l mer t 
lug 
Appll i ' t i t lon for a i i ' i n l i ' r sh ip in Ihe 
• ' h a i n l u r of ( ' e i i unc rce of t h e Unt tad 
S tu t c s of Amer ieo w a s aiil hoii / .ed ,MI 
t h a i Ihe MrTlca*g of t he n a t i o n a l OT 
g a n l z n t i o u will he n \ a i l a o l e for a l l t he 
m a m b e r i 
A numi te r of r o m m u i i l c a t l o n i rflgard 
ing q v a a t l o n a b l t r ea l M t i t t d e v e l o p 
t n a n t i T re ra a coQJ lde red nml as one of 
t h e o b j e c t ! sol f o r t h in Hivtlon H of 
of t he c h a r t a c rein: Ar i l . 
ill-, .mi Bf i -n . l i IJIii*l ta l l Is lI ami col 
oni/.n t i.ui fhe ines a s u r e .-ei.unnii. :ili.\ 
iiimouml nnd essen t ln l ly dlwhonesl ," 
the Ms-retiiry was tn>ri ucte.l ii. m v e - n 
g a l e aaCb p ropos i t ion co iap l t i imt l nhou l 
ami t> i te ra te wii l i \hv \ ' l g i ) a a c e 
C o m m l t t >f the .*»ssociiiteil \ . l \ e i l . -
Ing Cloba of Ihe Wor ld .nnd w i t h o t h e r 
• c e n c l a i in n a U i f . iMiiiahir fuctn 
•D0*nl slu h sheines 
A r r a a o a m e n t i ***ara *aada w i t h H a r -
vey j Hi l l of Horn York C i ty , w h o 
worked out the pTOgTOm tot the a l l 
Flo r ida Oanfe renc f ia Won M m 
i ln-ai'i, .HI March L'lith. to set n p a p r o Ki.iin for Ihe All F lo r i da < 'oiu: iess to 
l>e liehl soine t ime in OWoher or Nov 
ember , nn.l " i l l baglii work in Lagaja. 
j Th.* oi -.in /.ii ii<u M r r l e a to p b a m b e n 
|of eoiniuei-i i ' w i l l b i cotil hil ieil I h rou^h 
i the sinnii icf innii ths a m i i m a n l a a t l o n i 
wi- i i imr a a a l i t a n c a of H. u I f c K e e n 
for p in t lug on civic n -v lva l s a r c a s k e d 
to file t h e i r applicat ion-- so t h a i a 
sic dull* ..j p o f a f e m e o t i r a n he m a d e 
n p eni is i i lerahly In a d v a n c e , in o r d a i 
to give a m p l e t ime for tdTerUadng i\lt-
meel Inarri 
A d v a n c e r e p o r t ind lea te tha i Fi . . r 
ida will rocalve m o r e prti>l'i ily d u r i n g 
t he r o m l n i - lion t h a n eva r be fore in 
t he h i s t o ry of t he S l a t e . Tie- Kev iew 
of lh ' \ icvv>. t he A m e r i c a n IfotOliat and 
:i niMuhor of o t h e r a l m l l a r p l l ld lc i l t tons 
ll.lM' a d l i-..I Si . iel : i l y < olllt of I lie 
F l o r i d a D e r c l o p m e n i B o a r d tha i t hey 
a r c devoi i i i ' j the m a j o r pa r t of one of 
t h e i r ea r ly t\ill iininlvers to f e a t u r i n g 
Flori i l . i . 'i'ln.- h u g e i lni l ic* in n o r t h e r n 
t i t ies . i n n , iiiwu a s s m a n e e tlial DIWI 
I leum from F lo r ldn will 1M» weh nine 
in all t imes . \ s one of t h e a d l t o r a 
axp raaaad In a l e t t e r to Mr Ooult , " W e 
will irlail \\ f l f i nioi-i sp:n i* to Fh»r 
ida B a w l t linn to any Other s t : i ie for 
the r a a a a o tha i mtf r e a d e r - a r e p n r t -
teul.iil> In teree ted In g e t t i n g al l t h e 
i n f o r m a t i o n poss ib le iilmnt F lo r ida " 
T r a n a p o r a t l o a official-- ba«*j b< >n 
i m n a a d ai tha p h e n o m e n a l H m t b b o n n d 
I t r a f f i c d u r i n g the s u m m e r montba , o n e 
'of tin- ronda r e p o r t t n f m o r e pawenajnr 
t r a f f i c hn-ini-s- a o o t h b a a n d In M;i-* 
l Im n t h e j Iniil II .J ;i una iv whi le nn-
a t b e r raad q u a t a d M o I H T cent, m o r e 
Fioii . i i i bound p a a a e n s e r t r a f f i c d u r -
ing tt ie mot t tb l of Apri l and M.i\ t h a n 
for t h e s a m e per iod tkoi fomt. 
NATION ENSHRINES 
IN HEART HEROES 
LOST IN ARGONNE 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TO BUILD 
THAN NOW. _ J ; , ; ! i J j 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLETED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACIURED EXCLUSIVELY IN 




PENN. AVE. BET. 11 & 12 ST. CLOUD FLA. 
A m e r i c a n thr i l l w i th p a t r i o t i c p r ide 
when Ihey lie;! I |ho story of the 1 ,o*-t 
B a t t a l i o n nf tha wor ld w a r . t h e ten-
aaat, moal d r a m a t i c , moat a a l p p m i inci-
deni of America'** jmr l in t he grea t <ou-
fi i . i T o give t h e peop le of St. Cloud 
an Opport t tn l t ] t o "f>el" Ihi.- cpie ac-
t ion ns they eonld not o f h e r w i - e do, 
Ihe St Cloud Pool of T h e A m e r i c a n 
Legion b a i a r ra l lg in l to thOW Tie ' 
B a t t a l i o n , " a mo t ion p i e i u n - t i i i thful ly 
j-eproiTii, 'lug th i s h i s t o r i c f r en l w i t h 
nn i i i i e r u i o e i i t a l e of deUfbt fu l rom-
l a m e , at t h e P a l m T h e a l c r 1 i hi iv 
and Ra t a r d a / , 
T b e - tory ot t h e Lo«1 B a t t a l i o n baa 
hceoaie d. t'niii* 1,\ p a i l of t h e t r a d l 
l ions of tho A m e r i . a u |H*ople. No 
sooner had the n e w s of llie sii|H*r 
iiuni.'in raa taranca of t h i s h a n d f u l of 
•ma, completely .-.uiTonnded hy t ie r 
BMUa1 t r o o p s in t he : i ! lno- | in ipenetrahl i 1 
A r g o n n e forest ,IHI*II f taahad io ihe 
nali . ' i i t h a n theso men took t h e i r 
placea at aa.cn a s n a t i o n a l baroaoi T h e 
s to ry of t h e i r d o g s a d s t a n d IN a s 
f i rmly f ixed in t h i ' h l>iory of Anicr-
tea a s is th . i t of Wa-diinrrton croaalmi 
t h e P e h i m i r e t h a t w i n t e r nigltt o r 
k n e e l i n g In t he snow of Val ley i'orfje 
p r a y w h i l e his men paced t h e i r 
s e n t r y r o u n d s wi th hh ' f 'd ing feet . 
Kor s i \ h i t t e r d a y s tho-ec hafOH of 
1018 oi l ing t o t h e i r h i l l iddes .milled hy 
( tVrninn f i re from e v e r y difrecttllon 
h u g g i n g t h e bope t h a t rel ief would 
• o m a h o w • 'inc. D a a t b Inrfead in 
• very hu*-li, beh ind eve ry t iny i nnund 
Out of I I K ( r ee tops t h e tepiteful f i re 
of m a c h i n e g u n s h a i l e d Bpan tbein . 
N o r -.«-i - t h i s a l l . l f u u g e r . p r i v n t i o n , 
Ihe l e r r i h l e agony of w o u n d * w e n ' 
wo i s . oiieiule> t h a n ( i c r t n a n V h a r p 
shoot i i s a n d machinal gu, , nes t - . T h e n 
i an i e n dem,iii.l t h a t t hey s u r r e n d e r 
a d e m a n d met w i t h i n s t a n t reft isnl . 
a r e n e w a l of ba t t l e , r a a o n t , v ic to ry . 
( O N D K N S K I ) S T A T K M K N T O l ' 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
J I N K 3ft. 1925 
A S S E T S 
I,oau-i a n d D i s c o u n t s __$u>t>U.ti-j;; iIT 
s t o . k s and B o n d s . SOgOM.T] 
H a n k i n g HouHC-Flxturpn 0,44."tJM> 
' a s h on li^ii*I a n d d u e 
f rom h a n k s 7 h \ . W 7 1 
|*Utt.4«4 00 
tuaaumm 
C a p i t a l S tock $ 10,000.06 
S u r p l u s TgBOO.OO 
I ' m l i v l d e d P r o f i t ! JWl.sW 
D i v i d e n d s U n p a i d XJ0MQ 
Dipualta BTT.OYS.TI 
$400,464.00 
SliK-kholders h a v e been paid H»o per cent in c a s h dividend*-. 
U > ou a r e not one <>f DOT m a n y picas.**! i u s tomer^ . y.ai a r c inv i t ed 
open a n a .co i in i wi th us 
S, i \e y o u r do l lu r s , and Ihey wi l l save y o u . " 
BOBBED HAIR NO 
BAR TO TEACHERS 
do C h a n g * [anal y e a r it waa h a r d 
for • 1 g r a d u a t e s wi th liohl.ed h a i r 
to go. taat l ihif l poal t lona in m o m 
placaa, hut t h a t * ' all over non aa> 
c o r d i n g to Dean Al l ien S, H u r s t , of 
Hi. Teat bara' I aJlaaa, al 83 ra< naa 
I ' n i v c r s i l y . re . en t ly . 
Not ,1 I U I - I P 1 • . immuni ty l i s t i ng t e n o b . 
tnaj racandaa with him tDi^ year baa 
m a d e any s t ipu ln t ion ahou t t h e con-
di i ion of w o m a n ' i c r o w n l n i ( I o n on 
r a n d Ida tea app ly ing fo r pos i t ions . 
Hudson Sales For June 
THE ONE ISSUE WITH HUDSON HAS ALWAYS BEEN TO GIVE 
GREATEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY. THE WORLDS LARGEST 
PRODUCTION OF 6-CYLINDER CLOShD CARS TODAY GIVES 
HUDSON VALUE BUILDING ADVANTAGES NEVER SHARED BY 
ANY MAKER. AND NEVER BEFORE ATTAINED EVEN BY HUDSON. 
IT IS REFLECTED IN HUDSON'S NEW LOW PRICES, WITH THE 
COACH, LONG ACKNOWLEDGED THE "WORLD'S GREATEST BUY," 
NOW PRICED AT $1250 (FREIGHT AND TAX EXTRA.) 
A GLANCE AT WHAT THE CLOSED CAR MARKET AFFORDS 
AROUND THIS PRICE IS SUFFICIENT TO SHOW WHAT AN OVER-
WHELMING MARGIN OF VALUE THE HUDSON COACH GIVES. 
AND THE UNIVERSAL RECOGNITION OF THE FACTS IS RE-
FLECTED IN THE GREATEST SALES IN HUDSON HISTORY. WHAT 
HUDSON OWNERS HAVE DISCOVERED AND TOLD OTHERS ABOUT 
HUDSON IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WAY THIS CONVICTION OF 
OF HUDSON'S OUTSTANDING VALUE HAS PENERATED THE EN-
TIRE MARKET. 
WE WOULD LIKE TO ADD TO ALL THE FINE THINGS 
YOU HAVE HEARD OF HUDSON, A FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE OF 
ITS QUALITY, RIDING EASE AND WONDERFULLY SMOOTH BR1L 
LIANT PERFORMANCE. 
MAY WE HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE YOU A DEMON-
STRATION AT YOUR EARLY CONVENIENCE? 
Fours very trnlv 
STALNAKER HUDSON ESSEX COMPANY 
KMMLTT STREET PHONE 47 KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
r*;•«• n an -na *aar-e»"»WH W * *1 " THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
V I I I K i ' i l i 11 I \ 2, I'X". 
"A SMOOTH SEA 
Never Made a Good Sailor » 
•:••:••• ^H-fr-K-^-M-r-M'* "M' t I'sH-l-H-j-
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I 
ST. CLOUD PRESSING I 
SHOP 
ST. CLOUD CAFE 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL 




ST. CLOUD ICE 
AND 
I COLD STORAGE CO. 
£.;..;..,.:..;..:•.:•-:••:•+•:••. •:••:••:••:-:•••.-•!••:••:••:••:•-:••:•-:•; 
i i 
. . +++++++++++• J-M * + + *** 
ELMER IDES 
MEN'S STORE 
ROCKS AHEAD!!"—is the cry from the lookout which never fails to get the immediate atten-
; • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • • • « • . -
tion of the captain—and every soul on shipboard. Life 
itself is at stake—and every hand stands ready to do 
•••4-i-il its bit. It is organized co-operation—and it usually 
brings the craft safely past the dangers—whether it 
W. G. KiNG be rocks or storm. Such trials MAKE good sailors— 
| else they would perish. Continual smooth and rock-
REAL ESTATE & NOTARY;!; less seas are not in the scheme of things in life. 
PUBLIC In battles with the sea — it is the human factor 
J which decides the issue—the courage and wisdom of 
**+++++<^+"| the captain; the faithfulness of the crew; and a 
promptness in execution the moment danger is 
known. We might do well, right here in St. Cloud 
to learn a lesson from these facts. In regard to our 
town's growth and development there are "Rocks 
Ahead!" which call for the co-operation, prompt 
action and loyalty of every citizen. 
The lurking danger is in our failure to under-
stand that we as individuals have appointed tasks to 
perform. If we are to pass along a better St. Cloud 
to our children—and our children's children, then 
each one of us must act now. It is a simple duty— 
merely being loyal to St. Cloud; patronizing home 
merchants and home industries; keeping our money 
in circulation in St. Cloud; building better homes in 
St. Cloud; and having vision enough to know that it 1 
will all come back to us in the way of better jobs™ J 
more pay—and an increased value of our properties. ± 
r -
fST. CLOUD REAL ESTATE 
AND 
INVESTMENT CO. 
^PEOPLE'S BANK BLDG 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
_— 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOPD. FLORIDA! PACIF, MNK 
N o t i c e of \ | i | l l ir: l l i , i l l fi.r l a v l l i t . l 
NOTII •!•'. IS H E B E B Y O I V E N T l m t 
A d a IIUHN, p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Tag Certificate No. B88 <ii.J*-.l tbe m. 
.Ia\ Of .1 IIIII- A, 11.. 111'.'.".. 
ha* filed sai.l Oertlflcnt* in my <>f-
an:i lias made application fat u ml, 
S..IU.- of AppHrnllon far Tag Dead 
NOTICE i s HEBEBY OIVBN Thai 
ll .1 Barnes purchaser nr; 
t*g . srtlfleat* N" ::'.'l dated th* Tt li 
gs] of \ 'itf"'i V D, 1016 
IIUH filed saiii Certlflcat* In ra] of-
fi, ,-, nn.l lias ti.ii.I.- application foe 
ia \ deed lo Issue rn ncconlgacc wll li 
law. saiii . ia ni'iinil' embrace* tbe 
following described property, situated 
l l i t . l . Flol .la IO « II I 
s,s S e m i n o l e I. in.I .\ Inv. C o ' l 
Sal.d.in nf nil lection 0 township IT 
on I. range ::i enet. 
' I I . * . i iii Ian I be gg gasessi .1 nt t h * 
ill i i . . IsatMucg of said c.-riin. nio 
in ti..' nn in.- ni IJnknown. 
I Dole** said certificate shall be re* 
I deemed according in law, tea dead 
will Issue thereon ba 18th day of 
Ju l . , A. Ii. 1030. 
il i CI S.'iill .1 I. OVERHTREBT, 
i lark I'll, nil Court '>•- eola 
iCountjr, Florida 
June U July 111 11. J. 11 
Be . 
tag (sad t.i i-s.ii.' in accor lam e with 
law, Sniit certificate embrace* Hi" 
followlag described property, situated 
In (asi'.'.'in County, t'li'i 'ii". to wl l : 
Lol 19 Block Hi'-' si Cloud. 
Tin' said land being ssraaeed al th* 
date of th* issuance of *ald certlflcat* 
in in.' nan v Herman. 
Unlet* laid certificate u a l l be re-
, mad accord aa to law, baa dee i 
will issue thereon on th* lath t a j ol 
July, A. li. IH'-'.-. 
, , . t i ' i . Baal) J. '• OVBBBTRBBT, 
Clark Clrcull Court ns.as.ia 
County. Ki.iri'ii 
June IS July 10 -A. I N o ( | ) , r <>f Api^U-uti.Hi for Tux aaagl 
\ o i l . o of Application Kor Tax Deed. NOTICE i s 1 I I : U I : I I Y OIVKN That 
N O T I I ' K i s HBBBBY OIVBN, That Mary M. Merrill, purcbassr ar t 
T [offer* purebaser "f Tag Oart l f l . |*a« Certlftoat* No, OSS dated Iht *th 
cats N ,r'7!t. dated tin' -nil day of Jaaa. day of Inne, A. D, 1938 
v , , IJ,; ; ;) | llllS filed s.li, | ( ' c r l IfllBtl ' ill HIV <>f-
baa field mid Oartlfleat* I» my office. Bee, gad ims mad* gpplteatioa for 
nml Inn* mini.' Biipll.-iitliiii for lux il.'.'il lux d u d to Issue In n. it. with 
fop tax seed to bams la e e a e r i e n c e | • * • » » »' * » " • " • " • * T i l x , , " * , , 
win. iiw la id certificate* emtn<n N O T I C E i n HEREBY GIVEN Thai 
th.. followlag daecrlbed property, situ Helleu Ellis, purchaser of; 
ntiii in o* ia ...univ, Florida, i" Tai Certlflcat* N» . UTS dated tba l t d 
wi l : da j " I Inn... A l>. t i l l s 
.v., 239-1018 loi 18, lo t i m . N" Tax Certificate No, SM dated tbe kth 
380-1913 lot 7II. F. .1. Miili.m.-y: No, daj nf June, A. D. 11938. 
381-1913 i,.t T.".. a. i.. Johnson; No, has filed said CerHHeatee In my of 
•jus im i lol 98 li ii n . i ss : N.I. 308 flee, and lias made application for 
i:n i I,,; ni Cnknown: No. 613-1916 tav deed to Issue In iccordenoa with 
l,,i up, i; io Ueeker; No. 308-1918 low s.,;.i certlflogta* ambraoge Hi*' 
Iota .". ft 12, M A. KaigUy; No, .'iil'.i- following dsserlbed property, sltnsted 
1918 lot SB, K. Wlckford: No, :i7n In Osc kmnty, Florida, to-wlt: 
I: ,II; I,,i T3, ' n l wnj No. 8T1-191B No 1172-1918 lot 7 Block 172 si . 
lot M . II II. Better; No. 3T3-1918 rioud No 088-1938 lot 8 Block 17J St 
lot 98, Unknown; N". M8-101T ioi Cloud. 
22. w . i.. BelBcba; No 810-1918 lot I The is Id land betaa aasesegd al Hie 
2s, o. ll Mason; No in-j m i s 1st I date of ii... laauanc* of said certificate 
::7. 0, Johns ; No 018-1918 im 4;i. u. | In the nn if P. Bwearlngjaui 0. H 
s M n s i i n l l ; N... 814-1018 l"is SB Lowell , 
1 80, II. Hoffman I No. 815-1918 lote | l ' i i l ai.i .-.-i-i if i.-.-n*. shall |... 
."ii; A 7.'i; C. A. Crane: 
lots 71 i I . .1. C. I lniisi ' l l 
l,,i MI, I i i l .u i .wi i : No. 
u s , A J. Bebrlng; No 
S2. C. M. Dpdge; No. 
lit, i li.'lion Trust Co. Ni 
No :;i i 1919 deemed 
No. 272 1928 
•_'7 1 1930 lol 
889.1931 lot 
.'.st 1933 l"t 
380-1933 l"i 
, iwue in accordance with law, Sai.l lew, Mid certificate *mbn • tha 
certificates embrace* tbe following da-J followlag described property, situated 
crlbed properly situated In Oacoola l» Oaceol* County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Onunty, Florida, to-wlt; ' '•" '" •"' " " l " Blaek IT8 St. Cloud, 
laota'lfj ami in. Block 189, St. Cloud. The mid land being guessed nt the 
Till! saat I I lil'lllB nss.'ssial al 111.- date 
data of ih.' laaoanc* ol geld oartlfleat* I" IJ 
in i S U M of D l*. It.xiii.ls.vili.-. | lull's., said certificate shall be re 
Unless wild certificates shall b* re- deemed according 
deemed according ta law, lux .1 1 will .will l*»u*_thereou 
issue thereon on the ntli day or July, 
A n . 1938. 
. i C t soiin J I. OVBB8TBBBT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceola 
Jo. 1 .ly 'J I'd. County, Florida 
:!2. K. II Brewster; No. 889-1933 lot 
MB, j . B, Barrier; No, 348-1 M B lot 
;t Unknown; Bo. 948-1988 lot 34 
l. M Johns ; No. 349-1938 lot H:I 04 
1111. It A Sti.'ll l-i-r: All of Hie iilmvi' 
lots being according to tbe Seminole 
L a n d & Inv. I 'o 's SUIMUVII of nil eee-
ti .ni 4 t o w n s h i p 27 sou th , r a n g e -n 
I'll-I 
Nn. 2.111 1938 lots 1 mid id. v. MI-
Nor; No, 381-1938 lot- 17. /, Littler; 
being in Si'iuinoli' Laud & Inv. C.I'N 
Sulidlvn of nil Se.it ion ."". township 
f the Issuance of said eattlftcate J/J south, rang* M easl 
n a m e o f l . Reynold. The said land being gaagaad at tbe 
into of the Isaunncs "f sunt oaet 
t. 
on 
J u l y . A l i 1998 
11 .1. Ot. Son I > .1 .1 . 
Cbrrk Clrcull 
County, 
Inn . ' i s J u l y Hi if, 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
l-*H-tM^+-IH-+4-+4-*--«-M--»-++ 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
. N.ili.i- uf \ |t | .Illation fur Tax I•..-«J 
NOTICE i s in:i t i : i!V OIVBN Thai 
i. • I' Johnson, pai rhaser ..t' i 
1 + + + + + + ^ - n . + + + < « n - i - 4 . + + + - » i . v Cerrlfleete No 332-83.T-335-3.'W-33n 
::il :;i". 348 dated tbe l ib day of Tone, 
'.V. li. 1938. 
lias filial *gld Cvrtlflcate* In my of 
I.AUI.K CLEAN NIAVIA DECOR- h , , .,,„, B a a ni:uU. i,,,ti„u r„ r 
M i l l ItlMIMS. BATED II.IMI. *l-r>*l i „ \ deed to laaue In accordance with 
AND 1'MHi I'KIt DAV. WEEKL1 |,,„ s.,i.i i-ertlflontee enTliracei the 
BATEB t d * » AND UP. S J O r W I T B lollowlng daserlbed property, iltnated 
1 > \ M ) PEEL AT HOME. 11„ <*.,, '..oiit.. r ior ldl , to-wlt: 
>. Ifo ' . . . 39, I aknown; No 383 Iota 
133 10-51 ami 83, Unknown; No 
BOIXINOSWORTH S GESNKOKI) lot i.7. I 'nkn..wn; No :•..;., I.,I 7'.'. \V. 
l-«„,r:,.-lor. and M t a S lo? K ^ ? HnX . 
It..i l.".:. St. Cloud, KU. ' \ o ; ;H lol 90, D, I. Needhi No. 
i Ini 108 .1 i: Taylor; No. MO ims 
, — 130 .x 131, l K. I. ni,-. all said lots: 
ta-liu: :i•, • i.Ii11-- to the Bemlnole I,nml J 
I* Inv. Co-. Snl.ilivn of nil excejil 
law. tag deedIficatea In th* Baae* of ghat* set 
iho I M I I day e f | s t t * i tha lama. Unlen sui.i .i-i-tit'i-
, atos shall la- redeemed a,, -.nliir; t«. 
law. inx deed win laaue thereoa mi 
iin- 18th day of July, A. D. 1998 
J I. OVERSTBEBT 
Clerk Clrcail court 
I hHMOl* < 'ount \ . l-'loriiln 
(Clrcull • ..on seal I J. 18 II) i'1 v -
law. I a \ • I .-*-«! 
lb.- 181 li d a y of 
ir.lii.'-' 
wil l issii,, 111,TOOII 
July, A 11. 1936, 
K i. i'i Baal i J. I. OVBBBTREBT 
Clark cir.-uit Courl Oaceol* 
County, rioriiia 
Juno i s . July 10 II i: 
OVBR8TREB1 
C a n t l Isceolu 
F l o r i d a . 
IL M 
KKIBItM A STEED 
Attorneys a t U s 
11 and 13, State Bank Bias 
Klsslmmes, r iorlda 
Vat Ji.hni.ioo. u . r . Oane t i 
JOHNSTON A GARRETT. 
A l l o r w j l » l ( J T W 
OMvrnas: 10. 11. and 12 Cltlsrna' B.m 
Building, Klsslmmse, Fl* 
Ha. Cloud Lodge No. t i l 
r. a A. ta. 
r l l . t . s. • ..ml and t o o n s 
Friday a.enUig *e*a 
month. 
t j rPEH <*J. A. R HALL 
w rtiiiTPiii. Worahladal Master 
L. II. ZIMMERMAN. S c r e t a r y 
Vfailtlng Kr.ithera Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
Ni.ti,,. „r \|i|ili.;ili.ai for TAX ll. <-.l 
Notice I- hereby gteea, thai Poatoi 
Newtoo. i'ii" has.T of T a i Certificate 
x.. 183. 180, 1 in. 168 IBS, dated tin-
7' It . lav of J u l j A ll 1918 : T a x I'. a 
ite No IT.;, dated the -"'Mi daj nl 
- July, A. li. 1916 . Tag Certificate • Mo. 
.",.".7. 668, dated Ihe -n.l daj of July. 
\ n I'.iK: Tag Certlfl. atos No. 861, 
604, dated the •" d d* of June, A D 
, i ! . | s : - | a \ c. rl fl. ite* No 281, 380, 
U7ii. dated the 2nd day of J inn*. A I*. 
1018; Tag Certificate* No, 188, ISO, 
2 i i . 300, 818, -us dated tbe 7th day 
of June, .\. n l'..-'ii. Tag Certificate. 
No, 839, 841, 840, ,1 1 tha 8th daj of 
,!l A ll. 1931 ; Tax Oeftlflc . 
313, 318, dated the 4th day *.t' J i 
A c 1038, has filed said certlfl 
inlo- ill my offi. v. all.) baa nun I.- gp 
pliostlon for t. . . dead* ha leans in »i-
. i.l-.lau-o wi t ] , law Said i-ort if i. nil 's 
embrace Ih* foUowtnjj d**erttted prop-
erty, ^ilnat.-.l ill l l - t - . l nnly. Clori-
d n . lo-wlt : 
No | s s ipjfl L e t 88 , I ' l i l . imwn 1 No. 
ls:i 1930, i,„t .-,i. Unkaown; betag n,'-
eordtas to Bemlnole Lead 8 Ini I o*g 
Sulidlvn of K 1 3 "f NT; 1 4. S\V 1 * 
of KB i i. s i : I i of x i v 1-4. s 1 2 ..r 
s \v 1 1 ol NW 1 I gad s 1 3 of -a t ion 
7 t..wiisiii|» ai tenth, ranajn .'il east. 
No 163 1918. I/it rw, A. 8. Wills: 
No IBS Pi'Jl I.»t SB Mi- A l l av : 
No, 681 l l ' l s I.,,, s s 1; Nolan No. 
N . l l l r e nf A | l | i l na l i o . i for T:ix U I I M I 667 1.H7 I . , si: UBkaOWB ] No 47:; -
NOTICE is iii-:ui:itv I;IVI:N That 1018. Lol 72. <;. Babaer; No i"." I9ia 
MW 1 1 of NB 11 ..r section Ji town 
ship J'i soul hi ia n*a ::U eaal 
The -ai.i In ml being gssiaaaid nt the 
date of ih.< lasoane* of said certlflcats* 
in tin- gaaiag "f ta* paailai aboea sit 
llfli-l- 111,' sa 
Datsa* -ai. i eertuSoata st ini t ha ia> 
ilt-oiin.l u.-.-ordlim Io law, lag dotal 
win issuo thereoa oa the l s ih day of 
Jntj \ . D. 1930. 
' . • 01 Baal 1 J, 1. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk ci.otiit Conrl Osceola 
County, Florida 
June i s July 10—c. r , J . 
I v . . 
George M Itl.-kard. imrchaser of 
Tax < .11 iii.ni.- No. :,:„-, .'I.':N:;I.I : :n 
7;h daj "f August, A. 11, IIIII; 
Tax Certificate No, .".11 dated the Sad 
dny of Ju ly . A l l t',117 
Tag - e r t l f l . i t e No, 271 27.1 dated i in-
Lol I.', Unknown; No, 890 1017 Lot 
41, I'nl " i i . X,. 140 I'.il.'l. Lol 7. J. 
W. I'uoki-ti : No ( I S - 1033, i.ot 30, .1 
B Bmbrlck : No. 381 1910. lau 11. .; 
\v. Dlckenon; No. 380 1919, Lol 30, 
J. W. Batcllffe; No, 2ir. 1038, Lots 33 
..I t a j of .li.ii... A. 11. 1MB Tiiv.'un.l "ii. T J Mann; No. STB—1010. Lota 
la ted th* Till Certificate N 
of J u n o . A. 1 
No. 833 826 :;: 
A. I>. 1031 ' 
' I 11T.-11 
1030. ' l a x I 'or t i f l i -at , 
dated tho 8rn of June 
\ Certificate No, :;.",; 
. l . l -
St. moud 
N.i. 06, I. O. O. B 
in, 0I1. erery T u e . 
.ta erieilng Is 
Odd Fellows Hal' 
in New York a r e 
mi.'. AU TlaB-
-..iin-rs weleogjHg, 
OHARLBB 11. BBILLT, N. 11 
FHBDBRIC BTBVBNB, s.a'y. 
DAIGIITERS OK RF.RKKAIIS 
l'liAUL E . r i ' .ui tY, N . a. 
KBB. JULIA FRENCH, Secretary, 
St. Cloud liOda*. Daughters of R e 
aeki.li ggast every sc-otid and fourib 
Slon.liiy lu tin lU.l lol lowi Hall, vis I 
Mrs Welcome. 
838 dared lb* ".Hi .la,, of Jang, ,\. n 
1933, Tag . 'oilifirato No. 2117 dated 
I Ho- t h of Juno. A. li. 1938 
l.as Shed saoi Certlfieete* In my of 
I f i . '• anil lias Ina.I.. a|. | . l i , al ion for 
i i a \ ilis-d h. laaue in iccordancs with 
Ina Bald rertlfloata* smbrace* th* 
followlag dearrlbed property, situated 
in 1 > 'in Countj. Floi Ida, to « 1 • 
Nn 333 I 'III lot Till IV Hindi, k : 
- 1010 l"i BB, s. T Grori • No 
: : i " 1910 i n 111, Unknown ; No :;n 
1916 1...ts 1111 ,x 188, Unknown No 
-'.11 m i : Lot* ins 117 121. Unknown ; 
No 27 1 IIH'.' I..I (III. N A klcClur* : No 
'-'.-. 1918 lol us ,x 77, C. < . Blaon ; 
N.. io.: 1030 0.1 s i . Unknown 1 No 
1: I 19 " I-l HA l> SI. -1.1. in • x,. 
833 1031 1 "i 83, J, Ptnnork ; No. 836 
1931 lol us. M \\ rrihl ; No 320 1031 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
81. Cloud Chapter No. *6 
ai • In 11. A. R. Hall Find sail 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlsllotri 
l a 1 Bad, 
•Irs. Sadie Hi, f.-mlorf. Worthy Mali,,11 
Mm. Lucy M. Illiirkniiin, S.erelary 
0, 11, .1 W. r.nilu-y; nil being, a 
Ing io Bemlnole Land ft lav, 1 o's Bub 
d im. of all except s\v 1 1 of NB 1 I, 
w 1 2 of s i : 1 1. s i : 1 1 „f s w 1-4, 
section 211 township 211 south, range :;i 
oust. 
No. 108 IBIS, Lol ::i. Cnknown 
No I6B l'H:;. lot is, w, Wiiltoi, , No 
.".ni 1918, 1..1 12. .1 1: i fo rsan . N 
211 1990, lot 43, Unknown, N.. 309 
1930, Io' .;.. T vT. IVnr.l 1 No 21:: 
1030, l"i- ''I. ."ii. w. it Prorthlngton 
N.. .III 1931 Lu 21. \V It Hurst : No 
Mi' 1031 lot! 21. 28, W It It..I.in-.11 
No ins ipso, i,,t 12, Unknown 
Nolire of Application for Tax Iii-.il 
Noli... is horehy slvon thnt Foster 
Newton, pnrcbaser of Tux Oartlfleat* 
No. .".2S. ilnlis] t he 7 th d n y of AttSUBt, 
A. Ii 11)111: Tnx- Certificate* No, 604, 
r.iw. r,!i7. BBS, iin.", dated tha Bid day of 
June. A. n. IBIS; Tnx Certificate* No, 
2117. .'102. SOB, .'in."., dated th.' '-'nil .lay of 
Juno. A. 11. l tnt i ; Tnx Certificate* N".. 
ISO, '.'ill L''i2. BOB, dated Hie 7th .Inv of 
.inn-- \ 11. 111211: Tag Certificate* No, 
SBS. 800, 801 dated the Oth dny of Jgna 
A. I). 1031 ; Tnx Certlfloate* No .IMI, 
881 dated tbe Bob day ,,f Jaaa, A, i>. 
1893: Tax Certificate* No. 2:1s. SIB, 
2111. L'12 dated tin- 4th dny of June. A. 
i>. 1938 ii.-.s fiiod sniii certificates in 
lily offi. ... mid hn*> nindt* n|i|il lent loll 
for lag deed to Usuo in accordance 
wiih law. sai.l certificates embrace 
the following dagertbed property, ^IIH-
iiieii in Oiccoli county, Florida, t" 
w i t : 
No tor IS1B lota 12 A 21. Unknown; 
No r . s p.-ji iota 39-80, s T Nn. 
Lu-: \.- :. 'i | IBIS lot 84, A P. Hamp-
ton x,. :,!!•, |9 i9 i,,t ::.-,. \ \ \ 1-: Frank : 
NO :".' I91B lot 86, .1 It.-ol.e ; No, 
880 1031 |..i 1;:;. .1 ( i . Iti . In .n l 
303-1019 lot. K7. J . M, r i i l l l i i 
•V.i7 |01»i l..t t.i. Unknown; 
mi s ioi in. c . s Baker: 
1033 I.-l 96 N. r o u t s ; No, 
l..t '• s. ,1. Met rorey; No 
im 130 1. B Creamer; AH 
SI mlnole Land & ln\ < '..'-
si..a of ail so.'ion .".2 townahlp 2''. 
sou Ii, rang* ::i gasl 
Nn j.:.s p.12:; ioi 211: Unknown: 880. 
1933 l.-i :u Unknown 1 No. 340 1:12:: 
1..-1- 94 17. is. Bt Unknown; 
No. 30O-19BO, lot 80. Unknown; No. 
•Jin 1:1211. ioi 40, Uaknown; No, 881-
1033 lot 4'.., li. I-'. Appl": N... 988-
1020 I.n BT Unknown; No. 806-1018 
loi 83, w . J , H e y n o l i l s : No, 242-1023 
ioi ns. Unknown; No. BBB-IBSO lot 
ll: .X 7.1. W I,. Metcnlfc. nil liolng ao-
eordbuj to S.-miuole I.nnil & luv . ' . . ' -
BniKlira of nil tract) except r, 1 
i.r xi-: 14 rn» t of canal & s 12 ed 
si 1 t saat ion ."..", township M -MUI. 
riiiue 31 east. 
No. 528-1010 lol 2S0 Cnknown: of 
Bemlnohj I.uiul & Inv, Go'* Snl.-.liin 
of all frneil 1: 1 2 & BE 1-4 of SW 1 4 
except i.nke Front Addition —iillni 
::.", lowiiKhip SB loath, rnngai 80 aaal 
The said laud lieiiii: aasaaad at the 
date of 11,,. Issue ni t said certlfl 
ntes In the nnino of nli.ive set after 
Ihe same. Unleg* said eertlfi.-al.-s sliill 
1... re.leemod according to law, tax 
.li-.sl will issue ibereon on the ISth 
day of Julv. A. !>. lD2r.. 
J . I.. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Clrcull court, Osceoi* County, 
Florida. 
(Circuit court seal) 
Jiini- 18—July 16 N 












l . e . l l U i l l 
Snl . i : . : 
N.. 'Ml 1918 l a d s Io nn.l I 
si Cloud, 
N 1:; n i ls l.ols 10-171S and 111 
Block :«'. si Cloud. 
'he sai.l land l.oilltf no-e-seil at the l l l l te 
f ilio Isauaac* of wild aartlflest* in 
the 11 ;• 11... ol H. F. Bishop nml T. B. 
I luv i s . 
I n l o . - - said e c i l l r h n t e sha l l l.e Bf 
deoino'i according 10 law, tax .lo.-.i will 
Is.ue thereon on th* 36th day of July 
A. IL I'.I'-'.V 
(CT C t Seal.I J. I. OTBBBTBBB't 
Cle rk Circui t C o u r t , Osceola 
County, Florida 
1 line BB July 2:: l l . n i l 
Notice of Vpplii .lion for Tax llccil 
NOTICE IB HEREBY. OIVBN Thai 
i . A. I.uni. purchaser of: 
Tag Certlfl No. 886 dated th* -Itli 
day of .Inn.- A. I ' IB3B. ' lax Certl-
f .al.- :, 10 dated Hie 4:li dny of June. 
A. I). Hi-'::, 
as filed said Certificate* in my of-
i.e. and hag mad* .1 lil*l i.'.'i t i"U f " i - tax 
ot'd to Issue i c i i i a i : o w i t h law. 
Bald certificate* embrar** iih' follow-
all ia^ deecrtbed property, situated in 
1 . x.. .::.7 1933 lol " l 1 1 lesue there n the 18th daj of Unless laid certlflcat* shall l.e r e 
July. A. II 193B. ,1 icil according I" law. tax deed will 
(Ct. i't. Seal) I.. OVKIlsritKKT. inane ;he , lie 25th day of July 
Walter Il.n*ls 
l ' l I m i n i 
Oeaeral Household Fixtures fer in* 
Ilnth Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th sod Florida Are 
U C. HARTLEY. 
B i d s . e r a , Esrmksg 
raloga. Oils, sud Varnishes. 
RHAL ESTATE 
Bee or Writ* 
w . n . MI 1.1 . S U M 
•N. Cloud r iorldb 
I ' in l Class lircssni:il,lnK Dona 
I'rnniptly 
MRS. \ . N. CI 
in 1 
2 ! I I , 
lot 123, .1 1: Hpcm 
IIHI A, M XV 11 In 1 <t : No. 888 1933 lot 
11)7. s ,x .1 kfi 1 ai.u : N,. 2117 1933 
lot 81 K. McDonald. nil of said lota 
k s t e g In tin- S, inlnole l j m d ... I n . 
« ' . . \ Sululi i isl.in ,,f sec t ion I* town-
ghlp 38 sou lh . r.-iiiL'.' :tl I 
The sai.l land beug ns^'ss,.,i *t the 
data of the Issrsai r Hid certlflcat* 
in 11..- namai of the parti** ebori •*! 
l i f t e r the snine. 
t 'nlasi -ai.i cellificii.e slmll he re-
deamed sceardlna t" law, lag deei 
will Issno t in- icon on Ihe 
I11U. A l i 1996. 
((.1. ct Sean .1, 1. OYDRaTREBTr'tax deed 1 
Clerk C l rcu l l . ' . . n i l I Is la | l'l'* Sa i. 
. (o i in lv . F l o r i d a , , follow ini; . 
J11110 11 J u l v 111 Blck 
being rdlng t.. Bemlnohj i.an.l ftlOsceolg County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Investment Co'i Bub-dim .if nil frartl No. 380-1033 Loi 11:: Bemlnole Land 
Moiion 21. townahlp 88 smith, rang* & Inv. Oo'« Bub-dlrn "f nil section 21 
::i easl I township 21'. south, ran;.- :io cast. 
1.1 land being gaaeesed -it the No. ."".-t.i 1112". Lots 10 nn.l 17 Block 
date of Hi.- Isauaac* of llo- sai.l . .all In7 SI Cloud. 
fioatn in no-iiiim.-s ,,r ai.,..-,--.a U'I.-I- The eg Id land being a i i n a o d al Ihe data 
tbe some I'nleas said certificates shsll,of th* baraance ol paid certificate in 
In. redeemed a, ling to law, tax deed the nam* of T. 0 Winder. 
Clerk Clrcull . . o u t . fJaaceoU County, 
Florida 
. l u m . IS .Inly ll', KN 
Nolire of Application for Tax l l m l 
A. 1> I08S. 
(. t <"t Seal 1 .1. I.. OVBB8TREET 
clerk Clrcull Conn. 1. 1.1 
County, l-'lori.la. 
.lune H - July 2:1 .1. I.. O. 
Noli... of Application fur ' lux Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN That 
la 1 (I.v S inmioi . s , p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Tax Oartlfleat* No. 336-320 dated th* 
4 t h d n y of J u n e . A. l i . 1:12:'. 
l i as f i led sal .I C e l l iti. at.-s !,, my of-
fice, nml h a s lni ide i p p l l c a t l o a for 
t a x deed to i s sue in a. . . . r . lance wltli 
aw. Bald cartUlaata* embracai baa 
follow-lnir i l c se r lhcd pr 'n iwrty , s i t u a t e d 
in .kassesa County, Florida, to-wlt: 
No. BSB-1938 Lots 38 und 4il s. 111 
inolp Land & Inv. C.1'9 Sub-dim of 
I .is I to 5 inc. & E 1-2 of NW 1-4 
& s w 1-4 of NW 1-4 of sectiea 211 
txrwaahlp 20 south, raaajg .'il ggflg, 
No. 8S6-1B3B Kriiel l Lot fi.'l S.-miiiol,. 
I .and A i n v . < gig Hllh-dlvn of l / i t s 
I to .-. Inc. A • 1-2 nf N W 1-4 & S W 1 4 
of N W 1-4 of section 2:1 township 30 
south, rnimo 31 ennt. 
The .sal.I Ininl being assese.1 at ihe 
data "f tile issiian...' of sai.l c.-l't if ieli-Ic 
in the nan f Cnknown. 
Unless slll.l certificntc Bhall he re-
deemed aojOOfdlaB to law. tux deed 
will Lasug thereoa on the i s th day <tf 
July. A. 11. 1936. 
(Cat, Ct. Baal) J. I.. OVERSTREET. 
clerk Circuit Court Ososol* 
'County, Florida. 
June 18.1 illy in S 
Notice ol Application for Tux Dead 
Notice is hereby glren, thai Foabn 
Newton, purchaser of Tax 1 artlflcate 
No 7112. dated the Tth .lav ..f July, 
A. D. 1918; Tag Certlflcat* No. BIO 
dated the 8th day of July, A. l> 1014 1 
nx Certificate* No. 71s. 747. 741. 
dated the 6th .lay of July. A. 1> 1918 . 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e s No. 883, 838, d a t e d 
tlo- iil|, .lay of June, A. IL HI21 : Tux 
Certificate No. 721. dated tin- 6th .lit 
of June. A. I). 1033; Tax Certlflcat. 
\ . - |su dated the ith day »f Jeme, 
A. Ii 1:12:1; bus ni,-.! sai.l Certificate* 
in my office, mill has nindo applica-
tion f..r lax ilc.-ds I., issue in accord-
ance with law. Bald certificate* em 
1.race tha following deacrlhed proper-
ty, situated iii lis.-eoIn County. Flor 
i.ia. to w i t : 
No, 088 1:121. Lots 141. 142. 117. J. 
II Wolekcr. being according to Semin-
ole Land .X Inv. Cos Snl. .lix 11. of w 
12 of section 3, townahlp 20 south, 
r a n p o ;tii e a s t 
N... 1;::.", 1931. i.ot. 7, Unknown. 
Ni*. 724—11122. I.ot 484, J. N. (inm 
hie. 
No. BIO—1014 Lot 230. Cnknown. 
No. ISO—1023. Lot 3Ti7, J . I I . K r a i . 
No 748 l'.nr,. Lot 422. Cnknown. 
No. 702 lni.'f. i/it i:«), Uaknown. 
No 747—1013. Lot 421. l ' nknovwi . 
N... 711 101.x. Let 4.1. w. 11 Lynn, 
Trust ,- ,-
All betaa according t.. Bemkaola 
I.nn.l A I n v . Cos . . S u l i d l v n . of N B 
I I A E 1 2 of N W 1-4 A W 1-1 of 
Si : 1 1 except Hy Itt of W a y S. . ti..n 
t township 21; south, range .'in oust. 
Hie said lands being assessed Bl the 
dat* "f ihe issuance of suid certlfl-
cal .s jo ih.. nanus ghoT* sot after the 
snine. Unless said ccrtlfliNites slinll lie 
redeemed according tu law. tax deals 
will Issue t la - reon on t h e 1 8 t h d a y of 
July, A. I). 1112.-. 
i c i . ct . Scnli J. I, OVBBBTREBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Qggaolg County. 
Flor ida . 
Juno ia-Jnly 18.-TM 
Notice of Appllriition l o r Tux Deed. 
NOTII 1: i s HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
.Mrs. Win. 11. Lamed, purchaser ol 
Tax Certificate No. 480, dated tie- Ith 
day of June. A. li. 1933 
has filed said certificate in my office. 
ami ims nia.ie application for tag deed 
t.. Issue in aceorance " i i h law Bald 
certificate embrace* th* following de-
scribed property, iltuated In 0 
< .iimiv, Florida, to\ \ i t : 
\ . ls:i 1938 Lo t s 1:: I.. 16 i n c . of 
Block I'1- St. Cloud. Tin. said hind 
.in-. Bsseesed a1 the data of the is-
,.f aald certlfl. te in tin name 
of W. A. Allen. 
1 1,]c~s sai.i certificate shall be re-
deemed according to law. tax lead 
will issue thereoa on th,- n t h day ,.r 
J u l . . A. 1>. 1936. 
i d . 0 t Seal 1 J. I.. OVERSTBEBT, 
Clerk,, c.r, nil Court, OeceoUi 
County, Florida 
June 11 Ju l y 0 . — W i l l . . 
No 1,011 1112 1 I... I s iv,„ 1 "I.-, st 
CI.Ml.I 
T h e .said !:-inl OSSOd a t t he 
llllte of t he Issillll of Slli.l . ( H i l l 
In the n.i nes of J . A V a n A r s d a l e ; [.. 
Orals. 
I ' n l e s s aid c e r t i f i c a t e s s h a l l he re 
deemed according '0 law, tax dead 
will la 11. there..11 on t h e l i t i s d a y of 
July, A 1>. 1938 
(Ct. i'i Seal) .1 I 1 iVEBBTRBBT, 
Clerk, Clrcull Court, Osceoll 
I oiiul v. l-'lon I . 
. Inn. ' II . In i . :i J T R . 
No l i . . - of A p p l i c a t i o n F o r T u x Deed 
NOTI I 1: i s H E R E B Y O I V E N , T h a t 
c . V. and A 1:. Fos te r , purchaser*, of 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 380, , luted , he Tl li 
d a y of J u n e . A. II ""..'I' and T a x ('<•!• 
tlflcate* No*. 6T8, BTo, 080, dated t t« 
: Iih day of Jim.-, A M 1983, 
a m i h a s m a d e app l i ca t i on l'"l" t a x dee,I 
I., i s sue in a c e o r a n c e w i t h l aw. Bald 
c e r t i f i c a t e s o in l i racc Ihe following de 
scr ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w il : 
No. 388-1030, I.ot 1111 Seminole Lund 
A Inv. Co ' s . Hllb-div. of nil sec t ion 15, 
t o w n s h i p 20 s o u t h , rune . - BO eas t . 
Nd eTaVlSSB. Ixffs 1, 2, B, 0, Blorlt 
BOO, St. C loud . 
N " II7!> l'.*2.'i. I * l s :>. 4. Block 30(1, 
SI. Cloud. 
No. 680 1:12:: Lo ts 7. s. 14, Block 
800, Si . C loud . 
T h e sa id l and botaB IIMHSgnd at t in ' 
d a t e of t he i s s u a n c e of «aid ce r t l f l ca t* 
in tin- 11a f A. W h l t t e n . I, S 
i i a . i ~ : U n k n o w n ; w . 11. D a r i a . Un-
less sa id c e r t i f i e n t e s s lmll he redeemeil 
a c c o r d i n g tO l aw. t a \ d e e d s will i s sue 
t h e r e o n on Hie l l t l i .Inv of J u l v . A. 
li 1036, 
(ct. ci. Baal) 
ci,•i-i,. c 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN Thai Nolle* of Application for Tax Deed 
. . . . , „ , , . M I,- ,. j , . . , , , ! , . , . , - ,„ |*OTICE IS HEBEBY OIVEN 'Hint 
' , ' ; " ' " " ; ' ?," ii e.''^'""1 "'" " " atabel c Bracy, purchaser of 
':'> ';.' • ' ; ""• ,V , ! ' • , " - " , T a x Cel- l i f icnle No 217 d a t e d t h e 4tll 
ISth day ..r hai filed n r d Certificate in my nf-',,,,,. „ f , , ,„„ A , , I O M 
I flee, and h a s mad* a p p l i , a t i on C-*r ,,:'« fll.'.l 
Notice of Application for Tax Dead 
Notice is hereby green tlmt Feats* 
Newton purchneerer of; Tnx c r t i 
fientea No. 2211 2.'I0 231 .Intel the 2nd 
day of July, A D. 1BAB, Tax ccill 
f.enteK No. 21 is 21 ill dated tlie lltli day 
of July A Ii 1814. Tax certlflcat* 
No. 612 d a t e d t b e filli d a y of J u l y 
A. I>. 1013. T n x oer t l f le i i ic No. BOB 
:;r,!i:i7n.i7i 878 dated UM 7ih day 
"f Allirust, A. l i . I'.llli. T n v c e r l i 
fleet* No 680 dated th* 2nd day of 
Julv A. Il, HH7 'I'm certificate. No 
810 013 618 61 I 816 dated Ihe 3rd 
day of Jua* A D, 1018 Tax e.-ni 
flcate No 81 i daited th* 2ml daj of 
.'nn.- \ I. 1018 t a i rertltlcatee, Np 
272 271 dated th* Tth day of Jane, 
A. li 1090 Tax certlflcat* No BOB 
dated th* 8th (l '* of June, A, li 
H'21 ; Tl 
.1 IJ of J u t 
, llfh ntes No 
-III -.1 the HIi daj Of .lone, A 
Issue In a.--ordiin.e will, 
centlflcrt* embrace* th* 
scribed property, iltuated 
In Oaceol* County, Florida, to-wlt: 
i.ot I Block i n Bt. Cloud 
Tha snlil land being assessed nt the 
llllte of t h e i s s u a n c e of s a i d cert i f lca lc 
in tin- ,1 if s. afcConnoll 
CnlesH suld Hfldiic shall bo re-
d's'mc.i according to law, tag dead 
win issi,,. thereoa on tha 18tb day of 
July. A. Ii. 1938, 
( i i . Ot Seal) J. L. OVERSTRBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Courl i is. .s.ia 
County, Florida. 
.Illlie IS J u l y 11, | ' , | , 
NOTICK FOB r i N A l . Ill s e l l \B . iK . 
In Hi,. Court ,,f I'.iatitv .In.life, 8ti»to of 
II.. .i .i . , 
IB II,.' Bsts f W. A Mil.or, DltlSSSl 
of OKSOII Couaty. 
N..II,-.- I, ,i. 
II In 
Ju ly ,\. H. in: 
.1. H . n i l . . r 
I 
i l lse i i i r . i t rator of tl 
ef \V A Mill.. 
J u n e 11 . J u l . :> 
J. L, OVERSTREET, 
rcult Courl. (Iseeola 
County. Florida 
( I T 
Notice nf Vopli, ai:,.., Kor Tax Deed. 
NOTII i: i s HEREBY OIVBN, That 
Henry Padgett, purchaser of Ta i Cer-
tificate No BitS, dated the 4lh d.ir of 
June. A. ll. 1ti2.'i 
has tiled sa:.: i oi ttflcat. i'i my ofl 
•inil lias made application for tax 
t.. i- u.- in a coram. wUfa law. 
cer t i f i ca te elii l.races the fo l low ing . 1 " 
sc-ii.,.i property, situated Ut , K 
Couiiiy. Florida, to v. it 
Lot 2-'. Block BB, s i . ( loud. 
Ti,,- said ia,1.1 behuj •*** led al tin* 
date of the lasuanc* of said .ci-
ill Ihe name of C Cunninuliani 
OnlMs laid certificate shall bi 
deemed according to law, tax deed win 
Issue thereoa on the n t h day ef July. 
A. D., 103B. 
(Ct. Ct. Sean J. I.. OVERBTRBBT, 
Clerk, circuit Court, ' laceoli 
j : i .ily -.). i i r County, Florldi 
..all tvti.oii 
sa id C e r t i f i c a t e In my of-
fice, and h a s m a d e a p p l i . n l ion for Inx 
,i i t.. leeue m accordance with taw. 
sai.l certlflcat* embn • the foUow 
in,- deacrlhed r^operty, Btnatad in 
,is.eoia Count. . Florida, lo-wlt: 
lad :(4 Seminole I.an.l A Inv. Co's 
Suh d in , of all section 4 township 27 
south, range 31 easl 
1 lie said laud being nnsesscl at tbe date 
of the ls.-*uniice of said certificate In 
Ihe name of (I. W. llracy. 
I'nless said certificate shall lie re-
iic.-nic.i gccordlnB i*> taw, tax .i.-e.i \*iti 
iss,,,. [hereon o,, ihe 2..th day of July 
A. ll. 1936. 
(* I Ot Seal.I J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court. I ' • • • I 
County, rlorld*. 
June 2,-i J u l . • II. 
Noli,, of Application for Tax D.-.-.1 
Ni ITICE IS HF.KF.m ' i n EN Thai 
, , , - " ' - ll .1 Horn, p u r e h a . . r o f : 




the Srd d*j of June, 4 D 1918 
i sai.l Certll . my of 
. Ith law 
follow-
Notice or Application For Tax Deed. 
NOTII B i s HEBEBY OIVBN, That 
Peierl Batton, purchaser of Tax I '< 
lifioaie N.i. 272. dated the 4th day 
Bf . lune. A. 1). 1023. 
an.i has made application tor tax deed 
to lesue In geenranoa with law. Sai.i 
. , i l i i. ale ,'milraces the following de-
scribed property, iltuated la fJaeaoia 
County, Florida, lo-wlt: 
No 272 19BB, I.ot .",7 S e m i n o l e I .and 
.X Inv . C o ' s S u l n l i v n of WVi of r< 
Una 10, t o w n s h i p 27 sou th , r a n g e .11 
e a s t . 
T h e s-ald l a n d hoinc BeMOBSd I t Ihe 
d a l e of t h e I s s u a n c e of s a i d cert it'i. a t e 
iii the nam* of Bam nation. Dal** 
sai.l c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l l'e red.-enied llc-
eordliiK to lnw, tax deed will Bena 
I he,as . II on t h e l l i h d a y of J u l y , A. D . 
II12.-,, 
(Ct. Ct. Real) J. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida 
June 11-J uly 0 . - P H . 
Notice of Application For l ax llcaxl 
NOTICfl IB HEREBY OIVBN, Tha t 
Ernest Vockrodl. purchaser of Teg Cor 
tlflcat* No, 470. dated tbe 4th dny of 
Juno, A. I). 1933, 
l ias fihsl suld c e r t i f i c a t e In my office, 
a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for t a x deed 
t>. i - i n - in a.-.-.,ian.-e w i t h l aw. Said 
c e r t i f i c a t e e , n l . r a . e s t l ie fo l lowing de 
Bcribed p r o p e r t y , Minu ted in Osceola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , to-wit : 
I.ot 888 S e m i n o l e I ,anil A i n v e s t m e o t 
C o ' s sn l . -d lv . of WVi, of Sec t ion 3, 
t o w n a h l p 38 s .oi ih. n u a j l ".'i e a s t . 
T h e .-aid l aud be ing as-.-ss.-tl a t t h e 
d a t e Of Ihe i s s u a n c e of sai.l eott if i . -at i . 
in the n a m e of M C. BegBJg. 
I ' n l e s s s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e shal l l«' r e -
dee 'i gccordliig ' " law, tax deed will 
i-sne thereoa on the 11th day of July, 
A. l).. 1B3B. 
(C t CI. S-all J. I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, circuit Court, Osceola 
J 11, Jly 11. F.V. County, Florida. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Notice Is horehy ftven, Hint S. B. 
Storey , p u r c h a s e r <\t' Tax Cer t i f ica te : . 
N... :il.-,. 816, : : i s . 819, 8SB, 83T, ::-"•'. 
d a t e d t h e 4II, d a y of . Inne . A. l i . 1938, 
h a s filed sold c e r t i f i c a t e s in my office 
a n d ha.s m a d e . ' ippli.-aiion for lax deed 
to i ssue In a . - . i . ldan.-e Willi law. S u e ! 
cerl iti. a l e s e m b r a c e the fol lowing de -
s. ril.e.l p r o p e r t y , g l tun ted in . isccol i 
c o u n t v . F l o r i d a , to-wlt : 
No. BIB 1988. 1... , ,s 
N... 816 1933. i.ot u s Bamlnol* 
i .an.l & Inv. C o - Suh divn of l .ols I 
ami I : nd Si: I I ot SW 1 I and W 12 
of BB 1 1 of sec t ion 17, t o w n s h i p 88 
south, raage 80 cast 
No. 318 1023 l.ct ii" 
No. 810 1033. Lo l l 118 and 138 Son, 
Inole i.an.l a inv. Do's sni.-.iiM. ..r • 
1 2 ..f F. 1 2 of sect ion l'.l. t o w n s h i p 2,1 
south, range BO last 
No. ::_'.". 1038. Lol 80 
No 33T 1933, 1 Hi. 
No :;--".i 1038. l."t 138 Bern taste 
L a n d .X Inv. Co 's Mull d ivn of all s.s 
tion 2.1, townahlp 38 south, rang. 
Mat, 
The iald bind batng aaaaaaad at the 
d a l e of Hie i s s u a n c e of said I -or I i l ieutes 
In the names of E, Smith, <i- -'. si. . . 
i; .!. Mail. v. (i. P r a t t a. kt i.^n-
ville. It. 11. I.invllle. i;. 1'. McMillan. 
Unless said certificate* shall he re-
deemed according to law, lux .Iced wilt 
issue ,li«reon on the 18th day ot July, 
A. 1). 1936, 
i c i . : i. So.,11 J. I,. OVERSTRBBT, 
l i c k Circuit Court, iis.tsila County, 
Florida. 
June IS.. Jnly 111 SHS. 
Notice of Application For Tax Deed. 
N ' i l I. !', i s HEREBY GIVEN, Tlmt 
.1. I*, l ie . kor , p u r c h a s e r of T a i Ccr 
t i l l , a l e No '.,17. . la led Ihe ot l : llll.v of 
•Inly. A. Ii. IB1B, and Tax Certlftoat* 
No. 800, dated the Hi, daj of .Im,., A. 
li. 1928, 
.in.I I,as ma,I, . for I IX -I - .1 
lo issi,,. I,, ,.,•„,,co win, law. Bald 
certifies 
to w i t : 
Notice nf Applientioti tor Tax Deed 
NOTIC1 IS HEREBY OIVBN That 
Wm. Lamiiss. pnrchaeer of; 
Tax Certificate No. 303-488 dated tbe 
4tb tbiy of June, A. D. ISSt 
has filed said Certificates i„ my **• 
ii. c ami lias made applhntlon for 
tax deed to Issue In accordance with 
law Said cer t i f ica te onibrucos th* 
followhsg dsacrlbad pref*rty, attuatad 
In Oweeolu C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
No. 39B-1838 lot 41 Semino le L a n d A 
Inv. Co 's Snl , . In I, of all . x.-cpt N I 2 
of NW I I of sec t ion 12 l o w n s h i p 21'. 
s o u t h , I'llium •'••' easl 
No. 488-1038 l o l - 18 to HI I m . 
HI... I. '.' B t C loud . 
The Hi.ii land being gsaaseed il '!i> 
. 'ate of ti... laauanc* of -aid certli 
in t l ami- of I i i l .nown ; F. B, 
Butchers. 
t i r e • ai.i •tlflcate shall he re-
deemed according lo law. 
Will . " oo Ihe l s i h i 
i \ D. 1026, 
-
' 
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T i l l Rw|V\Y. ,111V «. P . ' . 
u a ^ u ^ f f i SCHOENBfiUN 
!•• 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor St. Cloud, Florida 
MAN CLAIMED 
la tor ie law,-, TO, resident of Bcboeii 
l.run fnl th i r l v t e a r s died S n t i n . l a . 
• s f lhe h.'in ' nil onl> *4*tei 
.., Harry B Keffer, Bcnoenbrun, ol 
: ration of disease* after being 
III feventeen months 
ll. h.ni been employed by lb* Hover 
Manilla.taring Coniimiiv s clo. trie 
l ion w o r k s unit I he Itevunie il He 
object sou,-I.I la . eraat* • depart-
incut from which th* , 1,an,hers of 
Coinnierce nml tile newspaper! Of I '--. 
i.ia. as wall as I, bars of tin' Dee* 
lopment Hoard and ..titers mat obtain 
aci-iiralt-. concise and iininctlliutc in 
forinntio,, iii'ou an. inhjaol pertain 
in-- to the state 
A A, ConIt. lo-nora! Beef alary of 
h. Board, under whose personal rap 
ci \ isi.,,, t h e d c | . „ r t , „ c n i will he r e 
oriraulr.od. wil l l eave for t h e Bast 
w i th in Ihe , i e \ . lew 
Ihe system adopted by 
a s I,, 
- u n i t 
T 
,-,, February 16,1866, In Knoxlfloas Hs will spend i 
I I , , . - sisi.-r. Mrs Keffer , s „ r | i,, 11„. s l i t i s l i . a l a n d 
ni -n: of the Chamber 
H e I n . . . I Btatea In 
that of ihe Pennarlranla Ohaml 
Commerce at Harrlehurg, report 
member of the i 
,,r Pythias and the 
Mi 1 ore was 
.1 . . i . Knlghti 
Ben Urn' •"-
Funeral scr.-i.-.-s w n is- bel i r ie* 
i av ai 2 1'. M from th* Keffer re 
•idenee He, .1 c Albright, pastor 
of the church of tin' Naaareee. tins 
II, will rfflclate Burial will ba 
m a, iii I n ..,, cemetery, UhrlcnsrUle. 
M. i ,,.,. .. i s ' . , « nter resident of 
si cloud for several roai H* 
Biaaj ••.ii-nds In re will regret In - pas* 
Ing and ,-M.-in 1 their iwtnpnthy to 
i, - bereared lister, Mrs Keffer, w 
llsn is well known and irrcail. 
i t a Igiaa circle Of friends. 
l iked 
t l O K l D V AGAIN IN LIMEI.IIi l lT 
Th* . arrenl i - i u - of two of Bag 
world's greet**! newgnape* wkh . ' l r-
rnlsHons aggregating 1.000,000 copies 
are I Itlng Florida TweatJ five 
million pepoll .'ill read Of this ollt-
•tandlng stats 
Will Payne has written aa article 
for the Salnr.lat Evening PDS| and th* 
Literary Digest has a three page re-
print from the stories in World ll 
Work, l te. iew ..f H.-t iew- l . i luTtv 
I In* ami Nettonx Buslaeai 
Floridi is again broadcaated 
t ie i|iiiirler of the population of this 
countrj and » , dare say t ic-half 
of tha :.. st* of our country, 
for papers of this rharaeter arc read 
I.t thinking people. | pie Of means 
and tin- kln. i of people ... v. ant t " 
- Florida. 
Florida owe* . debt of gratRud* to 
t h " pre— Of the Nat..,u 
Irrtag Cobb -...- th • It th* papers 
w.ail.i reaer to ,- iui «-< i-ali a e a i for 
one month, thai gt las would b* groa 
Ing .ai ih. base lines "i ball diamonds 
and thi rreen « Ith Id. 
. t, .-piion lo article* oa 
: i. I 
N O . T W O — H O U S E O F F O U R . ,,. criticism of plays 
. . ; - in baseball, bin tinsehell 
R O O M S A N D T W O L O T S , F L A . - inviv. . Florida will sur-
,-. ^.rt •« . . . ^ . . . r - v i v ' ' ' I ' l i i - i s in and fun pokod Bt it. 
AVE. , F O R L E S S T H A N T H E ,|. - -, FonTi tin llsal* has (arrived 
I D F u j A n r . i ' : 'MI ' :"'* "t" " Quarter* .-t 
L O T S A R E W O R T H . ,, century and Is -- ll rambling on. 
I . • tli'iu talk Bboul Florid 
and Indifferent- so long as Klor-
i Ida i- news we . in expect a few brick-
- with tbe I-.inp-..is but let's got 
NO. THREE— HOUSE AND.1•-;, "**T^ *?**?* I"!1*0*** :l,-v "ST* 
| than we should it.'t uppish with 
NO. ONE — HEIGHLY IM-
PROVED CORNER OF THREE 
LOTS, FURNISHED HOME OF 
5IX ROOMS. CLOSE IN. CAN 
DELIVER THIS ONE FOR 
LESS THAN IT IS WORTH 
NOW AND YOU KNOW THE 
FUTURE IS ASSURED FOR 
ST. CLOUD. 
days to stud. 
I ai-'-.ns ins l i tu 
inslderabie i line 
. - s c a r . |, il. ]..n ; 




Notice of Application lor Tux Dewl 
MH' i c t : i s HBRBBl OlVaxrf Thai 
It 1. k i l o . , l e s , p u r c h a s e r o f : 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No 108,1 d a t e d lbs Bad 
d a y "f .Inly. A IL intT T a x C o l l i 
f l ca te No. 1171! d a t e d t he l ib d a . of 
June \. I* loan, 
has t led said Certificates In my office, 
and has III.ni.- application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with laa Bald 




Those Little Business Getters Pay Big 
Ktm SALE 
TRADE 
i H I : 
M 
K the finest in the country, Columbia 
r i i i v . - r s i i . and o the r* air c o u l i ex-
IH'cts to a d o p t for t h e F lo r i da Unr-
eal , II,e la'st m e t h o d s of all t h o s e he 
ii.oMiiraf. - in o r d e r t h a t r e s e a r c h 
work may he conducted exapedltlousl.1. 
without •acxiftcu of n.curacy or com 
pleleiu-ss. 
l'KI.ANH .hie BB A town site ami 
i . . reutional center will IH- developed 
and a hares, resort hotel will lie lmill 
at De I.e..,, taring* as a result of the 
., ril.cl property, sit,mi,si lu Osceola 
,-.jinnv. Florida, i" a ii 
No 1088 i'.HT i.ot I BUM k '-''«' si . 
. loud. 
No. .Mil ISM I.ot 2 Black S86 St. 
i a c i d 
The said land being asses-c.l al Mu-
ll,de of iii.. issuance of .,,iil certificate 
in ihe net f .1. I. PuaiuilngB ami i-l 
1 \ C l i l c s s -.1 i.i c e l l i l l . a | c I h a l 
-, icicei i according to law. tea 
.1 1 will issu,. thereoa on the 1st day 
of Aagust, .\ l> 1688, 
.1. i,. OTauMTRBBT 
(Circuit Court Beall 
Clerk Clrcull i - i . Osceola 
Count.. Klorida. r - ( > B svi.K—6 LOTS ONB BLOCK 
I ' l i in i NEW HH.II SCHOOL 8S00.08 
I u i ; SAdJS OR 
IN KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
1ST. H O L D PROPERTV C. V 
LBV, HAILEVS QasOCBRV. 
j KOK SALE—JO Ai RBH ONI: MILK 
SOI I'll Oi TOWN. KOK i l l ' ICI i 
I CASH 186.08 PER ACRE. ( V R U -
L E . BAILEYS h l i t l i l ' l l i 
IIOAT. KISH P O U f t MII IMI VKH 
WEEK. MIKE KK.atr.Kt \TONS. C 
i . o r s A RULE*. 
FOR KKNT 




Baby la the dresser 
a tied gt Summon* 
Hen,, Arl & l l t b 
u.vtf 
FOB WENT—Furnished rooms by dar 
or week or mouth. Apply 14th 
street and Obi i iv- QUI. F. E. Doug 
las i n s : , , 
p u r e h a s . 
Oonway 
aronerty 
C o n r a d , 
t r a n s f e r 
and the 
hare be. 
of t h e sprinirs I.v the It K. 
i l i ie res ts of CMcagO T h e 
w a s sold lasi week hy K. N. 
of l i .aylona ami IVluni l . tile 
involvinu 2.ISMI ac r e s of land. 
.-. n- id. rat i-.o v. as sa id to 
„ approximate!) SLIMMMNXI. 
•HOI LOT. *'• •*• HAII.KV, HAILEVS 
Al-TO SERVICE 
' ' A l l 1'nK HIIU' : [ ' ho , , . ,;i 




l lc .s l I .KOI 11(1 
I'll 11 
pur : 
Notice of Application for Tax 
semen is HKUKIIY OIJTJN ..... 
Hugh . . - . m i .losophiue Perkins, aur L x ^ l e a t condition. Will sell cheap 
Tax Certlflcat. No. 108. I t , | j f S ^ S i * ^ * ' ^ " £ S 
WAN'I'Ktl A few ttv 
See. 12, Township 2 
N. (Sroy, Bt Clou I 
•i.'re tracts In 
Ranaa :to. u 
: i7tf 
FROSTPROOF June SB JRorldn 
Valencia otaage* whleh ha... hrougbl 
, ipararively high prices thrOBJghotl! 
the latter part "f the current ahlpplnc 
seas..,, are skyrocketing in value and 
BlakUlg new records aim..si dally, 
V ' a h i n i a s sh ipped I.t ho l- 'ntslprooi 
cirus Grawen Association ami Boldest*' 
in N.-w Yolk thi- month at auction I In lb. 
reallaed ah much as 11.68 per la,\ On»*»t 
while Ihe remainder of the singia shit, ' 
men brought. Mo. >:.."..". and gil.to. 
,l„, of .Inly. A. li llli:; Tax Certlfl-
cat,- No, HMill dated Ihe 7th daj of 
June, A n . IBM 
has filed said Certificate* in ,„> office. 
and has mn.le ap| . lien lion for tax d I 
n Issue In accordance with law. Sai.l 
certlflcat* .-inl.rnces the following de 
northed property, situated In Osceola 
County . F lo r ida , to w a 
lol 12 Block 2ds st ci I, 
Lots .'•': and M Block SIS s: Cloud. 
rl,.- saiii I,,,ui behns aaaaaged at the 
KOK s.\LK—• VINK(i \K Illtl.S, 
$1.50 EACH. HAILKVS (.KO( KK\ 
I W A N T K I , T W O "I" t h r e e lots., for 
1.1,II.lint "He C h e a p for «'i,sl, l i n e 
(full Info i i i ia l ion a a d pr ice In f i rs t lei 
Uer. II,ix. 22.". 81 ' loud 
KOK SAI.K—III KKOl (.IIS AIM). 
l \ ( i MACHINE STAND. »ID.(Mi . | t . \ l 
I.KV i . l i i u l l i l 
:" the issuance of sai.l certificate 
Bams "f Dakaowa aad i De 
I'nless -ni.i certificate shall 
deemed aceardlag to ia... tag 
on ihe I s , d a y 
OAtNBVIIiLB, June SB—Florida 
is ,-s either work- i„ dodble shifts or 
Ih.-t l ia .e more raw mater ia l ava i l 
ahie than the aeerage iieos i„ tin-
t nit. . 1 States f..r the State Plant ' 
Board has aiiii.-uiice.l that Klori.ia 
honey Beedactlon during the sea-,.,, 
much for each coh»nj of IM-CS as 
much fOf ca. k colonj Of lavs that, Nil 
- race throughout the i .ami rj ' 
Bach colony of Florida new predn, • 
eighty |M.,iinl-
I. . l . t i l l issue t he r e . 
\ I ' | | 
.1. I, n v c K s i iti:i:i ' 
C i r c u i t Cour t Seal , i 
Clerk Clrcull C i. .is 
- *s.|.i i on,, , . . Florida 
.;,. P 
11 . . . I 
i -, 
W i l l . TRADE ul t SI'.l.I. Siskiyou 
County. Caiiforn.a • for Florid , progs 
. r t j in or near s i . < loud M.t | . ,o |»-r 
It 180 a c r e s Cold C l a c e r M " . I 
f a rm p r o p e r t y , t i iula-r and - l a t u v 
water, contain* rl.-l. geld ralaea, 
115,000 Write for particulars ll .1. 
liar \ r. ka. Calif. 12 ll 




WITHDRAW N i ROM 
is. in. 20 in block us:. 




s l> I'omltii 
48 Hi, 
THREE LOTS, FOUR BLOCKS 
FROM H I G H S C H O O L 
$1,000.00. IT WON'T BE THIS 
WAY LONG. 
flow.-r- banging on our browi
I i ie N. \. -







UE8TKAD .inn 88 I Bissau 
,-f Hofaeatead .as goon s* p—• i-!-
nf ter the . i,.. e-.t.-ii-i.-ii e l e t e a , .lul.v 
7. will f ake ste|»s [o call ail e l . s t i o n 
•ii is . i , .ni , , - of 11.000.000 ai I ds f r 
• ,1 Improrcment*. ' 'f this sam 
,s:;.-a.iKH, would be n—.i for extension 
of th" s.-wer and water - .- i .n. , I8B0,-
jnm, f,,r -ir.-.-ts .p : l 'k- ..,..: - o .talks 
|aad 8380,000 for a municipal electric 
plant. 
Plans for s park al,o,,t ihe „. 
water plani contemplate construction 
of a baaeb ill diamond and athletic 
field among .-ther things. 
\ ERI i. .hn, . j s t u ord ina l . . s p r o 
riding f..r csTa!.|i-lui,oni of a c i t y 
planning and IOI Lag ommlaaloe under 
I p r o v i s i o n s ,,, , i„. c h a r t e r ot t he c i ty 
..f Vara Baa eh l* i-im; drawn for 
ll on t.. Hie .i tv ...uncil at the 
larlies, possible moment. The Vero 
O F C I T Y L I M I T S . T E R M S Ueniii- Board and other cltlaaa* ra 
ognlxlng tbe importance ..f the ,-it.v 
I ' i : FCNIAK sI ' i i iNUs. Jose 88 
0 by carload lots .. ill Is. shipped 
from tics ,N.i,it nexl season according 
to .i w hfathlson, c.mnl. Agent for 
Walton ' ..unit. a ft. r a surrey <>f the 
orchards in his territory. 
O R L A N D O , . lune Bt l ' . -nnii for 
,,,-. ii..,, .,f a building here by the 
S o u t h e r n Bell T e l e p h o n e and T e l e 
g r a p h Coiupanv ti . cost *2i»'.n<10 h a s 
been harass] by tin. city building de-
partment Tl,,- structure win b* ,.f 
hri. k and hellOW ti le t h r e * s to r i e s on 
height. Cn.un,I will he brokea in Au-
gust 1 
$2,800.00 T E R M S . 
NO. F I V E — 5 A C R E S , G O O D 
H O M E , G A R A G E , 5 A C R E S j 
C I T R U S G R O V E . J U S T O U T 
AMD P R O F I T 
Y O U . 
IN T H I S F O R 
T H E H A L F M I L L I O N B O N D S 
S O L D N I C E L Y A T 5 P E R 
C E N T A N D N O W F O R A 
G E N E R A L F O R W A R D M O V E -
M E N T A L L A L O N G T H E 
L I N E . D O IT N O W ! 
planning ami inning Ides 
that the .-..unci] act -!-•• a, 
ofdlnaac* m ,.r.i.-r that the 
alag ami Baedng Commlss 
begin ii- work 
>• urginx 
iilM.n I h e 
iiy l ' l an-
111 i -111 
DATTONA. June 88 C tlsan* of 
Daj ' " ' ia a r c - \ , ,,-,| soon to I 
• ...i • bond lam* 
• 1800.000 for expaaslon of U 
i.f the flrs( aa , • 
I I" iffix h i s 
ture. 
I ' if the pro i fr..,,, sale of th |g 
;, -. I H9S.00U for 
- d i ,iew-
-- while the ren 
""" will | Idltlona 
to ii illd sg a '.-:.-•. are BI • d, d 
WKI.I \ | \ N S KNTEKTXIN ll OF V. 
A very enj.a-.-,hie gften n w,,s 
-1- nt June -ai l l the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W.-llman I.v tho 
Daughters of c i . i i War Veterans ,,n,l 
Hushanda Owing to LRgaafl s,.n,e ..f 
tie- huahaada war* ajlasad, bul there 
• •  snti en pri s.n, Afti r Mrs 
B : s.-rtcii fruit pun.li and eon-
rectloni a loetal hour was ipenl in 
their anaclon* llTtng r.K.in of their 
new hone Mrs WeUaaan iald she 
was ,ho architect ami Mrs. Daaleli 
il,.- builder ind they begs, did . n dtl to 
ti. arires Mr ,i'..-„e,ii,: -..I.I -,-, 
• rai kUereetlng ilnrlaa. Mrs. Kay 
bond ca.-- serersj -(-lections ..„ .1,.. 
.i.'Mii Mrs Wellman garr a reading 
" W e Hilly 11.-en to t h e Cluh I,.,t.. 
Mr WeQman pasaed cinars but he 
.11.1 not feel ilk.- raarsandtag to the 
Turke.v in tl,,- straw „s of yore AM 




i n . 
CAMP AT \l I H . I I O K LAKE 
No,,., ol Ipplict ioi i for Tux 
NOTICE i s I1EKKB1 i.i \ I \ 
A. I Bin •-.. purchaser .u 
x 1002 dat.-.i iii. Srd I 
t .lune A. IL m i s Taj, . . . . . i 
\- TT2 dated tbe ",ih .1. 
\ 11 1022. 
•I Cerl ifi, ate-- n nn gf 
lud has ini.lt> a p p l i c a t i o n for t a x 
BI irdance wtrh law 
lerrlflcaie embraces the folios 
' - -I prop, i i . . situated in Oa-
' Hunty, Klori.ia. to ..ii 
.' and I Hi... k ::i s, Cloud. 
s Block s:. H ci i 
aid laud helnu assesueil at the 
t the i..si,.,,„,. ,,f aatd certificate 
• n a m e "f C. I.. IngSTSOtl a n d 
- i a-sy. I ' n l ess sai.l . - .TliflcaIe 
II ba l"ileoinisl BllSSldlllg to law. 
tax deed Wil l i-,me theris.,, o l , the 1st 
.la.- of Angaat, A D, IBBB 
•I I n \ KllS'l'KKKT 
ci. rk ,'ir, „it Coart, Oaceol . 
• onnty. Florid* 
H i r . u i t C u r l Seal i 
By s i HI i M I C K . D 






Kim S A I . I : A BARUAIM in, high 
.st I,i.id.r lakes 1,,,- :'. ami I B 
128; I..*: 0 Hi.s'k 139; Tenth etreei 
Ms,. ., t , i t - I.n 17 Street and Ca ro l i na 
, . . . line. i : 1 I Lota :''. and i 
in. town I i1 M south 
Sein nole I.and and Invi-stni.-nt Co's 
plat I. It OATB8, Boj 10T8 
I 18 if. 
I OK «a\| E:—OR IICVDK V lit s | 
NK>s I ( H IN ( \KNEI I. H.OKIDA " 
SEE MR; II. I. l U K N E s l t n \ HIM). I'-
S(. ( I . nd K U I.Mf I" 
co . \ IKAi , i : s I hare a I for «nle 
\\o...l yard between sn, ,,,,,1 :si, 
on Delaware gr* Call ,„• aililre-u* 
P. 0. Hex n i : ll t' BaWtlagw. ll--t/ 
FRANK HAIiKY. experi.llt.sl tlllo 
chunlc. will I,, foot work at OOV 
p"r hoar, -Ms., wash.--, eat 
HN, so ll.,,i,i , gr* ••,.,, l.-.ih. 
SEE INTER 
for Hty pronerl i, 
nn.l gr. 
!ineut Co., 
tl.,. acre b i 
I I I I I -*-*~»"H-H' ) !• I- ;-.,-4-n-(<n>4-M-»-
•:• 
IIIK K i l l I M t x I ' M K N I s 
+ IN \ ( K t. \ i. 1 111 xINK.ss 
IIUM'ERTV, RJ-SIDENCES, 
) \( INT t i l l s s | K -
KOR KENT—(IMC 
TDK L I K E I K(M»M 
ON .t . l .K.A 
HOI xK, ROW 
Full SAI.I-'. Deelorable eotaer lot. 
Bltnateil corner Srd Baal 8 lad alia* 
A , . . . No .". s n , i :„s , i ai e a d d i t i o n . 
si?... 100x183 Beautiful building -it,. 
aar~ag aassealla ins- ^r".,- flood watag 
ami tencbag. Bog BBB lt|»l 
FOR SALE 
1 IT is Block 




NOTII K OK El 11 HON 
Xi i i l . 'K | 8 HBBJTRl OIVBN thai 
I an cleel ion w i l l I... held in the Special 
1 
HASTING, June .•> Bnsln, -
saci , a- aggregstlng nearlj 12,000,000 
went through th hands of the Baal ng 
, ; r " " ' -' '. . l i o n l l l i - s , a 
•" rdi' - "• .. -«.ri- submitted at 
- . ,,r tha o 
I 'ot l l lo 
A a.il.. crowd of il,.- younger 
- I, ' I- I-"" -I i i Mis-.-. Kathleen (luff 
and \'o-a Johnson, a'.* savnding the 
week ramping on Alligator Lake In 
th* parly an Ml**** Mo , ; li.. I' 
' i;.-,al.line Johnson, 
-i - Palmer, Arise Oettrell, Mary 
A I . . H i a i . t Dorothy Oeorge. M rs 
i Johnson, Kenneth Brttt, F, s 
f -c l la-t ter and ' l.irelu-e L l g g t t t 
Noticv of Apiilirati.si for Tux Dtsed 
N. i i ' i . ' i : i s i i i :ni :p. i OITEN That 
l l BT. Hffley, pur , hasc i of. 
Tax Oertlflcatsa No. 1840, UBB and 
1 I M d It. d lie- -Ird day of .Inn.-. A D 
l : , | s ' l a v C e r l i f i . a t e N... BB8 d a t e d 
the 2nd day of . Inne. A. II . l'.H'.l 
h a s filed said Cer t l f . a t . I ill ni l ..t 
li. .- and h a - m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t e a . l e d t.. barn* in a c c o r d a n c e . t i n , 
law said certificates embrace bag f"l 
IOaX-x*Ja BeaS.l1 bed pr..[).-rty. situnti'd ill 
iis.-c.dn County. Florida, to-wlt: 
Ix i |» 1" nnd I s III... I. 2,17 S i . Cloud 
L o t s 21 a n d 22 III... k 2'.7 Bt. ' l"iid. 
l o t s 18 and I I HI... k di l l SI Cloud 
Lot* I. 2. .". ami I Block 88 st 
Cloud 
The .-siid land bslng sssBSeed nt the 
. late of th.- Issui .X -aid cer t i f icate 
iii ilo- name of .1. ('.siding, ll. Morgan, 
I w Smith, .1. 0. [versoa 
said c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l lie re 
deemed a. rdtng to law. bag dead 
.. in I-SIIC thereon <.n th.- i«, day <.f 
August, A. 11 1023 
I I. i i\ l.ltSITtKKT 
Ch rk i i n nit C o n r l . I is-
...-la County, Florida. 
i o i , 2 :;n I I i: 
' l a v s, 
I known 
t r i e ! .. 
1 1020, f 
ol District 
Ilo- N l l - . 
S a t u r d a y , 
t h e purp . 
N. .tie i .* s. 
.--as. S. hOOl I l l s -
SUSJUM 1, A. I) . 
i of determining 
I win. shal l s o r t , a - -iln.-il t r u s t e e s of 
i sa id d i s ' r V t f--r the t w o y e a r s next 
after th* atactica, and for the further 
[raarpnas of determining tha nunila-r of 
mil l s of d l s i n , i s i l I t a x lo lie 
h i .al and . . - l l . . i d a n n u a l l y for II,e 
i -aid ' t w o y e a r s 
I T h e foil. . . . an: person* a r e appo in ted 
, a s Igsipii t i l l* and c lerk nf sa id .-Ici--
t lon 
Bufus Thomas, Dan Sn,i;l,. K i: 
Lew*, lnsp*cton ami v M. inn. 
Clerk 
Don* bj order of ihe ih.ar.l a) Pu 
Idle lattrnrt loa of iis.as.ia County, 
I ' lori . la i n , . s i | , , in , ,,f .iiin.- \ I', 
ISB8 
II M K A I / 
. ' h u l l .i..,n 
SAM I ' . l tAMMAi: 
c , Bupl 8 Be. 
J u l , u ... 
H. GILBERT 
ROOM ' 
M i l K i l l ; \ 111 I H . . 
KIKX1MMKR i l l 
iden, 
* 
V l l f f e , K c 
* l ' l ," , , . ' 21 I I'll. 
• + 
•-:--1—«—8 t i l i i 11 I - ( - I - { - ^ ^ ^ ' - I ~ H - I - M - > - ( -
{-H-t-H-i-l-i' I I I I I i I I K aWH-H-K 
Thi i. a. i \ir Footer. Sixteen 
ami Carolina Amine, wa- burned . ; 
• I î IVednesdaj morning, tbe fire 
doparr.,, ,|T responding rJroiuisi 
unabb i.. . . , . , . ,h. building "• th* | ! 
id been under way s.. long thai ! 
nothing could b* d Th, r» . .a-
•mall amount ,,f Ingumn. -
CITIZEN'S REALTY i 
COMPANY " 
FOli HALM 
HOMl.s. i n n LOTS 
'• ORl.NOE GROVES A ACKKAtiE 
WE iH)Nr ASK aaaj 
EXCI.1 HIVt. AGENCY 
OR TIME OPTIONS 
WE DO \SK TH\T EOLKS 
WHO LIST THEIR PROP-
ERTIES wrrn i s ADVISE 
IS WHEN SI ( • PROPER 
TIEs laTJJ -H4)(j> 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor St, Cloud, Florida 
ni. 
VERO, .la, 28 rba ' •'.. "t ». are 
will estaMlah ,, municipal bathing 
II re. ommend iHons of a ran,-
n ' " i".'„ ih.- Fen It.-air. Board are 
adopted bj ,. 
purchase of a strip ..f 
beach I - ,„,i 280 > 
adjoining Beachland Bouterard 
C E D A R KKVS, in,,,- j s C . „ , . ! r „ c 
Hon t . o rk , i |„„i the IICH saw-mi l l l„. i , , t . 
erected l.e,.. b) th.. standard Lumber 
' ompany, ..f Lire Oak, is being rush. .1 
' "" ' " 's exp. , ,,,i -,..ii i„- ;„ 
operation within the next tew weeks 
I t n i l l have a da „ f ,- ' 
1*11.1 feet 
, TAJATA, I...,, ,-s T h , . •!.,„ | r , ,, 
' , i„ i 
eating 





"COI I J ) BETTER EERTILIZER HE MADE WE WOM.D MAKE 1T" 
Oel laannry prlca iin htlgsd i - . -n i i izers .—-SIMIN i r m - ; and i;l-:.\i 
BRANDS" now ready. QTJAUTI Orst. Fair I'ri.-es, r rompt Mhlp-
ment. N..t ihe Ohaaaaat, nu, th* Beat for result*. Alaa laaii t l i lda* 
Bpraseaa, Imsters „n'l im-t- , 
E. O PAINTER EERTH-ZER ( 0 , .1ACKSONVUJJ!. FI^A. 
assaaUU 
VV. G. KING. MGR. 
rjsnuaiasl t i e s. (,|,.„,| nuicj j 
• . 
+ + * + ! - + •(-M.»H-s;--K-+-!-++++++ 
l o t . 
T a l i . -
'.':(. M HI. 
$600 
the IHJIMII . 
four Sfeamati a Week, from Jacksonville 
TRIPS &SUA 
GREINER REALTY CO. 
or nil) Realtor 
I M I I I I I , , , . l ' l , i . 
I t ' l l ! ! ' M i i l :AV I'tlN v M m i , i . 
SUMMER 
EXCURSION FARES 
Round Trip Jacksonville to Baltimore $49.54: 
to Philadelphia 856.00; to Boston $72.18. Fare* 
include meals and berth, xrith extra charge for 
outside rooms. 
Also AS-Expense Tours Irom Jacksonville; 11 
day* and lointer; $80.75; and up. Tours include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc. 
Writ* for illustrated booklet and for information 
about low rates to northern cities and resorts. And 
ask for detailed itineraries of tha 
special Ali-Ejpense. Tours! 
a. Alar, . a i l i n g , floin Warn, TI- l 'h.la 71 
1 dclphia via naw aiagnltir. ,., I 
1 S. *•. Scrkahira. cv .rr 10 rlara. JJ 
MERCHANTS & MINERS 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Co 
Pif-r MIV) I . . 
yxmwfrirtnnii-rif;^^ rt 
FOR SALE 
DRAYTON & HILL 
UE.tT. ESTATE 
' l . l o n i c e lol 
r.n, s i . $ i i . 
I.ot 80x150 
r ice (880 
I.ol 100x1 fill 
n n O h i o I ' r l . 
Q I II.ai-.- . 
10. Ida 83100 
' I ..,, Mi. 
I,oil.In 
oil Mar,, land A..- , Ileal 
•neb. 
o a r ],, k<- on Ohio A,.-
with i""1 " ' " ' ; ' r ' ,nl< 
- $1880 
11 Ohio A.e All Iroprnv, 
T*rnsg. 
,.i we. B acres 
n 11600 Terms 
I I.AKK r B O N T B aire., on Iniiiiti 
ful lake ot n ggirlflc Ideal building. 
BO acres. 200 feel lakl rront nil high 
and KOO.1 land. B88.06 par acre. 
Brood 
fa i r l-'.-irio on ;, i i i i ' n road , in ac re* 
bu i ld ings , some frui t , shad.* and Inn 
. ( • H o w c i , | ' - , i|, o n l y 
fO I'll an . o r e T h i s is a I. i r g a l n a t 
Ilo- J,1 1. | 
asphalt i II ar enj-. 
I-' B. i. 
• 
H. N. GRAY 
• 
i I .Il l l l , I L H i . ' U » \ 
2 fine gro. 
Com* and see what 
i*argnln 
NAR( OOSSEE 
Osreola flountr, Fla. 
